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AT DEADLINE 
New Business: 
New Clip 
Joints Arrive 
The old -f,hhloncd harhc r-
' 1"'1" may nol he back. hul 11 
\()(ll-.~ lilo..c men arl.' gcttmg an 
opt1on to u'mg ... a\on" tor thc1r 
tnm. 
Wellinglon Frandmc 
Sy..,tcm\. LP. the arl..'a dc' doper 
lor S1Xll1 Cl1p' 111 Orange Counl). 
Inland Emp1re and Soulhcrn 
'c' ada. ha" launched Tl.!\ cntrancc 
inlo the Inland Emprre wnh !he 
cominued on page 5 
Dr. Robert P. Iacono, 
M.D., Dies in Plane 
C rash 
Dr. Robert Iacono. 55. 
well -known ncuro:-.urgcon who 
worked a1 Loma L1nda 
Unive"ily Medica l Celllcr, 
died in a plane crash in lhe 
Sand1a Mountain~ 111 1 cw 
Mexico on I he ni gh! of June 16. 
He was on hi > way 10 
Mi>Si ss ippi 10 rclllrn home 10 
hi >. family. 
"Robert Iacono wa\ well 
known among neurosurgeon~ :· 
said Roger Hadley. dean of 
Loma Linda Univcn.ily 
Medical School. "He was oper-
aling on !he fronlier;." >aid 
Had ley. who worked wi lh 
Iacono a few years ago. ''When 
you're working on !he fromier> 
of neurosurgery. you're 
remarkable ; urgeon. " 
We. a1 1he Inl and Empire 
Business Journal. knew of hi'> 
kindness cxlended to hi ' 
pa1ien1s and the many people 
continued on page 14 
Fine Dining Establishnent 
Destined to be a Gem 
of the Inland Empire 
Lh Campa na'> to Offer 
p'>calc Mc,ican ('ui,inc 
in l lira Lu\uriou~ 
Setting Mid-.)ul~ 
One of Sou1hcrn 
California·~ mo..,t ~\Citing 
ncv. rc..,taurant\ \\On't n~ 
loca lcd in down10wn LA. 
We,l ll o ll yw ood or o ne of 
th~ r~gton·.., tOll) b~ac h~idc.! 
communt ti c..,. No. th e.! ultra-
luxuriou ; . $5 million La' 
Campana; ("T he Bell, .. in 
Spani,h) will be '> ilualed 
righ1 in !he hear! of 1hc 
Inland E mpire when il 
mark.., ,,.., debut 111 mtd -
Jul : The 7.200-,q uare- lool 
I tnc dtntng. c.., tah\t .., hm c nl. 
\\ ht ch .., pc c taltt C\ 111 
up;,cak Mc,tcan c ut -..tnc. ~ ~ 
1h e in ;pi ra1ion of Duane 
and Kell) Roberh. be'l 
kno wn a" owner\ and 
"!-cepe"" of lh e world-
fa mou ; Mi.,ion In n . The 
new rc..,taurant in Rancho 
Cucamonga~ ill be a \i\ tcr 
loca1ion 10 1he o ri gina l La<, 
Campana~. which make" ib 
home al 1h e hi ~.loric ho le l 
in Riverside . 
continued on pa~t' 2-.J 
Borders Erased for Airlines 
By Dr. Jerome Corsi 
A new plan being di,cussed 
among officials from lhc Uniled 
Stale,, Mexico and Canada 
es>enlially would era;e national 
borde" in orth America for air 
carrier». perhaps giving 
Aeromex ico a pas; 10 run a Lo' 
Angcle>-Toronto roule or Air 
Canada 10 compcle on 1he 
NewYork-Paris conneclion. 
according 10 World Net Daily 
(WND J column is! Jerome Cor;i. 
He reported on a mee1ing 
held in Tucson. Ariz .. involving 
U.S. Secretary of Transportation 
Mary Pe1er; and her Mexican 
and Canadian counlerpans. 
She's already under fire . as 
WNO ha> reported. for conlinu-
ing work on a program !hat 
could s1an as early as July 15 10 
give Mexican lruckers a virtual 
free pa'' 10 !ravel on United 
Slates road,. 
The meeling in Tucson. 
called the orth American 
Transportation Trilalcral. made 
il clear .S. air transportation 
cominued on page 3 
Special 
Sections 
Corporatt Profilf : 
t-Il r 
th~ illij (Ill 
p,lfllplcr. 
PIJ!f 1.1 
I )pi' rh ll•T Rl.'\.l\JII!rl' 
.ck.l R .."t.llmn~ Top 
~ •rc1cn Talent 
Par,:tl" 
J 
DonaiJ Dunn, D.:.m l\1 the 
L n•,._·r-. 11) ot I a \ em~· t \llkgc P:.!· h 
of La" 
Solid Job 
Market for 
Riverside 
R1ver"dc area employer\ 
expccl 10 hire a1 a heahh) pace 
during 1he 1hird quarter of 2007. 
according to the ManpO\\c.!T 
Employmenl Ou1looi- Suney. 
From July 10 Sepl.. 30 pcr-
ce nl of 1he companies imer-
viewed plan 10 hire more 
employees. while none expccllo 
reduce their payrolls. according 
10 Manpower >pokesper;on 
Evlyn Wilcox . Anolher 70 pcr-
Cc!nt expect to maintain their 
curren1 s1aff level> . 
Riverside area employe" 
have >lronger hiring intentions 
1han in 1he second quarter when 
40 percent of 1he companies 
interviewed intended to hire 
additional employees. and :23 
pcrcenl planned 10 reduce staff 
levels. Employer; are less con-
fidem aboul hiring than they 
were a year ago when 47 percent 
cominued 01i page 7 
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UC Regents Approve A. Gary Anderson 
Graduate School of Management 
at U.C.R. Dean 
"Thcrt..' I' no greater 
opport un il) to b uil d a 
-,chool of rnanagcm~nt 
and 1nflucncc manag~ ­
mcnt educatiOn th an 1' 
present at UCR ... 
Stewart ""d. "UCR " 
a t thl..' cen ter of the 
grow th of the .S. 
cconomy-g rov. th 1n 
population, g rov. th in 
eco no m y. grow th 1n 
conn ec tion to the 
world m a rk e t ~. g rowt h 
in acce:-.~ to dcvc lop111g 
'-----=::::_~~~'..::~ ____ ..J indu str ies lik e bio-
M a rke tin g e xpe rt Dav id 
S tewart is f r o m th e tec h . a nd g row th in new 
Mars ha ll Sc hoo l of bu..,inc ~:-.. Education i-, al'o 
Busi ness at USC. about growth and UCR w ill 
be a cen ter for under~tand-
The ni vers it y of 
California Boa rd of Regent s 
has ap proved David Stewart 
as Dean of the A . Gary 
Anderson Graduate School 
of Management at th e 
University of California. 
Riv e rs ide effec tiv e Jul y I . 
Stewart is c urrentl y with th e 
Mars hall School of Bu s iness 
at th e University of 
Southe rn California. 
" Da ve St ewa rt is 
absolutely th e ri g ht pe rson 
for t he job and our top 
pick ," said Interim Dean 
Ani! Deolalikar and chair of 
the sea rch committee . " He 
brings wi th hi m not on ly a 
distinguis hed scholarly 
record, having authored or 
co-authored more than 200 
publication s and seven 
book s . b ut also a wealth of 
admini s tra t ive expe r ience, 
having s uccessfu l ly man-
aged a large departme nt and 
a college of business." 
ing the grow th option' pre· 
scnted in a globa l eco nomy 
a nd for per;onal g row th 
designed to m old the future 
leade rs of business and soc i-
ety." 
Stewart was se lec ted 
from a nati o na l pool of m o re 
than 100 ca ndida tes and will 
receive a n annual sa la ry of 
$370.000. In keepi ng with 
UC policy. additional com· 
pe nsa ti o n will include a 
re loca ti o n al lowa nce. auto· 
mobil e allowance. parti cipa· 
ti o n in th e Senior 
Manage m e nt Supp le ment a l 
Be ne fit Program. and eligi-
bility for a Mortgage 
Origination Prog ram loan. 
For addi t iona l d e tai ls about 
the total compensation pack · 
age. go to http ://www.uni · 
vers ityofca l i forn ia.edu/news 
/com pen sa t ion /sa I ary ac-
tion s. html 
H is mos t rec e nt pos ition 
is the Robert E . Brooker 
professo r of marketi ng and 
chair of the department of 
marketi ng at SC . Durin g 
the pa't dot en ) car' he ha.., 
held numcrou -, admln l,tra -
ti\e po ... llion' at SC. 
lll Ciu thn g f1ve )Caf\ ;I\ 
depLII) dean of the ~lar ,hall 
School of Bu .., tnc'' · I k \\a' 
aho pre\ IOU...,I y the ... enH.H. 
a-,!)ocia tc dean at thl.' Ov. en 
Gradua te School of 
Manageme nt at Vanderbilt. 
li e is a pa't edi tor of th e 
Journal of Marf...e1ing and i' 
th e cu rren t 1.!d 1t or of th e 
J o urnal of the Academv of 
Mar/..etillf.! Science . lie ha' 
-,crved a-, vice prc\ ldent. 
finance and a-.. a member of 
the board of director; of the 
American Marketing 
As;ociation (AMA). He i' a 
fellow of th e America n 
Psyc holog ica l A"ociation 
a nd th e American 
Psyc ho logica l Soc ie ty. He is 
al so a fo rm er member and 
pas t-c hai rman o f th e U. S. 
Ce nsus Bureau·, Advi so ry 
Co mmitt ee of Profession a l 
Associatiom. He cu rre ntl y 
se rves as a membe r of th e 
Academic Advi so ry 
Committee for th e Chief 
Ma rk e tin g Officers (C MO ) 
Council a nd as c hai r of th e 
Boa rdroo m Projec t. an 
indu s try ta sk force focused 
on me t ri cs for marketing 
success and accountab il ity. 
St ewa rt 's re sea rch has 
examin ed a wide ra nge of 
is s ues including marke ting 
s trat egy, consumer dec is io n 
making. pub lic policy iss ue s 
and health care ma rk e tin g. 
Both the Ame rican Academy 
of Advertising and th e 
Academy of Marke ting 
Sc1~nce ha\t.: rt.: cog n11ed 
tum ror llktlrlh.' con tnhu -
tiOil '> 10 n:,earch and rnac -
ti C~ 111 ad\t.:rll'>lng and mar-
ketin g. 
A n.ttJ\e of Baton Rouge. 
Lou1,iana. Stl.'wart rt.:c~l\ ed 
h" B. A. from the '\ollhe'"' 
LouJ-,iana Uni\Cr\lt) (now 
the Unl\er ... lt ) of Lou1,1ana 
at Monroe ) and h" M. i\ . 
and Ph.D. in ps)cho log) 
from Baylor Uni'e"ll). 
S tewart·.., C\penc nce 
inc lu de' v.ork a' a rc-,carch 
manager for Needham. 
Harper. '""I Steer\ 
Advcrti..,ing. Chicago (110\\ 
DDB) and con,ul t ing proj · 
cct\ for a w 1de range of 
organita ti on..,. including 
Hewlett Pac~ard. Agiknt 
Technologies. the Coca-Co la 
Company. Hu g hes. NCR. th e 
Food and Drug 
Administration. Vanderbilt 
Uni ve rs it y Hos pit al. Texas 
In s trum e nt s. IBM . Int e l. 
Ce ntur y 2 1 Real E' ta te. 
S<unsung. Visa Service;. 
Xerox. and th e Federal 
Trade Commi ss io n . 
He has provided tes tim o· 
n y to th e Federal Trade 
Commission. in Unit ed 
States Federa l Court. a nd in 
State Courts in cases involv-
ing dece ptive adv e rtisin g 
c la ims and unfair business 
pract ices. in matt ers re lat ed 
to trademark s and int e llec tu · 
al prope rty. and in anti-trust 
ac tion s. He has d e liv e red 
executive edu ca ti o n p ro· 
grams throu g hout the United 
States and in 20 other 
nation s on four con.tinents. 
Jut ) 2007 
borders erased ... 
cmlfJI/ucd }rom J'lll!.£' I 
facilitlc' ,tho an.:! hem\! 
rc\ tC\\Cd m l 1gh t ol propo..,cd 
traffic from foreign carrie" th at 
aho arc ba>ed 111 ort h Amcnca 
Co"i '> repon noted. . 
Pete" met wi th Mexico\ 
Secretary of Commerce and 
Transportation Luis Tclle7 and 
Canada's Minister of Tram.pon. 
lnfra~ tru c turc and 
Comm un icat ion.., Lawrence 
Can non 10 define under the 
Security and Prosperity 
Partnership a Nort h American 
transportati on 'Ystcm that will 
meet the continental needs of 
"free trade" agreemen ts includ· 
ing AFrA and the World Trade 
Organization. he reponed. 
Pete rs noted th at existin g 
agreement> with Mexico and 
with Canada alread) \\Or~ to lift 
restriction' on con tinental travel 
to pro' ide for "free and open 
tran~-border air tnt\ el." 
But the next >tep. a Nonh 
Ame rican Open S ~ ie' agree· 
men t. wou ld VIrtually elim inate 
tho'e nallonal boundaric>. a' far 
a~ air carrier-, are conccmcd. 
Cors i reported. 
The plan that w'" revea led 
'how' over the ne\1 I() year'. 
"A1r Canada could be compe l· 
mg \\ llh L.S. carru..:r.., on the 
'\e"' Yor~-Pan... route and 
CfOlllC\ICO 1111ght tx,- \aundung 
ll1ght' bct"ccn Lo, Angek' and 
Toronto.·· 
Canada\ govcmmcnt al:-.o 
noted that it i> com mined to ''the 
future of our ..,harcd tran!o!pOrta-
tion interest~ in an incn . .:a~i ng l y 
gloha li ted world ." 
That is to "c..,tab\ i.., h a -,cam-
l c'~ onh American market for 
trade ... includmg "open ,kie~ 
and open highway, ... 
About Dr. Jerome R. Cor>i: 
Jerome R. Corsi is a .HajJ 
writer for World Net Daily 
(WND) . He recei1·ed a PhD . 
from HwTard Uni\'l'r.\it\'. co-
alllhored with John O'N~i/1 th<' 
No I New York Time; l>e.\1-
<ellcr ... Unfit j(>r Command : 
SH'tft Boat \ 'eteram SpNih 0111 
Aga111.\l John Kerry.·· Coni'' 
1110jf recent hoo/... wa.\ authored 
with Michael El'(lns: 
"Sholl'dOII'II ll'ith Nuclear 
Iran ... Dr. Corsi's other rece/11 
l>oo/..s include "Black Gold 
Stranglehold: The Myth of 
Scarcirv and the Politics of Oil ... 
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1st Centennial Bank 
Named a Top Performer 
ICBA Independent Ban/..er. 
the national magazine of the 
Independe nt Community 
Banke" of Ameri ca hi ghlighted 
1st Centenni al Bank '" a "Top 
~0" industry ea rning>. performer. 
I >1 Ce nt e nni al Bank wa' 
recognitcd for post ing one of 
the ~0 be't year-end eami ng' 
perfom1ance; in 2006 for ICBA 
member bank> with more then 
$500 million in a»et>. 
.. Community bank'> are inte-
gral pans of the economic and 
civic fabric of thousand> of 
tOW Th and cit i c~ aero~.., 
America ... 'a id ICBA Chainnan 
James P. Gh iglieri. Jr .. president 
of Alpha Communit y Bank. 
Toluca. Ill. " In addition to 
offering the quality financial 
product~ and ..,crvicc\ their CU\-
tOmt.!r\ ncl!d. community bank.., 
li~c I'' Centennial Bank spend 
cou ntle" hour> and resources 
helping thei r communities 
thrive. ICBA congratul ate; l!,t 
Centenni al Bank for serving its 
com munity so e ffi cientl y and 
effecti vely ... 
I st Cente nni al Bank wa> 
Identified in ICBA Independent 
Banker's annual year-end rank-
mg of ICBA members based on 
the standard industry perfoml · 
ancc mca~ures of return on aver-
age assets and retum on ave rage 
equity. The magazi ne complies 
It ; annua l member rank ings in 
its June issue from year-end 
FDIC call report data. 
The monthl y magazine is the 
only nationally di, tributed pub· 
lication that excl u>ively covers 
the communit y ban k market-
place. 
Does yovr Arv:;Jyud Bvsiness 
C~'HV\~ Wor't- As 1-tord As DJrS? 
Not all analyzed business checking is created equal. 
. Cal National's Analyzed Business Checking offers a 
h1gher earmngs credit than the leading banks. That means 
more to offset account fees. Talk to us today and see haw 
your business checking can work as hard as you. 
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new clip joinrs ... 
( onlllltu.•cl }rom pa ~ c I 
npcrung ol two \ ton.: .... and h:.h 
plarl\ to open an ad(illlonal ~tore in 
late \ummcr ~007. Spon Clip'" a 
national 'pon-,-themcd. hatr care 
fmnchi\e for men and boy\. where 
you can get a hatrcul. rccctvc the 
MVP treatment. and watch \pon;, 
on TV. 
Wellington ';, Inl and Empire 
;,;tores arc located ncar Lhe Ontano 
Milb at -1320 E. Milts Circle 
Driv~. Suue E and at the newly 
completed 1l1e Marketplace on 
Grove shoppmg center located at 
I I 50 East Philadelphia Street. 
Suite 109. Spo11 lip, also plans 
to open a new \ lOre in Mira Loma . 
Founded in 1995 by franchl\c 
veteran Gordon Log<m and head· 
quanered 111 Georgetown. TX. the 
privately held Spon Chp\. tnc. ha ' 
approx unatcly -140 stores 111 35 
\tate;. 
In 2005 and 2(Xl6. Spon Clip' 
opened I 00 store' na11onw1dc and 
expects to open I 25 more stores 111 
2007 (i nclud ing 40 new stores in 
Cali fomia). In 2008, the company 
plans to open I 50 stores. Ordllge· 
based We llington Franchise 
Systems is responsible for recruit-
ing and training new franc hisees 
as welt as locating si tes through-
out the Southern Califomia coun-
ties of Omnge. Rivct'l. ide and San 
Bernardino plu;, southcm Nevada. 
Wellington's area development 
agreement calb for a minimum of 
I 25 new store!. to be opened. 
Created wi th the spons · fan in 
mmd. Spon Clip;, · cli~nh em wnc 
mtn the1r fa, on h.· game on the 
\\ \lltlllg n.)Oill h!!_!- \Crl't:ll rV and 
contlllUC \\~Hchlllg the: game at 
then· \ty li'-.t \ \tat1on . F<x:u...,cd on 
provtdmg the h1ghe't level of 
'erv1ce. Spon Clip, offef'\ boy,· 
ha1rcul\ for $ I -l and men\ ha1r· 
cuh l(lr ~I 7. lllC comp<lll) ha' 
aho dc"gned the MVPTrcatmcnt. 
which. at ju\1 'ii23. feature\: 
• a precb1on haircut by a pro-
fe\Stonal Spon Clip,· \ly list 
• a rcla.xmg \Calp-ma~\agmg 
... hampoo 
• a hot towel facml and pres-
'"re pomts ma.wogc for the 
ult imate in relaxation 
• an aJt.,tar neck and shou lder 
ma!\)age treatment 
Fu lly equopped for the \pon< 
cnthu"ast. client\ arc \urrounded 
by '1Xlr1.,·themed d~cor mcluding 
Jcr-,cy .... pennant\. locker ... and 
spom memoraholoa avat lahlc for 
purchaM!. TI1c <.,tore\ U\C and rec-
ommend men·~ hatr can: produch 
!rom Paul Mitchell and American 
Crew. Spon Clop' feature' an 
odor-free environment - no 
penns. colors or acry lic nail 
smells. 
Gregory A. Fisher. managing 
member of Wellington Franchise 
Systems and a 20-year re tail 
industry veteran. tells th~ Business 
Joumal. " It ·, as if ESP meets a 
barberl.hop." 
One can on ly hope that all of 
this means there wi II be no old 
copies of Glamour magazine on 
the waiting table. 
Da1ly Planet CommumcJtiOn\. lncc 
MANAGi'G EDITOR 
lngnd Anthony 
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QUOTE OF THE MONTH 
"I have had enough experience in all 
my years, and have read enough of 
the past, to know that advice to 
grandchildren is usually wasted. If 
the second and third generation could 
profit by the experience of the first 
generation, we would not be having 
some of the troubles we have today." 
Harry S. Truman 
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CLOSE-UP 
Dunn, the Law Librarian 
Donald Dunn, Dean <! thi! Um'frSII)' <! 
La v.,.,.. Co/kge <!Low 
Dean Donald Dunn rec-
ognizes that hi s name has a 
certain melodic rhythm to it. 
.. It was worse:· he tells 
the Business Journal, .. when 
l was Dean Designate 
Donald Dunn ... 
You might think that the 
head of a law school would 
not have s uc h a sense of 
humor about things. In fact, 
more than just a dean, he is a 
dean who came out of the 
s pec ifi c science of law 
librarian. 
This is more important 
than you migh t think , since, 
as he pointed out to us, most 
of the work of a good lawyer 
is done in the library, not the 
courtroom. Not that the 
Internet hasn't changed 
things. Still , research is the 
key to any case, be it crimi-
nal law, corporate law or just 
moot court. 
While many people get 
their ideas about lawyers and 
the law from TV, Dunn dis-
misses much of that. Forget 
Perry Mason , he emphasizes. 
You don't wrap up a case in 
one hour with a surprise con-
fession on the stand. 
Forget the old movie and 
By ]oe Lyons 
TV >cries .. Paper C hase . ·· 
John Hou;eman may have 
sel!med intimida ting . but the 
idea of law school is to learn 
how to do the nl!ce ; ;ary 
re search . Dunn admits that 
ultimately that i; th e purpose 
of an y coll ege major. 
He a lso speak s dcfen , ive-
ly of law schoo ls in general. 
There are more good law 
schooh than ju st Har vard . 
His school . the Univer>it y of 
La Verne College of Law. he 
believes is a good example. 
Dean Dunn rece ived hi s 
juris doctorate degree from 
Wes tern New England 
Co llege School of Law in 
1983. and a master's in 
library science from th e 
Univers ity of Texas at Aus tin 
in 1972 . In 1973. he had 
joined the Western New 
England College School of 
Law as the school 's first law 
librarian . Dunn was a mem-
ber of th e law faculty at 
Wes tern New England 
Co ll ege from 1973-2003. 
During th at time. he served 
as director of the law library 
and . from Jul y 1996 through 
June 2001. served as dean . 
Prior to th at time, he was 
supervi s ing librarian a t th e 
Criminal Ju stice Reference 
Library at the University of 
Texas at Austin . He served 
a s dean at Weste rn New 
England's School from 1996 
to 200 I, making him one of 
only two law librarians in 
history to se rve as a la w 
school dean . He is an active 
member of the American Bar 
Association . He has served 
on more than 40 site evalua-
tion teams for the ABA since 
1977 , and is considered one 
of the most experienced site 
evaluators in the United 
States. He is oft current mem-
ber of the Gavel Award s 
Scrl!ening Committee and he 
chaired the Law Libraries 
Committee of the Sec tion of 
Leg al Edu ca tion and 
Admi~ -, i o n .., to the Bar from 
1989 to 1992. Dean Dunn 
jo ined th e La Verne Co l lege 
of Law in June 2003. He '' 
co-author of ,..~undamental.\ 
of L<•g al Research and Legal 
Re.,ea rch 1/lu\/ra ted. 8th cd . 
(200:n and i> wide ly pub-
Ji , hed in th e areas of lega l 
researc h and law librarian -
ship . He co-edit s the quarter-
ly Index to Periodical 
Articles Related to Law. He 
has also been an active mem-
ber of American Ba r 
Association sit e e valuation 
team s and currently ' erveio 
on th e ABA's Si lver Gave l 
Awards Screening 
Committee . He is past-pres i-
dent of Scribes , the 
American Society of Writers 
on Legal Subjects and is on 
the Board for Perspectives: 
Teaching Legal Research 
and Writing. Not surpri si ng-
ly Dean Dunn teaches legal 
analysis and writing. In his 
current on l ine message, 
Dunn writes: .. We lcome to 
th e American Bar 
Association's newest provi-
s ionall y ap proved law 
sc hool. Legal ed uca ti o n 
shou ld be exciting, chall e ng-
ing, and most of all reward -
ing. I hope the visit to our 
Webs ite will give you some 
idea of the richness, quality, 
and excitement of a lega l 
education at the Univers ity 
of La Verne 's College of 
Law. With a student body of 
deliberately controlled size , 
a faculty with superb creden-
tials , and a state-of-the-art 
learning facility, the College 
of Law seeks to give each 
s tudent a pe rsonal e duca -
tional e xperien ce of the 
h ighcst order. .. As yo u wi II 
notice on our .... il l!. our ~c hool 
ha > a d iver>e and hi g hl y tal -
e nted fa cult y whose me m-
ber> are dedi cat ed to teac h-
In g. No t o nl y do th ey ho ld 
hi g h ac ad c rn1 c c red e ntial ~. 
but ai!\O many o f th t: m ha ve 
had prac ti c al cx r c ri c ncc 10 
the field pn or to teac hing. 
Conseque nt! ). th ey prov ide 
th e va lu able linJ.. be twee n 
th e theory o f c la >S room 
in> tru c tion and th e realit y of 
lega l prac ti ce . 
.. We at th e Co llege of 
La w prid e o urse lves on 
offering our s tude nh a tota l 
edu cati o nal e xperience. 
inc luding an active Student 
Bar As sociation. moot court 
and mock tria l activities . and 
c linical externship pro-
gram s . While our curriculum 
is broad . we are small 
enough to take a personal 
int e rest in eac h s tudent. Our 
s tudent body is dive rse. 
intelligent. and inquisitive . 
Students come from a vari-
ety of backgrounds and 
places , although the majority 
of s tudents hail from 
Californi a. Upon g rad ua tion , 
they enter private prac ti ce, 
government practice. th e 
corporate secto r, or engage 
in public interest work. 
" I hope yo u will have an 
opportunity to visit our 
Ontario, California campus. 
Suc h an experience will give 
you a rea l sense of the 
school in a way words on a 
Websi te can only suggest. " 
The Ontario site that he 
speaks of, just north of city 
hall, is several miles from 
the main campus in the city 
continued on page 8 
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REAL ESTATE NOTES 
The following arc some of the 
latest real estate activities in the 
Inland Empire: 
In Colton. The Hodgdon Group 
ha' begun eoni.truction on a 
75.000-sq.-ft.. state-of-the-an 
vocational ccnrcr for Summit 
Career College Inc. ·n,e company 
i> handling the de, ign, entit le-
ments and construction manage-
ment of the new $ 14 million 
ground-up deve lopment. "hich 
w1ll al>o include pha;.c t\\ O -- an 
adduional .JO.(XX)-"-1.-ft. hu ildmg 
that " ill he a-.ulablc for lc:L..c. 
RKZ Inc. ofTu,tin "the archuect 
for the proJect. located at H5 1 S. 
Cooley Dri ve. The three->tory 
building. "hich " >eheduled to 
open in Janua!) 200H. i, expected 
to -.en e more than 1.200 medical. 
dental and nur>ing ,tudelll' at 
Summit Career College. current-
ly located in Colton. just a block 
awa) . Once compktcd. the new 
faeilit) will he the primaf) loca-
tion for all program, ............. In 
a ; itablc Chino lea,c. 
Motivational Fulfillment & 
Logistics Services has agreed to a 
four-year. $7.5 mi llion deal for a 
300.000-,q .-ft. ($0.52/sf/mo) 
building at 6S I 0 Bickmore Ave. 
within Watson Commerce 
Center. The new Legacy 
BuildingSM is being constructed 
a~ a Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design (LEED®) 
bui lding. a cenified building with 
benchmark> for design and con-
struction. The warehouse and dis-
tribution facility provides 4.500 sq. 
ft. of office space. 65 trailer stordge 
spaces. 32-foot cleamnce. a high 
dock-high door mtio. architectuml 
two-story gl:t" entries and 7-inch 
thick reinforced. 4.000 psi (pounds 
per >quare mch ) concrete noor 
slabs. Thomas Taylor. Steven 
Bellitti and Jo'h Hayes of Colliers 
International reprc, cntcd both 
Watson Land Company and 
Motivational Fulfillment & 
Logbtics Service; on th" 
deal. .... In Fomana. H& E 
Equipment Services (CA) LLC. 
one of the nation \ leading 
provider.. of con>truction remab. 
pans ~a l e\. <,c rvicc\ and remanu-
facturing. ' igned a 20-ycar lease 
for an approximate 4.3-acre parcel. 
wi th pending improvemelll'-. in the 
Inland Empire city of Fontana. for 
$7.7 mi llion ($4 11\f). The property 
i\ located at 93 18 Redwood Ave. 
clo>e to the I 0 and the 15 
Free" ays. Tite >He '"II be devel-
oped " llh a rough I) 20.(X)0-"-!.-ft. 
\tt:d hutldmg for -., toragc and -.,crv-
1C ing of H&E\ ..:quipmc111 rental<.,. 
·n,e landlord . Iludson Ontario 
Propert ies. 1-eprc-.cmed u;,clf in 
the tra!Ntction. Alan PeJ..arcik . 
Dan Vi none and Jac J.. Fam of Voit 
Commercial Brokerage repre-
sented H&E. a fimt that dates 
back to 196 1 .. In the High 
Deioen town of Apple Valley. a 
Califomia inve,tmelll group paid 
$ 1.525 million for an oflicc/ware-
house propeny at 13580 
NomwacJ..et Rd. Built in 1983. the 
facility ' its on 2.5 acres. Alex 
Garcia of Marcus & Millichap 
handled negotiations for the seller, 
a private investor. Gary Griggs and 
Brian Rissman. also with M&M. 
repped the buyer .. ... ... In 
Ontario. Alan Krueger and 
Patrick Minoofar of Marcus & 
Millichap are marketing the 
95.400-sq. -ft. Driftwood 
Shopping Center. which has an 
asking price of $28 million. or 
about $293/sf. Located at 2238-
2252 South Euclid Ave .. 
Driftwood Village Shopping 
Center is a grocery- and drug-
anchored retail cemcr that was 
built in 1982. The center is fu lly 
occupied by a variety of national 
tcnrutt' including; Food 4 Less. 
CVS Pharmacy. Papa John Pizza, 
Starbuck's. Jack in the Box. 
Qui7no \ and T-Mobile. The as'-Ct 
i\ comprised of four separate 
cominued on page 27 
Ri1·erside joh 
market ... 
nmflll tl l'd{rom page I 
o l compan1 e\ \ Ur\ C)cd plannc.: d 
to add \ tall and 3 peree lll antiCI-
pated a reducti on 111 pa) roll \. 
For the commg quarter. JOb 
prthJ>cCts appear he' t 111 con-
stru cti o n. du rable and non-
durab le good> manufacturing. 
wh o lc\ alc/ re ta il trade. 
finance/insurance/real C\ tate. 
education. \crvice~ and public 
admini ~tration . Hiring in tram.-
portation/public utilities i' 
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e ' peeted to remain unchanged. 
In the L Ill ted States. the th m l 
quancr hlfl ng pace ' ' expec ted 
to rcma 111 unchanged fro m the 
Apnl - June pe ri od. according to 
the 'C<!Sonall y adju \ ted survey 
TC\ UJt \. 
Among the 14 .000 .S. 
employe" ' urveyed. 29 percent 
forc\cc t~ n tnc rea\C tn htring 
activit y. and 7 percent expect a 
dec line 111 ' taff levels during 
Quaner 3 2007 . Fifty-eight per-
cent anticipate no change in the 
hiring vacc. while 6 percent are 
undec ided about the ir Jul y -
September hiring plans. 
Emplo)lncnt Outlook Sun c) 
Summary of Rc .. ulh for the St.llc of Ca llfom.a 
1rd Quar1 cr 2007 
(July/Augu,t/Scptcmbc r) 
'l11c follm~o~ng t<Jhlc ,Ju".~' the pcrccnt.tgc ol cmplo~cr' 111 the ' tate of Cahfom m " ho 
pl.m to 1.: hangc or Oldlnt.un the ' ' 'c of thc1r v.orkfon:e dun ng. the md•catcd 11mc pcnod: 
' " 
Don' t '\ ct 
llll'rca\c Ch.mgc lll:~:rc.t'c Knov. (inc Dec) 
(,\)ron.t J7< ( J()f.{ \()' ( V( Jfi( 
C >m.tnu,l· pbnd 2Yr (!7(( 'V( V( :.'!.lfy 
Rt \Cr...lde 1()ff 7()1( IY• (!'< '()<.;. 
SoUl Bemard1no -l .V.f 4QC'( tWi 7'1 1 v~ 
A world leading company is located 
right in your backyard. 
And it's looking for professionals like you . 
You don't need to go far to f•nd a 
career wtth an mnovatlve. grow•ng 
company ESRI, the world's leadtng 
developer of geographK •nformat~on 
system (GIS) mappmg software. 
•s located nght here til the Inland 
Empne Wtth annual revenues of 
more than S610 mtthon. ESRI employs 
4,000 people worldwtde-1.700 of 
whom are based 1n Redlands 
We are look:tng for quahf•ed 
profess•onats '" the areas of 
• AccouN•ng and f•nance 
• Purchas.nq 
• Contracts 
• Human Resources 
• Marlet•ng 
• Softwarp Development 
We offer an attt actrve compensat•on 
and benef•ts pacKage along w1 th 
ongotng career and personal 
development opportun1t1es 
Employees can also enJoy the 
conven1ence of our cafe w1th a 
Starbuck:s coffee bar and keep til 
shape at our on·slte gym 
Vtstt www.esri.com/careers to 
dtscover who we are and why ...ve'1e 
w exc•ted about what we do 
. 
~
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Dean Dunn ... 
continued f rom page f> 
of La Verne . but It 1 ~ ,c c..: n 
a; a n im po rt a nt pa rt of th e 
rev it a l iLa t io n of down town 
On tario . T h e Ia" 'c h ool 
i t se l f was fo un ded in t h e 
'70s by Dea n Pa ul Eg ly 
w h o sti ll s e r ves a>. a n 
i n s tru c t o r and Dea n 
E m e ritu s . ( H e wi ll re tire 
la te r thi s year.) Its rece nt 
acc redi t a t io n by th e A B A in 
Feb ru a ry of th i>. year h a s 
bee n re; p o n >i b le for an 
app l ic a t ion in c rease of bet-
ter th a n 200 perce n t. La 
Ve rn e is now th e o nl y A SA -
accredi ted Ia" sc hool in 
South e rn C a lrfornia. and 
c ompe te' aga ins t on l) 194 
other ABA - accrcd ited 
\c hooh a e ro " th e U SA . 
When the In la nd Emprr<' 
Bu s ines s J o urnal a-, kcd 
Dunn to expand on h" on -
lrne comment ; . h e 
C\plained that t h e \ Chool 
empha s ize' ad' ocac) and 
offc<' ' mall c ia' '" ' · that 
fe ature a tra ditron a l c ur -
ricu lum a n d prac ti cal s l-ill ; 
taught b) respec ted. prac -
tice proven facult) who 
foc u s o n the ind i v id u a l >tu -
de nt ; needs w ith a p ro mi -
n ent a n d s u ppo rt ive a lu mn i 
n e t " ork. both g ro unde d in a 
com mi tmen t t o e th ics a n d 
servr c e . Th e te ac hrn g fa c ul -
ty . Dunn tell; th e Journal . 
s t a nd; at 18 rig ht now. wi t h 
a n expec ted expa n sio n t o 
22. t h ank s in p a rt t o th a t 
g row in g de m a n d beca u se of 
th e AB A acc red it a ti o n . 
Dunn a lso te ll s th e J ourna l 
th a t a n o th e r p o pul a r Dea n 
Em e ritu s o f th e sc ho o l. 
Ch a rl es D os k o w . is c urre nt -
ly in Jorda n a nd is ex pec te d 
to re turn s h o rtl y. Dunn 
agrees th a t there is a ce rt a in 
iron y to the a m az in g int e r -
e s t in Am e ri c an law in 
lands wh e re America n poli -
tic s i s not res pecte d. I t 
occ ur s to u s that , w h i le 
D ean Dunn i s n ' t afraid o f 
jokes a b o ut hi s n a m e, h e 
takes th e a rt of la w v e ry 
serious ly. 
NF/8 ... 
cOII Iinuccl /i·om J'll l.!l' l--1 
bu..,1nc .., .., C\c..'mptlon-... and 
not h in g to a ~ ~i!-.1 em p lo ye r' 
w it h t he c ost of hca l th -
in ... ura ncc prt.! miu m :-,. 
T h e i- cy to p utt in g a 
de n t in the num ber of m ed -
ica ll y unin,ured . ac c ording 
to K aba teck . i , t o ge t a 
h a n d le o n CO:"! t !'l . 
Lc g i..,Jator-.,. on the other 
hand. are on l ) corH.:c:rned 
\\ ith co\·c ra g e . a dl-.t ln C-
Ilon that c annot be under-
s t a ted . 
owne" d e> pc ra tely wa nt to 
provide hea lth care for 
th ei r e m p loye e>. w h ic h is 
w h y they h ave l i , ted it as 
th eir No . I p roblem for th e 
past 20 yea" in 'un c y' 
co n d u c te d by N FIB . 
Na t io n a ll y. le>' th a n h a l f 
Jul ) 2007 
ol -,mall - hu ":o lllt: ,.., O\\ ll c r .., 
c an affo rd healt h ca re lo r 
or 
cmplo)t:C .., . compa re d ... , 11h 
')') pe rcent of h rg bu" -
ncs sc' t h a t pro\ ide m ed -
ica l coverage . 
Co nt act J o h n Kahatec k 
or Mi c h ael S h a\\ ( 916 ) 
448 -9904 or Ton) 
Ma landr:t ( 4 15 ) 6 6 4 -96 8 5 
to voice yo ur op ini on . 
Today. mill ions of children in developi ng ('ount ries are suffering wllh d eft lip and 
palate. Condemned to a lifetime of mal nutnt10n. shame and 1solation. 
The good news is that vu1uall) all of theSt- d uldll"n can be helped. l11is is the 
mission of The Smile Train. We empo~ e r lo<.·al surgeons to provide th1s life changing 
free cleft surgery which takes as little as 45 minutes and costs as little as S250. It 
gives desperate <·hildren not just a new smi le--but a new life. 
100% of your donation goes toward programs - 0% goes toward overhead. 
·········· · · ······- · ·-· --· ---·-·· -------- -- -- · -- -- ----------- -------- --· 
: YES , I want to give a child a second chance at life. 
: CJ S250 Provide. ckfl aurp=ry for onr child. CJ S 50 Providee nwdic.-tioru for OfW! I UI"Fr)'· ! 
I a Sl25 C.onn half thfo C'O.I of OJK' •urJrry. as w~·u v·• ~fully accepl any amoun l . : 
AddrtM 
Zip 
0 Maet~rCard 0 AM EX 
Make chack out to 
"The Smile Train. • 
,, 
c~ my p(l 10 my (."n'(ht ('ud 0 \'t ... 
Acoounr No Up. O.t,. ! TheSmileTrain ~~~~~Tb:S:~:-'Tr~; .. · 1 4h. ·u.,.ll• u ... t'•h ....,,,, ,,,,,,.. 
P.O. Boxl979 : l -877-KID-SMILE 
Raacbo Cucamonga, CA, 91129-1919 """'ooozrB""! www.smiletrain.org 
- --.Au·.:i;.;.,:;_;~:t~-~~~~i.~e:~·:!:fc~'tiis~:.no=~;::.~~~~n,-twnfi, 
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DUFF & PHELPS/INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
THE GAINERS 
Top five, by percentage 
lli:l:...J!f~~ 
Mlilllh ~ 
i Iathon Natural Corp. 
Nat rona! RV ll old rng' Inc. 
\Vat\01\ Pharmac~uax: al \ Inc. 
Flc~ t\\ O<XI Enh: rpri 'c' Inc. 
Pac iltc Prcn11er Bancorp Inc. 
46.2:! 
1.83 
:12.88 
~.:16 
10.50 
19.80 
1.59 
:lO.H6 
~ .. 1 I 
10. 18 
6.42 \ 6. \ Cf 
0.24 15. 1 ("~ 
2.02 6.5tt 
0.05 ().)Cf, 
0.1:! 1. 1 q. 
THE LOSERS 
Top five , by percenlage 
Wllw!anl l.:..u.rn:n1 lli:Jw!f 
lli:u: Ml!nJ.h 
C hanndl Commcrc tal Corp. 4.4R 4.73 -0.25 -5.3Ck 
American Slate\ Wate r Co. :14.23 :16.03 - 1.80 -5.0£} 
PFF Bancorp Inc. 28.73 :10.0 1 - I 2R -4 .~Cf 
CV B hnancra l Corp. 11.0 1 11.4:! -0.41 -'t 6ct 
Modtech llo ldrng' Inc 2.71 2.80 -0.09 -:\.:!C'l 
Ticker 6/21 /07 S/Jt /07 %Chg. 52 Week 
High 
52 Week 
Low 
Current PIE 
Ratio 
Exchange 
Close Price Open Price Month 
American States Water C:n AWl> 34.23 :16.03 -5.0 42.3 1 .\3.52 24.8 NYSE 
Channell Commercial Corp CHNL 4.48 4.73 -5.3 5. 19 2.38 NM NASDAQ 
CVB Financial Corp (L) CVBF 11.()1 11.4 2 -:1.6 14.47 10.69 13.5 NASDAQ 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc. FLE 9.36 9:11 0.5 9.74 6.:13 NM NYSE 
Hansen Natural Corp. HANS ~6.2:! w.xo 16. 1 .)2.72 :!4.75 46.7 NASDAQ 
HOT Topic Inc. HOTT 10.85 I I.OR -2. 1 14.77 9 ..13 28 .4 NASDAQ 
Keystone Automotive Ind. Inc KEYS 41.04 41 :ll -0.7 44 . 13 29.80 :! 2.7 NASDAQ 
Modtech Holdinas lnr. Ct l M()()T 2.7 1 2.80 -.1.2 7.74 2.47 NM NASDAO 
National RV Holdings Inc. (L) NVH 1.81 1.59 15. 1 5.50 1.1 0 NM NYSE 
Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc. (L) PPBI 10.50 1!118 :l. l 12.70 9.79 14.8 NASDAQ 
PFF Bancorp Inc. PFB 28 73 :10.0 1 -4 3 :19.49 27.39 12.8 "'YSE 
Provident Financial Hldq. PROV 24.49 24.8:1 - 1.4 :12.80 23.33 14. t NASDAQ 
Watson Pharmaceuticals lnc.(H) WPI 32.RR 30.86 6.5 :13.28 21.35 28. 1 NYSE 
'otes: ( I I)- S toci- hit fifty two week high d uring the month. (L) - S tock hit fifty two wec i- low during the month. M- ot Meaningful 
Duff & Phelps, LLC 
One of th l! na ti on ·.., lead ing invc~tmcnt bank-
ing and fin ancial advi ~ory organizations. All 
stoc k da ta on th i' page is provided by Duff 
& Phe lp, . LLC fro m source ' deemed re li-
able . No recom mendation is inte nded o r 
implied . 
(3 1 0) 284-8008. 
Five Most Active Stodul 
Stock 
Ha nsen Natura l Corp . 
HOT To pi c Inc 
Wa tson Pha rmaceuticals Inc 
Fleetwood Ente rpri ses Inc 
CVB Fina nc ia l Corp 
D& P/ IEBJ To ta l Vo lume Mo nth 
Advances 
Declines 
Unchanged 
New Highs 
· New Lows 
Month Volume 
5 
8 
0 
4 
28.790 .566 
9.873.055 
16 ,739.222 
5 ,678 .900 
4 ,226.988 
7 3,0 86 , 11 7 
MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 
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How to Avoid Butting Heads With Customers: 
Six Ways to Eliminate Price Concerns 
You've been prospecting 
this compan y for ages. and 
finally got your foot in the 
door. You ' re apprehe nsive 
because you 're meeting with 
the purchasing agent - not the 
big boss. but it's a start - and 
you know you'll get hamme red 
on price ! 
The agent sha kes your 
hand . ' 'Tell me what you can do 
for me - and how much it ' ll 
cost me. Already, he's 
squeezing you on price! You 
only want to make him recog-
nize the value of your business 
so lution. He only wants to 
dance around it, si nging. "Sure. 
value's important. But how will 
you save me money?" To land 
this sale. flip the record and 
hea r what he's really s ing ing . 
Here are six techniques to 
build rapport with midlevel 
deci s ion-makers and prevent 
them from getting hung up on 
price. 
l. Understand his biggest 
values 
For any purchasing agent, 
this issue runs deeper than 
price or value. He wants to feel 
like he matters. He deals with 
so many salespeople making 
promises that you become just 
another face in an increasingly 
maddening crowd. He 's exert-
ing what little power he has on 
vendors like you, and keeping 
an iron grip on that low price is 
the most obvious way he can 
prove his worth . His biggest 
values are : 
• Recognition from his boss 
and colleagues. He wants 
to be recognized and 
rewarded for getting the 
lowest price, so of course 
he'll try to get it. 
By Paul Cherry 
Like all of us, he wants hi s 
boss to say. "You just saved the 
company thousands of dollars! 
High-five!" He want s hi s co l-
leag ues to th ink, " 1 want to be 
as successful as he is so the 
boss will hi gh-five me. too!" 
• Ju stification . Hi s self-
esteem soaring, our money-
conscious front-line manag-
er think s. " I 've saved my 
compan y money' I 'm valu-
able! My job 's safe!" He's 
justified hi s existence. con-
firming to hi s company and 
hi s boss that he's a " keep-
e r. " 
2. Understand their fears 
Mos t people are sa ti sfied 
with something average . With 
fears ranging from leav ing 
their comfort zone, to spe nding 
more money than th e boss 
wants. to getting fired, they ' re 
more likely to passive ly avoid 
what they don't like than to 
actively pursue what they want. 
3. Understand what 
they're up against 
Most people want to do a 
good job and make a decent 
living, but they also want to 
clock out at a humane hour and 
have time for a life. 
Meanwhile, they're competing 
for resources , clamoring for 
attention , mired in daily obli-
gations. Consequently, they 
unwittingly overlook the bigger 
picture. 
Show that front-line man-
ager a solution that'll bring the 
big picture back into focus . 
Pitching how you can help his 
company increase profitability 
is more meaningful when it 
directly impacts his year-end 
bonus. Maybe he 's thinking, 
" Yeah , like my boss needs to 
drive another new Lexus while 
I can barely get around in my 
te n-year-o ld junker!" 
4. Understand their need 
to feel appreciated 
Wh en companies keep a 
narrow focus on increasing 
profitability. people can s lip 
below th e radar. When the 
company has a great year. the 
CEO rarely says . " We owe it all 
to our purchasing agent s to iling 
down in the basement, savi ng 
us 5 cents apiece on widgets." 
Many w·orkers you deal 
with feel overworked a nd 
under-respected. All they ask is 
that yo u make them look good . 
Provi de th e m with solutions 
that ' II take pa pe rwork off their 
desks and keep their bosses 
happy with the m, and they' ll be 
happy with you . 
S. Focus on the lowest 
TOTAL cost 
Avoid gelling cornered on 
price by talking about the low-
est total cost. Instead of just the 
upfront . out-of-pocket cost for 
the company. show how lowest 
tota l cost result s from on-time 
delivery, faster time to market, 
support. quality. peace of mind . 
ease of use . reduced down 
time. overhead, and labor. 
6. Utilize questions to 
uncover what your cus-
tomers value 
Unders tand what makes 
customers tick, see what 's real -
ly driving them. When you hear 
" lowest price," don ' t scamper 
like a squirrel - instead, ask 
good questions that go beyond 
the price issue. You ' II find out 
what they really want and why 
they want it, as opposed to 
what they're tell ing you they 
want. 
Add some of these ques-
tions to your arsenal of sales 
techniques: 
• "Share wi th me the cri te-
ri a you usc when you · re 
se lect ing a __ ... 
• " Whe n it comes to price. 
quality. service. delivery. 
performance. customer sup-
port, and ease of use. which 
mailers most to you? Whi ch 
matters least?" 
• Say yo ur customer ci ted 
performance as a priority: 
" You me ntioned that per-
formance is important to 
you. Wo uld you share with 
me your definition of 
pe rformance?" 
• ··so th at I 'II best under-
stand your needs, can you 
walk me through a situation 
in which your standards for 
performance were not 
met?'' 
• "Let's assume you're 
looking at three potential 
vendors who meet all your 
criteria ( including price). 
How would you make your 
final decis ion?" 
• "You me ntioned that the 
most important thing for 
you is pri ce . How does that 
compare to what engineer-
ing (manufacturing, design, 
produc tion. marketing, ful-
fillment) thinks is most 
important?" 
• Let's di scuss what's most 
important to your cus-
tomers. 
• "Think back to when you 
first chose your current 
product. What were your 
selection criteria? Based on 
contin11ed on page 14 
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How to Lie to Your iPod. 
In ti1L' ~ nd compu tcP .. ;m.: not 
'C l") hnght T he) an.: no thmg 
mo re than C\ JX: ll .., l \1..' li ght \W itc.: h -
1..'\. The) on I) "-no\\ ·on · and 
·off. · Yc" and no. In hmar; lan-
guage 11 rc:.uJ, a" I and 0. 
Till!' the rule. ·" I t hm~ I 
ha' c t:\pn.:,...,cd hen: before. '" 
"Garbage ln. Legend Out. " What 
you pnnt bt .. 'CO I1K' \ pc rcept ton of 
realit ). Thi '-. ' '\\ h) I hcl\ e \\ :tm~d 
you about hdt~\ mg :Ul) thtng) nu 
find on the lntc mc t. LtL'\ get to ld . 
Photo' ge t Photo,hopped. 
Sudden I) people "l1<1 ha' c 'cen 
the picture bc ltc\~ th at .., h a r~ 
actuall ) attac~ed the gu) on the 
helicopter. 
Thi > l<t~ c' u' to the iPod. 
Newer model .., IlO\'- a ll oVv 
you to di>play the album anwor~ 
along " ith the ' ong. At least that 
i> u; ually true if you download 
the songs you want from Apple's 
iTunes library. If you load Sgt. 
Pepper from your CD collection. 
however. you get the music but 
not that classic cover. 
Album art. you understand. is 
much like wine labels or cigar 
bands. They are more than just 
pretty pictures. They carry their 
own magic with them. But if you 
borrow a few years worth of the 
lime-Life series for your oldies 
collection, as I did, you don't get 
the pictures. 
So here is what I do. 
Open your iTunes library tile. 
Open your Internet connection. In 
the drop tiles up on top look for 
' Advanced.' Drop down to 'Get 
Album Art' and see what hap-
pens. 
Some of the albums that you 
borrowed will show the thumb-
nail shot of the album in your 
iPod. If they don ' t, here 's where 
you have to lie. 
In your music library, go to 
the Album listing. Change lime-
Life 1964 to Greatest Hits. Then 
repeat the Get Album Art proce-
dure. 
By}. Allen l.einberger 
Surpn .... c. 
Or not. OK. 11 ma) not \\OT~ . 
Some ..,ong' arc l! ... t ~d a ... Uhunate 
li th. Or 20th Ccntu l') 'v1a, tc" . 
Some. lt ~ e Sgt. Pepper. arc JU't 
not a"11 lahle . CAt k a' t not )Ct.) 
So go mto the iT une ... Power 
Search ti le onltnc. Loo~ up the 
<1 111'11 or the ..,ong )OU want the 
C0\1..•r tO. I f II \ in tilL' file . It "-"il l 
' ho" up. Go hac ~ and I) I"' that 
name tllto t h~ alhum fik and II) 
agam. 
Amanng l) . e\ en tht\ ma) not 
alwa)" \\ (lr~ . Fo r ... on1e odd r~a­
\011 I hcwc found that alhum\ 
clear!) mar~cd tn the tTunc' li le 
'IOlll~ tt rne\ JU ' t do n., dO\\ nload. I 
ma) he typmg ... omethmg \\ron g. 
111 o ne o r ano the r II k 
No" th" " not rcall ) ' tcal-
ing. It just enhances the fun of the 
iPod. The iPod itself has revolu-
tionized how people buy and lis-
ten to music. It can record and 
playback in about a dozen differ-
ent formats. None can be dis-
cerned by any but the most criti-
cal audiophile under the best pos-
sible conditions. As most of my 
listening is done in my car with 
an FM transmitter device made 
right here in Ontario by Macally. 
I don't notice the pops and buzzes 
and road noise. I just tum up the 
volume. 
There are a few changes com-
ing about which you should 
know. I recently borrowed a 
Tchaikovsky CD that had been 
bought in a bargain bin. 
Surprisingly, when I wenl to load 
it, I found that the tracks were 
already listed. Normally, if you 
insert a CD you get a listing of 
"Track I. Track 2," and so on. I 
had been afraid that I would be up 
all night trying to type in tlJ.e 
names or the various works. But 
no. 
Even more surprising, the 
album art came with the CD. And 
wait. It was an earlier cover, from 
the original label. This was not 
th l.' CO\ cr tha t t h~ C D came 111. 
\VO\\ !! 
While I '""" )OU here. there 
a r~ a lc \ \ other thmg\ that you 
... hould knO\\ 
\1 ) I\\O daughter' ha\C dil -
fercnt ta ... t ~ ... 111 lllli \ IC. Ll\a love" 
the D:" e \1 anhc"' Rand. k nn) 
doc" not. But the) load !rom one 
lthr<tl'). i\1 1 the) h:" c to do " 
nam~ thc1r ind1 \ 1dua l unth. Th~ 
computer ~n ov...., Li ... a \ tPod from 
Jenn) ·..,. llcre at horne Ill) com-
puter correct! ) tdcnt JI Jc\ m~ 
pia) ~ r from Ill) \\ ifc ·..,. It can 
C\en td I the correct color. 
The comput er then allo"' 
~ ou to \e lect the pi a) IJ,h that go 
111 each md i\ 1dualrnachmc. I like 
lllO\ ic 'oundtrad. \. M} wtfc doc" 
not. She lt~c ' :VItchae l Bolton and 
Jo'h Groban. I do not. 
The computer changes or 
updates each playlisl based on if 
it is selected for chat player. The 
computer knows how to ask you 
the right questions here. Thus, I 
don't have to listen to my wife's 
songs and she doesn't have to put 
up with mine. 
You also should know that, 
unlike the cassettes and open real 
tapes of the last century, you only 
have to load songs into your iPod 
once. 
Recently iTunes discounted a 
Gloria Estefan "Greatest Hits" 
CD. I pul the love songs in one 
tile and the dance songs in anoth-
er and the one Christmas song 
into a Christmas music tile. The 
iPod is programmed to know 
what went where and how to find 
it. 
Take the Venture 's recording 
of "Hawaii Five 0." I put it into 
an Oldies file, a Great Pop 
Instrumentals tile, and a TV 
Themes file. But I only had to 
load it in once. The computer pro-
gramming in the device finds the 
track and plays it in the right 
sequence. 
Things get even better. Some 
C D\ h<t \ L' lll li \ IC that run from 
one t rac ~ to another. A ropular 
c\amrle " the JUmp from the 
Beatie ' Sgt. Pepper theme to the 
'ong "A Lmle Help From My 
Fncnd ,." 
A' )OU ltqcn. you "'peel the 
mu"c to no". In older tPod, II 
had a ' hon hrcak in the trac~ . A 
n~w ; cro t rac ~ing funct1on nov.. 
aiiO\\ 'I the \Oilg\ tO no"' "-l!am-
lc,, ly Tim i' al'o good fo r 
C\C f) thmg from dance mi\ 
alhum ' to grand opera. 
Ll\tl ). for now atlea' t. Apple 
ha\ created a new functron. It i'-. 
the cl tmtnatton of DRM or 
Drg1tal R1ghh Management. It 
double' the AAC cncodmg of 
dow nl oaded mu>ic from 156 
KtiOh) IC' per 'econd (KBPS ) to 
256. Th" i' ' uppo-.cd to va, tly 
improve the sound quality. Like I 
said. you can' t prove it by me in 
my car. The new non-DRM 
recordings have another quality 
to them. Normal 156 kbps record-
ings cannot be loaded into more 
than five machines. and they have 
other limitations as well. The new 
recordings have no limits for 
duplication . Note though that 
instead of the usual $.99, you 
have to pay $1.29 instead. Just to 
make a buck. iTunes will tell you 
if any of your songs are now 
available in the new format. Push 
the button. They will handle the 
download, eliminate the old 156 
version of the recording, and 
charge your account, just like 
that. Here you cannot lie. If you 
want to upgrade your songs, you 
gonna get dinged for the extra 
$.30. 
One other thing you may 
want to know about. If you have 
a video iPod, and you don't want 
to pay out the cost of every TV 
show available online, check the 
Free Video tile each Tuesday in 
the iTunes Website. Many shows 
have "clip" episodes or reviews 
continued on page 20 
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COMMENTARY 
Twice Before 
I've Been Wrong 
By Joe Lyons 
Twice before I have predict-
ed tragedy around the intersec-
tion of Interstates I 0 & 15 . 
Twice. I am happy to say. I have 
been wrong. The ex it at 
Milliken could have been an 
accident waiting to happen. I 
feared that soccer moms in 
minivans headed for the Mills 
Mall would come up agai nst 
eighteen-wheelers coming in 
off of a long hall headed for the 
truck stops. 
It shou ld have been a night-
mare. 
Fortunately Caltrans and the 
local PD took charge and 
widened the exit ramp to direct 
the now of traffic in the right 
direction . 
Just over a year ago I pre-
dicted a similar problem at the 
Foothill ex it of Interstate 15 just 
east of Victoria Gardens. Even 
as you read this, that exi t is 
being widened to accommodate 
that area's traffic now. 
So far, so good. 
Now, Rancho Cucamonga. 
the shopping mecca of the 
Inland Empire, is generating 
another hazard. It 's the new 
Bass Pro Shop. just north of the 
Foothill exit on the west side of 
the 15. 
Every morning commuters 
roll past their giant new 
180.000-square-foot log cabin 
and get distracted. They weave. 
They slow down. They glide 
into other oncoming vehicles. 
This has already caused sev-
eral wrecks that, in tum, have 
brought about severe traffic 
jams. Cars and truck back up 
past the new 210 freeway three 
miles north, and even beyond 
that sometimes. 
I understand that the Bass 
Pro Shop people see freeway 
vis ibility as an important pan of 
the ir marketing efforts . It ha> 
certainly been importan t to 
other retail businessc> in that 
area. The Milb and Victoria 
Gardens can be seen from the 
road. So can the Ontario Aut o 
Center and Scandia Amu>ement 
Park . These companie> pay 
extra for that ent ire frontage . 
They want people to see them. 
Doing someth ing like putting a 
line of tree> up along the ;ide of 
the road to block the view 
would defeat the whole idea. 
And yet. it is only hum an 
nature to be di stracted by that 
giant woodsy structure. It looks 
like some sort of movie set. We 
are not that far east of 
Holl ywood after a ll . 
Of course. thi s being a busi-
ne;s journal after all . we need to 
consider the business aspects 
here. This is the first entry of a 
major Midwest sporting goods 
chain into the Southern 
Californi a market, and we've 
got it right here. Lucky us. The 
jobs. The retail dollars coming 
into town. The tax base. It's all 
good. 
So, somewhere there has to 
be a middle ground. 
What can that Missouri cor-
poration do to soften the sur-
prise factor along the road? 
What can we do to be a little 
more responsible during. our 
morning commute? 
Six months or a year from 
now, after the grand opening is 
over and people have gotten 
used to the building. maybe this 
will all go away. The thrill and 
Ihe surprise will be gone and we 
can all get to work safely and on 
time. 
Till then , let 's keep our eyes 
on the road. 
"Self-Dealing Gravely 
Harms Initiative Process" 
By Bill Leonard, 
Member State Board of Equali:.ation 
The ini ti ati ve process b cru-
cial for addressing problems 
when legislators refuse to listen 
to the people and the people arc 
united to take action thernselve,. 
Ca lifornia approved the initiative 
proce>S in I l) II. heeding 
Governor Hiram Johnson ·s call 
to e'tablish the initiative and 
recall so the people cou ld protect 
tht!msdves from abu!) ive private 
inh:rcsh. 
The irony i> Hiram John>on·, 
initiative. instead of being a bul-
wark again~t private in tcre')l:-.. 
ha!) in two glaring instances 
become a tool of them. These 
abuses have tarnished the initia-
tive system that has served the 
people well. as it did with 
Proposition I 3. TI1e need for that 
initiative was not private inter-
ests: it was government that had 
to be reined in by the people. 
The refonns of Proposition 13 
wou ld never have happened 
without the initiative. 
That being said. we now 
know the initiative can be the 
worst of democracy. James 
Madison said there are two pur-
poses of multi-branch. republi -
can government : "First. to pro-
tect the people against their 
rulers. secondly. to protect the 
people against the transient 
impress ion into which they 
might be led." In other words. 
when people are allowed to vote 
their own self-interest. they can 
and will override the common 
good the legi slative system is 
designed to achieve. 
In California there are two 
recent examples of this worst 
case scenario: The stem cell 
bond and the water bond. It is 
alarming how easily these two 
bonds corrupted the constitution-
al limits on government by 
bypassing long understood stan-
dards and rules. 
The stem cell bond (2004's 
Proposition 71) spends 30-year 
bond debt on research . but the 
State Con, titution prohibit> bond 
money from being u>ed for 
ongoing operation>. The>e funds 
are constitutionall y limned to 
one-time expense' that bui ld up 
or repa ir the state \ essential 
infrastructure . o problem -
within the stern ce ll bond. propo-
nents crafted an initiative consti-
tutional amendment that changed 
the ru les ju>t for them. The Jack 
of state over.ight and connicts of 
interest arc other problems. Last 
month. the Supreme Court 
cleared the way for the wealthy 
author of the ini ti ati ve to also be 
the chairman of the funding 
board that distributes the bond 
money. Members of that board 
arc barred from voting on funds 
that benefit themselves . But. 
since they can approve each oth-
ers· projects. the obvious inher-
ent conn icts will not be 
addressed and are now officially 
blessed. 
Last fa ll \ Proposition 84. 
"the un-watcr bond.'' is the other 
example. The people voted on 
the stated purpose of the bond. 
protecting the state·, water. not 
knowing the truthful stench of 
spec ial interests that were the 
true beneficiaries . Moreover. 
since the bond did not go through 
the legislative process, there was 
no public discussion on the 
state ·s actual needs. or to balance 
interests such as northern and 
southern Californ ia. or coastal 
and mountai n California. 
The biggest problem of all in 
my view is that it is widely 
understood that to get money out 
of these bonds. an interest group 
had to come up with campaign 
money to advance it. George 
Skelton of the Los Angeles Times 
lists a couple of egregious exam-
ples. One contributor put up 
$100.000 for the water bond and 
cominued on page 33 
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E-Z UP: 
the Ubiquitous Pop Up Tent 
You '"" tho'c E-Z UP ,hcJ-
tcr.., C\CI)\\here. 
There arc almo:-.t a,:., man) in 
the mftcld at the Ca ltforma 
Spcedwa) on race day a\ there 
arc RVs there . You" til lind them 
at Ilea mar~ch anti part'"' and 
church h:llaar.., and garage \ale..,. 
Mobtlc car dctailcrs "til pop 
them up in a parJ...ing. lot over 
somcbod) ·, Porschc. Almost 
every radio ..,ta t1 011 m the Inland 
Empire u.es one for thetr promo-
tions with their call letters and 
logos emblatcd on the top . 
Ontario\ annual ''Chri\tma-, on 
Euclid'' event j.., a \-eritabk cele-
bration of EZ- p shelters . 
So just what are they and 
where do they come from? 
Well first. it shou ld come as 
no surpri'e that they are an Inland 
Empire product. (Why ei>e would 
we be fea turing them here"') 
In fact. they were invented 
here and remain here after some 
25 years of 'ucce". 
According to Manager 
Wayne Dove. in ventor Mark 
Caner developed the prototype in 
his gamgc back in I 983. He >tan-
ed in his garage, just like Henry 
Ford and Steve Jobs before him. 
Caner continues today as the 
By Joe Lyons 
com pan)\ O\\ n~r. ..,pending mo.., t 
of h1.., effort:-. on rc..,earch and 
dc•dopmcnt. Bac~ m the· carl) 
ctghtte' he added Brad Smtth "' 
pn!..,Jdcnt. to handle the bu~inc~\ 
end of things. 
Stncc that lime the ongmal 
popup 'hclter has expanded. "ith 
the addition of new 1cka.., a\ the 
U'C\ ror the \he Iter grcv .. . 
In fact. Do\..:: admit\ that 
toda) \ -,peed\\ a) C\ cnh ma) 
loo~ lt~c an E-Z L P comcnllon 
hut. as he tells the Joumal. 
"You\ c got to be careful. There 
arc a lot of competitor.., out 
there ... 
You llla) recall that JU'~t ltht 
month we told you that Tony 
Maglica has successfully sued 
over the copyright for his 
MagLite. Well the same is true for 
E-Z UP. Those whose copy 
comes too close have lost in 
court. 
Still. "none come close:· 
Dove told us. "E-Z UP is the 
number one selling instant shelter 
in the world... That phrase is 
trademarked. And by the way. 
they never use the word "tent. .. 
Singing the praises of the 
device. Dove lists among the uses 
of what he calls "an all -around 
product" which he tells us can be 
used by everyone from "a soccer 
mom, to a racing team. to con-
ventions and hardware shows." 
"In olden days:· he continues. 
"people had to put pipes together 
and put the canvas over the top." 
Today the E-Z UP shelter pops up 
in 60 seconds. "so the case to put 
tt up and dov. n '"" made tt 'cry 
popular for a lot of dtfferent 
U\C..., . 
It became a valuable 'ehtclc 
for ad\ cn,-,mg v. hen the cu\tom 
grapl11c .., became po-,,:.,ihlc. ot 
JU't those radto stattOth but ~'">­
one "tth a logo on the top could 
"land out among the cro'Ad. That 
kature added to the company 
'IUCCC..,'I. 
"It\ hcth.!r than JU\t ha\ mg a 
banner made and hung on top of 
it." he added. 
Added to the pop-up cquip-
m~.:nt nov. an .. : ..,uch Item-, a\ table-
top CO\ crs. So often pcopk have 
set up tho,c foldtng banquet 
table~ and covered them w llh a 
sheet. usually adding rock> to 
keep the wind from blowing 
everything away. E-Z UP has cus-
tom made viny l table covers. 
designed to match the shelter 
wi th the same colors and logo and 
even a zipper down the back for 
easy installation and. of course. 
hiding things undemeath. Beside 
the local radio stations. stations 
around the country. along with 
TV stat ions. networks and even 
individual shows. use E-Z UP. 
Dove adds. "There ·s a long 
line of companies that people use 
these for." 
The original shelters were 
made with a netti ng material on 
top. Today the tops are a solid 
vinyl with powder-coated ai r-
frame aluminum struts. This 
makes them much lighter than the 
original. and yet stronger than 
steel. This is important. not just 
for the peop le 'etting them up. 
but for the cost of shippmg them 
'"\\ell. 
Stdewall cover\ were added 
to the acce\\ory li ~t. a,:., were 
clullr\ and wc1ght bag\. TI1e bags 
have been an amating addtt ton. 
since the) allow set up on either 
concrete or open field. 
TI1e tdea is simple. The bags 
arc placed along the sides of the 
four come" to keep the wind 
from ltfting the shelter and blow-
mg it away. 
Pop-up tables have been 
added. TI1e'c \\Ork JUSt Ji~e the 
'hcltcr-. CarT) bags have been 
added for transportation. This 
year director chairs have been 
added, with optional embroidery. 
just like Hollywood. 
The parent company. 
International E-Z UP travels 
around the country to rep the 
product and to see how it is being 
used. Ideas come from this and 
then get added to the catalog. 
"We constantly look for ways 
to improve the product and to 
come up with new ideas:· says 
Dove. 
New things are in develop-
ment as we speak, but we are not 
at liberty to reveal them. 
Competition is that tight in the 
shelter industry. "We keep all of 
our ideas to ourselves until they 
get patented," Dove explains. ln 
fact, the company holds almost 
all of the patents on how the E-Z 
UP is manufactured and all of the 
mechanisms. 
Perhaps even more impres-
,-----------------,sive than the success of the com-
pany is the company's statement 
of commitment to company-wide 
values. 
Today the E-Z UP inventory 
of instant portable shelters and 
canopies includes a consumer 
shelter listing that serves every-
continued on page 20 
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avoiding price 
concerns ... 
cominuedfrom page 10 
what you kn ow now. how 
would those c rit eri a 
c han ge? .. 
• "Think ahead to three 
yea r s from now. Wh at do 
you anti c ipat e will be 
mos t important at that 
tim e - th e initial price of 
th e product'? Or the 
peace of mind yo u ' ll 
have. knowing you're 
get-t in g the neces;ary 
support long after a pur 
chase w as m ade 0 " 
• " Whi ch charac teristics 
of th1; product are ·mu st 
haves· for you . and 
which are optional?" 
• ''The changes we've 
dis-c ussed would res ult 
in an increase in profits. 
Wh at would you do w ith 
th at increase in available 
funding?" 
• "What alt erna tiv es to 
this prob lem ha ve yo u 
conside red?" 
• " You ha ve to ld me th at 
your co mpany ha s all o-
ca ted $ for thi s 
product. H ow wa; that 
amo unt determined?" 
Show y our c u>tom ers 
yo ur so luti o n wi l l help 
so l ve th c;,c problem> . Get 
th em to def in e value ba sed 
on th eir spec ifi c needs . and 
it ' ll be mu ch eas ier to ju>ti-
fy your "iO iut ion a.., a "'mancr 
invc\lmcnl over l ower-
pri ced alternati ve,. Once 
yo u know yo ur prospects· 
need;. inside and out. you'll 
be ab le to pre ;ent yo ur se r v-
ice s and so luti ons as a g r ea t 
value at any price . 
Pa ul can be reached at 
302-478-4443 or e- mailed 
a t cherry@pbresulrs .com . 
FULL. SERVICE QRAPHICS 
• Web Developrnent 
• W eb Desig n 
• Databaaing 
• E-Commerce 
• V\/ab Hosting 
• Graphic Decign 
• Corporate Identity 
• A nomet.ed Logoc 
• Marketing Collateral 
Be Noticed!! lncreese Business 
with Custom Design 
July 2007 
Dr. Iacono ... 
cominued from paxe I 
he met. M any of his patienls 
unable to pay for his services 
we re pro bono. He was a car-
ing and wcll-rcspccled surgeon 
who grad uated from U.S.C. 
Medica l School and did ex ten-
sive research and surgcncs on 
patiem; with Parkin,on \ di;-
ease. 
He will be ex tremely 
mis;,ed by tho'e who knew him . 
Our condoknce' to hi \ wife. 
Grace. and their two children. 
MURJ,NU VALLEY-235 10 Cactus A'~ 
CORONJ\--{;50 S Lmcoln 1\' c . SJo 10 I 
MURRJETA 15().10 llnncock 1\\c 
RtVrRSIDc-l!54ltnduma Ave 
tel 
wt!b 
TRITON 
Communi cations. Inc. 
Pka.•.e aJ\ow u' to ontroducr oun.c:l\1!\ Tnton C'ontnlurm:oatll'll,. hll.. . a full 
- -.cno~cc tcle<;owrmtunii..Jhon' lO!IIp.Ut) Ongonllll) funned on 19111. ;ukl 
l~tcd on Augu'1 12th 1982 We bcpn ., llllllnlflli..I(W pro.-tdm~ 
lll\lallauun -.cn.•cc f01 N: o lnt o( Cahfomoa In 19K~ . 1 n11>n 
Commumuuom, loc ~:.urw: :an llliCrc{)IUlC("\ :;and !'!egan 10 'vCI'"\C "' """" 
We arc 'Cry proud 111 -.1) th.oa1 ~)of our ()frgm<~llu,tomcl"'arc \1111 "'lth 
w too;by Please n:v~ewlhc hM uf 'ICT"'~"T\ and qu•hliuuom lxlo'" We arc ccnam )OU \Ot\1 find th;ai Tnton 
Commun!Cahon~. Inc can be of a.~~I)IIU'II;'r 10 )01.1 and )OUr eomfWly We ha' t a 'cry ,.,_cJIIn.mcd la.hmcal 
sta.ff and 001 lll~lallahon and ~,.,_.ICC tcCivucwu h.l\e an <~vcngc {'>( fiflttn ycllf'> C\pl'fll:llCC Ulh Tile ful 
~mg<'ah~ofour'ier'\~tt-\ 
• ~and ~1'"\'M.."T o( n:furbishcd (Noncl. Todu~) &-new (NEC) 1elcphonc 'YSlCnls and ~UipHklll 
• Complete S)'!t<'fll ubl1n& of \OtCC, data. and computet nti\Oori.1ng 
• Votce Mad and Pqtng 1ystcnu to VKico confctm('llll and Call Ac:cououng sy~lcm5 
• Provodms Local Dial Tone. Tl . Lons D1~1 ance and 1100 numbcn 
. ~IPJOiu<IOil~ 
Tn1011 CommunKatiOIIS, Inc 
663 Orca Can)'Qil N:~ SIC 4 
Walnut.CA91 7K9 
Phone 909Ji94 ,89'\ 
Fu :909ji98 2812 
-tn\Oflf:Omm.com 
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Advertising Agencies In the Inland Empire 
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Subscribe to the 
INLAND EMPIRE 
BUSINESS 
JOURNAL 
see page 3 
When Planning Your 
2007 Advertising 
Budget, Consider 
INLAND EMPIRE 
BUSINESS 
JOURNAL 
and 
INLAND EMPIRE 
BUSINESS 
JOURNAL 
BOOK OF LISTS 
For advertising 
Information 
Call Bill Anthony at 
(909) 483-4700 
or v1sit our website: 
www.bUSJOUrnal .com 
EDITORIAL FOCUS 
AU).:U.SI 
• Pcr-.onai/Prolc<.,\ tonal De' doprncnt 
• Lrnplo) mcm/ Scr\ ICC Agcnc1c' 
• \lcahh & htnc'' Ce nter' 
• C.ucrcr-. 
Septem be r 
• Mortgage Bank.mg 
• SBA U:ndtng 
• Independent Ll\ mg Ce nter;; 
October 
• Law)'cr..JAccountanb 
• IIMO/PPO Enrollmcnl GUide 
• EconomiC Dcvclopmem Temecula Valley 
• Financ ial ln;;titutJOn'i (2nd Quarter. '07) 
November 
• R c~tul Sale.!> 
• lndu,tn:tl Real E.stale 
• Commercial R.E./Office Parls 
• Educational Serv1ces D1rectory 
December 
• Financtal Institutions (Jfd Quarter. '07) 
• Top Ten Southern California Resorts 
• Temporary Placement Agenctes 
2007 EDITORIAL SCHEDULE 
SUPPLEMENTS 
• Ell\ tronmcnlal 
• F\p:tmton & Rclocatton' 
• Women 111 Commcrcc.tl Rea l f,l atc 
• Health Care & Sen ICC'i 
• Atrporh 
• Gol f Gu tdc to Southern Cahfornca 
• Tclccommumcat\Ons 
• Office Technology/Computers 
• lnlcrnat10nal Trade 
• l-l ohday Party Planning 
• Human Resources Gutde 
• Execut1ve Gifts 
• Bu1lding and Development 
• New Conunumlles 
• Health Care 
LISTS 
• L 1rgc't Compantc\ 
• Small l'ad.agc Ddtvef) Scrvu.:e' 
• Sub'\lance Abu<:e Program ~ 
• Large<iil Banks 
• Largest Hoceb. 
• GolfCouro;es 
• Wireless Phone Service 
• Interne! Services 
• Long Dl~tance{l nlerconnect Ftrms 
• Cop1ers.,/Fax/Busmes~ Equ tpment 
• Educalional Servtces Directory 
• Commercial R.E. Deve lopment PrOJCCIS 
• Commerc ial R.E. Brokers 
• Fastest Growmg I.E. Companies 
• Mortgage Companies 
• 1itle Companies 
• 2008 " Book of Lists"" 
• Aeet Leasing Auto Dealers 
• Business Brokerage Finns 
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PS Hard Rock Condotel 
Palm Springs is no longer 
known as a place for geezers 
and agi ng queens of the si lver 
screen in spite of the inOu x of 
octogenarian snowbirds each 
winter. Actuarians. commonly 
known as bean counters. have 
cru nched their numbers. and big 
bucks hote l moguls are lining up 
10 give a new face lifl 10 down-
lown Palm Springs. Most 
recenrly Indian gambling. under 
!he guise of a '"World Class 
Spa.'" rejuvenaled !he downrown 
area. Now !he !own's c ily coun-
cil has given !he ''lhumbs-up'' 
for a Hard Rock Condorel 10 
open in the '"urban resort'" desri-
nalion . 
Hard Rock lnremaliona l has 
entered into a management con-
lracl with the Nexus Companies 
of Sanra Ana for the develop-
men! of a condominium-hole!. 
The Hard Rock Hote l Palm 
Springs, a luxury property to be 
located in the heart of down-
town. symbolizes continued 
efforts by community deep-
pockets' stakeholders to infuse 
new excitement and energy into 
downtown Palm Springs. It 
also reflects Hard Rock 's strate-
gy to accelerate expansion of the 
brand into hote ls and casinos in 
the U.S. and worldwide. 
Hard Rock 's operation will 
Hard to Swallow? 
By S. Earl Statler 
offer irs owners and guests the 
ultimate rock star experience 
with a unique roc k vibe. TI1e 
property will consisl of 450 spa-
cious luxury residences with a 
sophi sticaled sryle and design 
inspired by Palm Springs' pro-
found archilecture and sce nic 
moumain backdrop. The proper-
ty wi ll fea1ure an array of firsl-
c lass resort ameniti es. including 
a 20.000-squarc-fool Rock Spa 
revitalization center. s ig nature 
restaurant~ and bar~ -- deve l-
oped w ith sophi sl ica led 
ni ghtlife partners - and a dra-
matic dcstinalion pool prcsenl -
ing !he nexl evolurion in !he 
Hard Rock vibe. The $ 145 mil-
lion condol e! will be bu ill on a 
5.7 acre lo r ac ross from !he 
c ily ·s convent ion cemer. The 
city chose Hard Rock over a 
lu xury hotel from Srarwood---
and the plan is even approved by 
many geezers, obviously a 
tougher vote to earn in Palm 
Springs than the City Fathers. 
" ! think we need 10 get some 
young blood in here," said Palm 
Springs' resident Caro lyn Frink . 
79, told the The Desert Sun . 
"They're the ones who have the 
money and the energy 10 en joy 
the money." 
Although many slow growth 
and no growth advocates are 
agai nsl whal they ca ll runaway 
growth . wil hout properly deve l-
oped infrastructun.::. one can see 
!heir point of v iew. Even !hough 
lraffic enrering Palm Springs. 
and rrying to egress !he ci ry. arc 
c hanne led inro one direc tion 
avenues. lraffic during !he ··on 
season·· rivab the worse Lo~ 
Angeles-Beverly Hill s' lraffic. 
Some no-g rowth afi c ionad o> 
"'Y rhal !he sma ll hoiCI and 
older horel and morel owne" arc 
being driven our of I he P.S. mar-
ker place. Ed Torres. presidem 
of Palm Spring' Econom ic 
Developmem Corporar ion 
(PSEDC) feeb. ··wh ile it i' I rue 
!hal 'ome 'mailer horcl ' no 
longer exisr. the blame for !hi > 
cannot be placed al !he doorslep 
of developers of new horel proj -
ecrs alone. Owners or operalors 
of smaller horel s are morivared 
by a variety of marker-re lated 
forces when !hey decide 10 cease 
operation or se ll their properties. 
An owner may logically decide 
10 sell rather than incur the cosls 
10 renovate or make the cap ital 
improvemenls necessary to 
mainrain a hotel's economic via-
bility. and in many cases in Palm 
Springs. this has been true ." 
Another fl y in the oinrmem 
for some growth problem hawks 
is the fact thai Nexus received 
the City of Pa lm Springs 
Council approval to update their 
new master plan. Some feel that 
this is paramount to asking the 
fox to guard the hen house. I am 
sure that issue wi ll gamer close 
scruriny by many in the ful ure. 
As we vemure around our 
-------, emerging c ity of 
Palm Springs. a 
number of small -
e r hotel s have 
successfully been 
renovated and 
have reopened 
over the past few year!). or arc 
currl.!ntl y be ing renova ted. 
Consider. for exa mpl e. !he 
Co lony Palms. !he Movie 
Co lony. !he Spr in gs and rhe 
Viceroy. These ' mailer ho!Cis 
have a new and exci ting nair 
and have done a lcrri fie job of 
allracl ing !he in lc rnarional visi-
lor and !he ir own niche mar-
kets.'" 
Have you eve r dreamed of 
living in a hole! "? Jus! imagine: 
You'd have hou~ckccpcr~. valet 
driver~. room ~ervi ce and more 
- a ll !here 10 carer 10 your 
needs . If )OU li ved 111 a horel. 
chance~ are you'd aho ha\ ~ a 
...,wimming pool. fitne~" center. 
rc~taurant!) and maybe even a 
spa righr in your building. Whar 
a life 1 
Or. have you ever dreamed 
of gell ing some help with your 
bill s? Just imagine: Every lime 
you lefl your house for a nigh! 
or more, someone e lse would 
stay there. clean up after them-
selves and then pay for the use 
of your property. You· d never 
have 10 do anyt hing. you'd 
never know someone had been 
!here, and you 'd make some 
extra cash. What a deal! 
We ll , some developers and 
hote l compan ies are trying to 
make lhese dreams a realily for 
those look ing to purchase real 
estale. The resull is a new breed 
of property called a "condotel ." 
a cross between a condo and a 
hotel. But how exacrly do con-
dotel s work, and what benefi ts 
do they offer owners? 
Whal are condote ls? Wilh a 
condotel property, buyers are 
acrually purchasing a piece of 
real estate. Depending on the 
property, they might be buying a 
hote l room, or a studio-style 
room , or a three-bedroom condo 
continued on page 19 
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Options for Recruiting and Retaining 
Top Foreign Talent 
The Inland Empire is one of 
the fa~ t c.\ t -growing economic.\ in 
rhc Uniled Slate,, wir h major 
bu :.. inc~.\CS in the distribution. 
manufacturing. retail. and high-
technology area~ among other 
crirical secro". The wea lrh of 
economic opportuniti c~ ha!-, 
attracted. and continues to 
au rae!. highly·qualilied people. 
~ome of whom arc not legal per-
manent re!)idcnt !-,. (g reen ca rd 
holder>). o r Unired Stale' c iri -
lCI1.\ . Employe r~ wanting to hire 
these indiv i dual!-~ luckily have a 
number of working visa option\ 
avai lable to them to cn~ure that 
this talcnl is not lo'i . Some of 
rhc mosr common ly pur>ucd 
working vi~a ca t c.!go ri e~ are the 
H· IB , T . L - 1. and rhe 0-1. 
While a ll of these make il possi-
ble for foreign narionals to work 
in the Un ited States for a limired 
period of time. !here arc impor-
lanl distincrions between them. 
in lerrns of valid ity period and 
e ligibi lily criteria. 
TN : 
Perhaps rhc simplest of rhe 
abovc-memioncd working visas 
is the TN. A cilizen of Canada or 
Mexico can be admilled 10 the 
Uniled States under !his category 
in accordance with the North 
American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFfA), 10 engage in business 
activities at a professional level. 
TN status is available for over 60 
listed professions, such as an 
accountant, engineer, and phar-
macist to name a few. Anyone 
seeking this status must prove 
not only the required citizenship, 
but also the relevant degree or 
experience, depending on the 
particular field. A TN is only 
valid for one year increments, 
requiring extensions if an 
employer seeks to continue 
employment beyond that time. 
By Mitchell L. Wexler and l'rashanthi Rangan of 
Fragomen Oel Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP 
H·lll: 
Another working vi!>.a ava il-
able 10 individuah irrespecti ve of 
!heir counl ry of ci ti Lenship i' !he 
1-1 - 1 B. The 1-1 - 1 B program i' 
hdpfulro employers who wish 10 
employ forei gn nalionals in spe-
c iall y occuparion;. defined as an 
occ uparion 1ha1 requires nol only 
the theoretical and practical 
applicarion of highl y 'peciali Led 
knowledge. but abo the attain-
ment of at lea~t a relevan t bache· 
lor \ dcgrct.! a~ the minimum 
cnl ry inlo rhe occupar ion. One of 
!he most limi ring facror> howev-
er of !he H- 1 B i, the facl !hal 
there b a ~tatutory limit of 
65.000 on the number of new 
pel ilion' !hat can be approved in 
a g iven year. An addirional 
20.000 visas are avai lable to for-
eign nalionals who have received 
a master 's degree or higher from 
a Uni led Slates uni versity. While 
65.000 may seem like a large 
number. rhe quota for fi scal year 
2007 was met in just one day ' 
Finall y. H- 1 B status is va lid for 
lhrce years. with the possibility 
of a second extension for anorher 
lhrec-year period. 
H-28: 
The H-2 B working visa is 
available to companies with 
short-term or sporadic need for 
skills in short supply in the U.S. 
There is an annual quota of 
66,000 for this type of temporary 
work visa. As with H-1 Bs, there 
are backlogs for H-2B visas so 
proper planning is essential. 
0-1: 
Another work visa option is 
the 0 - 1. Unlike the H-1 B, the 0-
l category is reserved for indi-
viduals in the sciences, arts, edu-
cation, business or athletics who 
can show "extraordinary ability," 
a:, demon~tra tcd by ~U.\tained 
national or international acclaim. 
L-1: 
Anorher working visa 10 con-
sider is I he L- 1. Under I his cate-
gory. an indi vidual who. wi thin 
!he preceding lhrce yea". has 
been employed abroad for one 
cominuou' year by an employer 
may be admined lemporaril y 10 
rhe Uni ted Srare, 10 be empl oyed 
by a parent. branch. affi li ate. or 
' ubsidiary of 1ha1 employer in a 
manageria l or executi ve capac ity. 
or in a position that requires 
.. , pccialiLcd knowledge ... 
F -I and Optional Practical 
Training: 
Wirh world-class leaching 
institurions in the Inland Empire 
such as the University of 
Riverside's Bourns College of 
Engineering and !he Anderson 
Graduate School of 
Management . to name just a cou-
ple. there are many people who 
are in F-1 (student status). Upon 
completion of thei r sludies. these 
studems have available lo them a 
status called Optional Practical 
Training (OPT) for a period of 
one year. during which time they 
can be employed in a field relat-
ed to their major. Students also 
have the option of changing their 
status to another working visa 
category while in valid OPT sta-
tus. 
Legal Permanent Residence 
(Green Card): 
Finally, an important consid-
eration for employers is helping 
those employees with valid tem-
porary work visas to obtain the 
permanent right to live and work 
in the United States by obtaining 
legal permanent resident status 
(green card status). The first step 
in this three-step process is ca lled 
Labor Certificar ion. The appli-
carions are fi led under PERM 
(Progra m Electronic Review 
Managcmcnl ). whi ch requi re' 
I hal an employer conducl recruit-
ment to ensure that there are no 
qualified. intere;rcd or avai lable 
Unircd Srarc, worke" for rhe 
offered po'ilion . After I hi> dercr-
mination is made. an employer 
can move 10 step two. which is 
filin g of rhe 1- 140 pet il ion. The 
1- 140 pelition seeks !he appropri-
alc cmploymcm classification for 
!he foreign nalional. Once the 1-
140 petition has been approved. 
the foreign national can move on 
10 slcp three. which is the filing 
of !he applicalion for legal per-
manent resident sta tus (green 
card status). Labor certification, 
step I. can be bypassed in certain 
elite categories. 
Living and working in the 
United States continues 10 be an 
importanl goal for people from 
countries all over the world. This 
article scratches the tip of immi-
grat ion options avai lable to com-
panies. As of the date of this 
writing, the immigration Bill has 
stalled. with its ultimate fate 
unknown. Stay tuned for poten-
tial changes to the options that 
employers will have in the event 
that immigration reform 
becomes a reality. 
Mr. Wexler is the partner and 
Ms. Rangan is an associate with 
Fragomen , Del Rey, Bernsen & 
Loewy, LLP, the world's largest 
law firm that practices exclusive-
ly in the immigration field. They 
are residents in the firm's Irvine , 
CA office which services the 
Inland Empire. Mr. Wexler can 
be contacted at 949-660-3531 or 
mwexler@fragomen.com 
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LEADERSHIP 
Work Less, Produce More: 
5 Steps to Delegating With Authority 
If you ·re one of the many 
business professional s today 
trying to do more in less time. 
you know that delegation is a 
must. Unfortunately. the majori-
ty of business people reveal that 
they dislike delegating. Either 
they believe the delegated task 
will .. fall through the cracks .. 
and never get done, or that it 
will get done. but not to their 
liking . As such. they refu se to 
delegate anything to anyone 
unless it 's absolutely necessary. 
and even then they often opt to 
work longer hours rather than 
tum the task over to someone 
else. 
Realize. though. that not 
delegating causes more stress to 
you and leads others to believe 
that you don't tru>t them or 
don't want them to take on ne" 
responsibllitie>. That'> when 
people view you a; a .. control 
freak .. who refuses to let any-
thing go. 
The good news is that effec-
tive delegation follows a simple 
process that anyone can learn. 
And whether you're a manager 
overwhelmed with deadlines 
and meetings or a business 
owner trying to stay on time 
with multiple projects and travel 
schedules, the following five 
tips will enable you to delegate 
effectively and be more produc-
tive. 
1. Be committed to the full 
delegation cycle. 
Proper delegation is actually 
a cycle. Think of it like the links 
of a chain, where each link 
interacts with others. Every link 
has four points, just as the dele-
gation cycle does. 
· The top of the link inter 
By Christi Youd 
twines and come~ away 
from the link above it. Thi> 
re prese nt> the ta>k coming 
to you from ;ome other 
source. ,!,UCh a~ a ~upcrvi~or 
or cu~tomer. 
The link then c irck> around 
and interacts with the links 
next to it and below it. One 
side of the interacuon repre-
sent s you delegating por-
tions of the a>signment to 
others. 
The other side of the intera-
ction represent s you follow-
ing up to get a report from 
the people you delegated to. 
·Finally. the link completes 
the cycle and returns to its 
point of origin. Th" repre-
~ent\ you forwardmg the 
report. dec"ion. or f1ndmg' 
to the 'ource that onginall) 
gave you the ta,L 
Be sure to complete all four 
point> of interaction with every 
assignment. If you neglect any 
of these four point s . the link i> 
broken and the chain loses its 
strength. That 's when the dele-
gation process fail s. 
2. Delegate in writi ng. 
Often the delegation process 
breaks down because the person 
being delegated to is unclear on 
the details of the assignment. 
And rather than ask you for clar-
ification (and possibly appear 
incompetent) the person sits on 
the assignment hoping you'll 
give some additional clue~ 
about what you really want. 
That's why you need to put 
every delegated task in writing. 
The written document can 
be a simple e-mail or it can be 
something more formal, such as 
a detailed process sheet. The 
purpo>e of writing the task out 
is that it cause:, you to ~ low 
down enough and include all the 
detaib someone n eed~ to com-
plete the ta>k >ucce>sfully. 
Additionally. your written note 
provide> clarification for the 
person who receive~ i1. He or 
>he can refer back to your writ-
ten instruction> while doing the 
task to make sure the work is 
being done right. 
Yes. written delegation takes 
more time than verbal delega-
tion. However. remember that 
for every minute you >pe nd 
writing out the details. you save 
one hour in execution. 
3. Train your team mem-
bers to report back on 
time. 
In your \\ nttcn 111\tructiOn~. 
be >ure to tell people" hen you 
want them 10 report back to you. 
both with progre>s update> and 
the final product. Be ;,pec ific. 
For example. rather th an say. 
.. Please give me regular updates 
on your progress.'' say ... Please 
provide me a ;, tatu s update 
every Friday at 2 p.m. for the 
next two months. or until the 
project is completed." And 
instead of saying, "Finish this 
by Wednesday," say, "Please 
complete this task by noon on 
Wednesday." Being specific 
removes any guesswork and 
enables your team to live up to 
your expectations. 
When team members report 
back on time, make a big deal 
about it. Thank them for com-
pleting the assignment and con-
gratulate them for reporting 
back within the time frame out-
lined. Likewise, when they fail 
to report back on time, make an 
even bigger deal about it. Even 
if th ey compkted the task but 
didn't report back to you with 
the final product. help them 
realiLc that rcponmg back 1~ 
every bit a> important "getting 
the task done. With every dele-
gated assignment. you need to 
reinforce the importance of 
reporting back in a timely man-
ner. 
4. Use a reminder system 
to ensure proper follow up. 
ever delegate an <1:-.:-.ign-
ment and compl ete ly leave it up 
to the other person to make 'urc 
11 get' done. Ju>t a> the per>on 
you delegate to need' to be 
accountahk tor rcportmg 111. 
you need to be accountahk tor 
follow1ng up . 
Your rcmmdcr ")'tern can 
be your daily planner. a ttckler 
file >y;,tem. or any other 'Y>tem 
that work;, for) ou. Place a note 
111 your rem111der ;,y,tem to fol-
low up with a team member if 
you hav e not received the 
report, update . or task as 
req uested . So if you give the 
team member the deadline of 
Friday at 2:00 p.m. for a 
progress update. then you enter 
into your own reminder system 
to follow up with the person at 
4:00 p.m. if he or she does not 
meet that deadline. Give the 
team member the full opportuni-
ty to report to you before you 
track the individual down for 
follow up. 
Impo rta nt : Only follow up 
when the person misses a 
requested update or deadline. 
You don't want to train people 
that you will be following up 
with them on a regular basis, as 
continued on page 27 
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HIT, Inc. Awarded 
ASCLD/LAB-International 
Accreditation 
llum an ldL'IltlltcatiOn 
Technologic,. In c . ( JilT ). a 
prl\ ate forcn\IC ca..,cwod .. 
DNA te;,t1ng and con,u ltin g 
labor<IIOr). '"" ach1e,ed 
recognition a" the fir..,t 
ASCLD / LA B- 1 nternat ion a I 
accredited DNA lahoratOr) 
in tht.! 'tate of Cal1fornia . 
Thi\ i:-. a ..,Jgrllficant acha.: \e -
mcnt for the progre...,..,l\ e lab-
oratory that w'" founded b) 
former government forcn...,,c 
laboratory criminali" t". 
Pre>ident Blaine Ke rn a nd 
laboratory Director Mehul B. 
Anjaria. in o rder to a~sist 
wi th the overwhelming had -
log of DNA ca'e' in the 
nation·~ ju>tice 'Y>tem. 
.. Currently. lilT " the on!) 
ASCLD/ LA B-lnternat1onal 
accredited D A laboratory 
in th e nation offcnng a 'tan -
dard I 0-20 bu,ine» day 
turnaround time on criminal 
forensic D A ca,cwork.'' 
sta ted Kern . " It i;, also 
important for th e legal com-
munity to understand that 
from thi s day forward all of 
the DNA profile' genera ted 
by our laborat ory will be e li -
gible for entry into the 
Combined D A Index 
System (COD IS ) ... 
The overwhelming 
maj or it y of the 300-plus 
forensic laboratories accred-
ited by the American Society 
of Crime Laboratory 
Director ~ Laboratory 
Accreditation Board 
(ASCLD/LAB) arc accredit-
ed under their ·Legacy' pro-
gram and will soon be 
required to upgrade to 
ASCLD/LA B-1 nternat ional 
accreditation status. Anjaria 
commented, .. By attaining 
this level of accreditation we 
are making rapid progress 
to,,ard our goal of po,ition -
ing Jil T to become th e blue -
print for th e future of foren -
>ic DNA laboratorie> world-
\\ 1dc ... 
Preparation for the 
<.~ccrcditation began 111 early 
2005 '' 1th hundred' of hour' 
of initial plann111g for con-
'tructiOn of the lilT factllt). 
validation of the labor"tory. 
and dc~ign of the lahorato-
r) ·, qual1t)' 'Y'>Icm. AnJarla 
added ... From the ;,tart. we 
realized the commi tment was 
go ing to be huge. but ou r 
pas\ion to c reate a unique 
laborator) de'>igned exclu-
-.,ivcly for criminal forcn~1c 
D A casework kept u;, moti-
vated ... The laboratory oper-
ation> of Human 
I dent i ficat ion Technologies, 
Inc. have the unique benefit 
of being directed by Anjaria. 
who ha;, been trained to con-
duct in;,pection> of laborato-
rie> ,eeking ASCLD/LAB 
Legacy accreditation and to 
audit DNA laboratories 
according to FBI standards. 
.. Anjaria·s past training and 
expe rti se has been a major 
asset in our achieving the 
gold standard for accredita-
tion , .. confi rmed Kern . 
HIT currently has eight 
forensic scien ti s ts hou sed in 
a 7.000-sq.-ft. facility in 
Redlands . The increased 
caseload that will be gener-
ated from the accreditation 
milestone will allow HIT to 
fill its current facility to 
capacity in the coming 
months . and begin prepara-
tions for a planned second 
facility capable of accommo-
dating 100 forensic scien-
tists. "Slow turnaround 
times for DNA testing are a 
huge problem in the nation 's 
justice system. HIT pro-
vides a solution with a I 0-20 
busines day turnaround 
time from seasoned forensic 
scientists,'' added Kern. We 
are providing Genetic 
Justice TM for California as 
well as the entire United 
States." 
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Palm Springs 
hotel ... 
u)llfuweclfrom page 16 
or a "villa .. - there arc many 
dtl'ferent noor plan> available 
and the) go by a variety of 
name\. Condotcl buyer\ own a 
real p1ccc of property: the) can 
live in it or rent it out. as they 
please. 
Ho" did the concept begin'! 
Building a new hotel or residen-
ual condominium building i;, an 
e'pcn,l\e proposition. especia l-
!) 111 markeh where land " at a 
premium. Developer> thought. 
how can we get ~omeone to 
'hare the co;,t> of this project 
dunng the construction stage? 
The ;nswcr wa> to pre->ell the 
unit' a> condomin iums. Then 
the developers wou ld bring in a 
property management compan y 
to run the building like a hotel. 
so that owner' cou ld rent out 
their unit> when they weren't 
U'>ing them and pos;ibly receive 
'>Ome ;,ort of return on their 
investment. 
Perhaps not surprisingly, 
several big hotel names have 
gotten into the act. Brand loyal-
ty has always been important in 
the hospitality industry. and the 
condotel trend gives savvy hote-
liers the opportunity to turn 
loyal guests into loyal residents. 
Hotel brands like Hilton . 
Marriott and Ritz-Carlton have 
all entered the condotel market. 
In addition to leisure travel-
ers. Hard Rock Hotel Palm 
Springs will provide renowned 
levels of customer service for 
business and convention travel-
ers through state-of-the-art busi-
ness facilities and meeting 
space. With 40.000 square feet 
of planned meeting facilitie s. 
the property will provide attrac-
tive new options for corporate 
travelers and meeting planners 
who demand the most up-to-
date technology set within nexi-
ble spaces. 
There is one thing for sure, 
..Build it and they will come" 
will probably ring true in this 
development and city growth 
scenario. 
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Nmthern Ca/ifomia ... 
continued f rom pagl' -1../ 
Free, fine concerts-believe it ! 
Sigmund Stem Grove. i, a 
beautiful 33-acre pari< with a natuml 
amphitheater. picnic areas. mead-
ows. a lake and hiking rrai ls and is 
located at 19th Avenue and Sloat 
Boulevard in San Francisco. This is 
truly San Francisco 's best-kept 
secret to visitor.;. All the fi r.;t-mte 
concerts are free! Everything from 
the San Francisco Symphony. 
Opem and Ballet with the 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band. par-
tially round out some of the pro-
gmms offered this season. Bring a 
picnic lunch and blanket (for sit-
ting)--but do come early since 
shows start at 2 p.m. (get there 
around noon to get a good spot). 
Entry is closed when an1phitheater 
is filled. A delightful afternoon is in 
store. Idyll ic hiking rrails. picnic 
areas and meadows and lake areas 
are open to the public year-round. 
For infonnation and the sea-
son's schedule call 415/252-6252 -
Web site: www.stemgrove.org 
An intimate, reasonable 
restaurant 
Looking for an intimate. 
romantic spot with a Parisian flair 
that serves French comfon food? 
Hop over to the Russian Hill area 
(you can even take a cable car, they 
pass by the restaurant on a regular 
schedule). Here you will find the 
Hyde Street Bistro-a charming, 
tinle restaurant (seats 49), in an 
unlikely residential area 
The amiable staff will immedi-
ately make you feel like you have 
just arrived home, hungry and ready 
for a good meal. And that is exactly 
what you will get A complimentary 
delicious goat cheese appetizer 
materialized as we sat down, menus 
and suggestions were offered and 
we were off to a gastronomic ecsta-
sy. Appetizers were light and deli-
cious, salads were fresh and crisp, 
then the main course was served. 
Desserts your arteries don't want to 
hear about are available. Hazelnut 
Pot de Creme was my happy 
choice. A fme wine list comple-
ments aU courses. 
This is a place to relax and 
savor. Ties, jackets and stuffed wal-
lets are 110! required. 
TI1e Hyde Street Bi,tro i> at 
I 5~ I Hyde Suc-ct in the Rus, i<m 
Hill area San Francisco. 
Reservat ions are recommended. 
cal l 4 15/292-4-115. 
The boutique hotels 
Another one of the best-kept 
~-x: rets in S<m Francisco i:-. the 
Ch<mcd lor Hotel. which '"t on 
Union Square since 191 -l. Family-
owned <Uld opemted since I 920. it 
prides itself with relaxed. per.;onal-
ized service. It has an Edwardi<m 
exterior and 137 redecomted 
rooms-a true find. Rates go from 
$ 109.00 (AAA) to $ I 70.00 double. 
Located at -133 Powell Street. San 
Francisco. Call I -800-4284748 for 
reservations. 
The Grosvenor Suites is anoth-
er gem sitting atop Nob Hill witl1 
spectacular views of the city <Uld 
bay. It is located just a stone 's throw 
from Union Square, China Town 
and a cable car ride to Fishem1an'; 
Wharf and Pier 39. The newly ren-
ovated suites include a stove and 
refrigerator. Daily complimentary 
continental breakfasts are offered. 
Availability rates start at $ 109.00 to 
$ I 59.00. (Ask for an AAA dis-
count.) Located at 899 Pine Street, 
San Francisco. Call I -800-999-
9 189 for reservations. 
Refresh with afternoon tea 
The fan1ous Nob Hill 
Restaurant at The Mark Hopkins is 
where delightful afternoon tea is 
served Monday through Friday 
10:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. Delicate 
sandwiches, with Devonshire 
cream and jam complement the 
scones and crumpets (with delicate 
pastries that follow). All these deli-
cacies are graciously served by 
anentive waitpersons that offer you 
a choice of special teas. A most 
agreeable experience for around 
$24 per person. Call 4 15/392-3434 
for reservations for afternoon tea at 
the Mark Hopkins at 999 California 
Street in San Francisco. 
Top theatre and entenainment is 
always available in San FranciSC(}-
-check with your concierge. 
Enjoy and savor the San 
Francisco experience, and you will 
be rejuvenated. 
Camille Bowuls is the ans,food 
and wine editor for the Inland 
Empire Business Journal and 
Sunrise Publications. 
E-Z UP. .. 
cominuedji·om page 13 
th ing from fa ir:') and camping to 
backyard personal use. Tile pro-
fessional shd t~~ arc heavy-duty 
un i t ~ for corpora l ~ l!venb and 
trade shows. business cmd indus-
try '"'d outdoor vendor. TI1ere arc 
also point-of-purchase units for 
indoor display <md infonnation 
booth;. Replacement pan' 'md 
acces~ories round out the invento-
ry. 
E-Z UP ha> the following 
motto~. which bring~ succes:-. and 
respect: 
Honesty and trust in all bw,i-
ness re lationships. Respect and 
opponun ity fo r all employee,. 
Meeting and exceed ing cu'-
tomer 's expectations. A p<L>Sion 
for innovation and cont inuou::, 
improvement . 
One last question. The Inland 
Empire Business Journal is 
always interested in why such 
companies as Stater Bros .. Mag 
Instruments and Cal-Spas arc 
hcadquanered here instead of any-
where else in the world. including 
Orange County. In tl1e case of E-Z 
UP. whose products can be found 
in some 50 countries. it 's very 
simple. Mark Caner li ved in 
River.; ide when he designed the 
fi r.;t E-Z UP a quaner century ago. 
It was his home then. 
It is hi s home today. 
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iPod ... 
cominuedji·omJW~<' II 
of the 'tory '" far. Some make the 
~cason opener or the ~<l-ion ending 
ava ilabk on line for fn::t: . 
TI1en there i, "Star Trek ." the 
original ~rie:-:,. Paramount i'> repro-
ducing the old eri>ode, witll new. 
le" chcc>y dTcct;,. Even on a 2-
inch screen. the difference is 
noticeable. TI1cy co>~ $ I .99 each to 
download. 
A> pl\.'d icted in thi; column 
nearly a year ago. Hollywood. 
including no le" th;m Spielberg 
himself. i> looking at how to supply 
product to fi t tl1e h<mdheld <;creen. 
TI1e iPod is b<ud y more tl1an 
Ji ve-year.;-olcl. I am proud to have 
lx.'Cn one of the first to tell you 
about it. ;:Uld I have lx.-cn cuntv£d. 
<L' I have followed its growth in 
technology and populari ty over the 
last few year-. . It I1<L' revolutionized 
entcnainment. It i;, the reason that 
you have tune; in your phone. How 
it will entertain u ~ over the next 
five year.; will probably be amaz-
ing. 
In fact. I <!.>ked the people at 
Apple in Cupe11ino if they would 
give me a few clues. 
"Sorry. J. Allen ... they told me. 
"We are not at libeny to release that 
infonnation to you." 
Keep readi ng. When they 
fin ally tell me something. I'll let 
you know what I fi nd out. 
Search for Commercial Space 
for lease/Sublease 
For office, retail, industrial and executive suites 
SU b[!ease.com • 
3101414-0404 
13101 W.....,._ - . ln18 Loti AfttleMs, CA 110CMH1 
-.sublease.com 
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A winning partnership. 
Whether your bustness requ~res JUSt t he essent tals or a more sophist tcated su tte 
or accounts and servtces. USA Federal offers solutions that stmphfy managmg your 
ftnances - gtvtng you the freedom to focus on bu• ldtng your bus 1ness . 
Limited-Time Special Offer ! 
Open a new Quick Credt t Bustness Ltne of Cred1 t 
of up to $50.000 Wi th USA Federal, and rece1ve 
rates as low as Pnme M1nus 1.00% APR! · Plus. 
we 'll wa1ve the 101t1al $150 annual fee. With 
mm•mal documentat ion and flexible terms. 
you can have •mmediate access to funds for 
financ.ng your ongoing bus•ness needs. 
call or visit a branch to joln today. 
~: 
USA Fe d eral 
CREDIT UNIO 
Get there. Start here. 
(BOO) 220·1872 
www.usafedcu.org 
Strong 15 Year History & A Very Promising Future 
1{)()% Tu IJMut:tibk l~t • 100% IIIStllab/e Ag;linsl Loss 
No LiU1d Jl.etp!ired • Generous Ymfy Retum 
A~ Fiber Is Highly Sought After 8y The Textik Industry 
Clwrge Your Lifestyle • Low~~~ • Low ~rlJud 
PNaful, ulm aw~ 
CAll TODAY: ~1~1·~'/l,..,l'""\ 
aca.com • 
"Call For An Appointment To VISit The Ranch & See The Animals On Our Alpaca Farm" 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
C h1 cago rl!-,tauratcur 
Ri c h Melman ha' a !o uc h 
of mag1c "llh good food. 
ma~1ng monq a nd build -
Ing an It al i an rc'-laurant 
chain named M aggia no'!) 
Lillie lial) . I re cc n1l y. 
alo n g w11h Ill ) "ifc. 
reviewed hi ' Soulh Coasl 
Plata Jo ca 1i o n in Co>la 
Mc>a whi c h i> pall e rn e d 
af lcr a New York Ci1y 
place ca ll ed .. Guido's ... 
Th e a mbian ce ap peal > 10 
e'e r) one ..... ) o un g and 
old .... r1 c h :uHf nllddk -
c la". a' "ell a' 1ho'e 
who lik e a n y 1hin g from 
pi71a 10 file! of beef. 
M aggia no·> ha s an Ea s 1 
Coas1 appeal -- hi g h ceil-
in gs. dark mahogany 
co lumns . and an old vin-
lag e bar ' hipped from 
Europe. 
Thi \ ve ry. ve r y bu'y 
place ha ' an in,ide carry-
o ut windo" a nd a \pecia l 
.. ,0 go menu. 
Maggiano's Little Italy 
M aggJ;.Ino·.., ..,cnc' hu ge 
{ n o. not huge. hut ratht.:r 
m a\\J\C) So uth e rn lta!Jan 
d1\he.., made to pka ... c the 
ma..,..,e.., , T he rc.., taura nt 1.., 
VCf) large a nd \C ~lh O\ cr 
.JOO. ) el on I he aflcrnoon 
that m) ''lfc and I arr1,cd 
at 5 p.m . . ''c '' Jtnc..,..,cd 
C\Cf) 'cat bl!Jng occup1ed 
b) 5 : ~0 p . m . The bar area 
in addi11on "a' flikd O) 
5 :.J5 p . m . If . ho"cver. 
)OU arc 111 a real hur r). 
lr) lhc .. corner ba~er) . ·· 
It 1\ a rc..,taurant '' 1thin 
th e rc..,taurant and ha-. a 
limited m e nu . 
Ba c kg ro und rnu ,ic pl ay' 
Frank Sinalra. Dea n 
Marlin a nd o 1h e r wcll -
~n o" n li a li an '>i ngcC\. 
Th~ rc'dauran l ha.., a grca1 
''arm fec l1n g . 
1'v1 aggiano·.., ha\ an 
c nli cing m e nu full of o ld 
a nd new world o ulh e rn 
l1 a lian reci pe'>. popular 
hou se ; pccia lli cs. irre -
si; l iblc de"c rJ>. and a 
large ;e lec tion of wines is 
your> for lh c c hoo , in g. 
Th e fo od i' c arefull y 
mad e from <,c ral c h eac h 
day a nd 1he un ique and 
welcom1ng en' 1ronmcnt 
purpo,cly comb1nes grcal 
By Bill A nthony 
\Cf\ icc and di,tJnct 
amb 1an cc c ulmJn a iJn g 111 a 
place )Ou· ll """' 10 
re 1urn to aga 1n and aga 1n . 
Fa rnil) - "d) lc \en 1cc or 
JlldJvidual en tree\ arc 
"' aJiab l c .... \\ h1 c hevcr 
)OU c hoo,c. )Ou· ll ha'c 
pknl) 10 \ hare and 10 la~e 
home . 
The family - \!) k menu 
j.., ~en cd 
dail) for fo ur 
or more pt.!r-
\On' a nd i ' 
price fixed al 
$25 per per -
so n . A four - P"''l!=-"• •l 
perso n offer -
in g (a nd 
re memb er 1h c 
portion\ arc 
m a .., .., 1 ' c } 
then bro'' ned 111 th e oven 
and ..,cn c d 111 pl!\IO - a ll rc -
do c r e am -.,a u cc '' 11h a 
to uc h of mannara ): 
Mu , hr oom Ra' 1011 al 
Forno (ra' 10 11 "ufled 
\\ 11h mu\hroom'. mar\ala 
'" 1nc. parmc\an c hcc..,c 
and ba~cd w11h alfredo 
-.,au cc unt1l go ld en 
bro" n). Soup, and 
1 n c I u d c' ) o u r '-_c:_~s:.Jl...___.__..._ ~ 
c hoice of '" 0 appelite". Salad" Caesa r Salad and 
1wo ,a Jads. 1wo pa""'· C hopped Salad . 
1wo e ntree!-. and t wo Pa..,ta\ : L1nguJnc and 
de~\Crl\ . The Ja ~o,ag na i .., Cla m.., with Whil e lam 
hu ge and wonderful. Sa uce. S lcah. Veals 
had enough lcflover; for and C hop;: lialian Pori 
dinn e r for 1h e nex 1 1wo Ro as 1. Bak e d 
da ys. I have li s lc d be low 
ju s ! a f<:w il e rn '> from !h e 
me nu for yo ur pcr u,a l . 
Some i1cm.., offered on 
th e menu a rc : For appc -
11/ CC\ : Ba~cd Sh nmp 
Orcganata (mannatcd 
s hr imp. ba ~ cd " ilh gra 1in 
bailer. roa'>lcd 1oma 1oe ,, 
and basil. 'erve d "ilh a 
while wine c hi c ~en 
sauce): Bombalina Piall c r 
(a n a"or1mcn1 of appcliL -
crs includin g. mu..,hroom ~. 
c ri s py Lu cc hini frille . 
bru ; hclla. c rispy o ni o n ' 
and s pinach anichoke): 
Four Cheese Ra v io l i 
(homemade ravioli 'luffed 
wilh ricolla c hee se. c ream 
cheese. moz za rella . and 
provolone f i lling >prin-
k led wilh hou se cheese. 
Special1ie": 
La'>agna. 
Favorite..,: 
M o rn ·s 
Lilli e full y 
Chiden 
acc ia lore ( I c la im lh l'> 
Be" of 1h e bc'l. .. ) 
Chow' 
So ul h 
Ma gg ian o·., i ~ 
3)33 Bri , lol 
Co'>ia Me sa. 
Co'"' 
loca 1cd a 1 
S1 re e l 1 n 
Phon e fo r 
rcs e r va1io1H al (7 14) 546-
955.'1. Ca rr yo ul phone 
numh e r i '> (7 1.J ) 5.J6-
955.'l. Th e re, lauranl i; 
o p e n ed fr o m Sunda y 10 
Thur\da y from II a. m . 10 
10 p.m. and on Friday' 
a nd Salurda y" from I I 
a.m. unti l II p.m. 
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fine dining ... 
cnnrimwd from page I 
Un lik ~ the tHtg~r><tl. the 
ll C\\ La '~ Campana' h 
being built from th e 
gro und up and "ill offer 
guc\h a number of fir -.. t -
c l a:-.~ amcnitie' a ... ' 'ell a~ 
an e\pc rtl) c rafted menu 
of Mexi ca n far e prepared 
b y Exec uti ve C h ef Ri d 
Pa c he co. Dc,i g ned b) 
Steven Langford 
A rc hitect :.. in conce rt '"ith 
R L D e;, ign. the 260- ;,eat 
re,taurant feature' four 
!>e parate a nd di ;, t inc t 
indoor dinin g area :, a;, \\ell 
as a 6R-;,eat patio for tho ;,e 
op tin g for a lfre;,co dining. 
A warm palett e of earth 
a nd jewel tone !> paint;, a n 
und ers t a ted atmo s phere for 
g ues t s w h o wil l be sea te d 
a t o n e of 63 tables o r pri-
va t e booths. 
Among th e ex tra ordi-
nary feature s is a 16-foo t 
hi g h "wa ter wa ll " accented 
with an arra) of ca ndle !> 
and ring s as we ll a~ a ~ig ­
nature bell water fea ture 
created by not e d artis t 
Na ye r Ka zi mi . Other 
hi gh li g ht ; a re a be ll tower 
w ith a til ed dome in 
vibrant co lors that ca n be 
viewed from a di s t a n ce : 
lu s h ga rden s designed b y 
Hunt e r Landscaping: a 
unique art pi ece co n s is tin g 
of I 00 rope s s u s pended 
from th e cei ling; radi a nt -
heated patio flooring : and 
a dram a ti c "glowing back 
bar. " 
L as Campanas wil l be 
ope n daily for lun ch and 
dinner Hi g hli g ht s of th e 
m enu include Bi s t ec 
Adobado (gri ll ed, hand-cut 
filet mignon in a rich c hil e 
adobo sa u ce) , Pe sca do 
Fre sco (sea r ed filet of h al-
ibut o r sa uteed sea bass 
with a choice of s ignature 
Mexican sa uces), Lomo de 
Puerco (gri ll ed pork ten-
derloin in a h o n ey- pa silla 
-..au cc) 
h one) 
USDA 
and th e c hipotk -
gla;ed 
Prime 
grilkd 
rt b -C) e 
... en cd \\ ith marbled 
rna ... h cd potatoc ... and roa-.,t -
ed pohlano crc~1111 UHIL I n 
addiii(Hl. all hccf m e nu 
item' q1ch a ... the taco-, . 
enc hilada' and qu~'adii ­
Ja .... are made uqng o n! ) 
g rilled US DA C hoi ce Filet 
Mi gno n . The rc-..taurant 
"ill offer a full bar "ith 
num e rou -., premium tequil a 
brand ... a~ \\t: ll a.., an C\ t t:: n -
\i\C \\inc and beer li~t . 
Menu price.., ran ge from 
$6.50 t o $35. 
Scott M egna. who i , 
;,peHheadin g th e project. 
believe;, that th e I nland 
Empi re i' ready fo r th i, 
t y pe of fir;,t -c la" dinin g. 
"A' a re :, id e nt of 
R a n c h o C uca m o n g a. I ;,ee 
fir>thand h ow thi s c it y ha s 
g row n a nd become m ore 
so phi s ti ca ted." h e ;,a id . 
' ' R e~ iden t s and vi~itor~ are 
ready for a r c~ t au rant lil e 
La ;, Ca mpana,, which i' 
; ure to become a pre mi e r 
dining de;,tinati o n . W e 
h ope that the n ew La s 
Campanas will prove t o 
become a;, popular a 
r es taur a nt as it s si;, ter 
location. " 
Added Du a n e R obe rt s, 
" We' re proud t o be a vital 
part o f th e futur e of thi s 
g rea t c it y. We hope th at 
re s id e nt s o f Ran c h o 
Cucamonga will welcome 
the new La s Ca mpana s as 
e nthu s ia s ti ca ll y as loc a ls 
have embraced th e o ri g i-
nal. ·• 
The new La s Ca mpanas 
i s loca ted at 8 106 Milliken 
Road (at Foothill 
Boulevard) , Rancho 
C u camonga, CA , 9 1730. 
For more information , 
visit www.lascampanas-
re s taurant. com. 
Jul ) 2007 
EXECUTIVE NOTES 
pn: ... llknt and 
ll\C offin.· r 
Bu!-~inr~' 
d11cf C\CCU -
ol Ci li tcn' 
Hank . h." 
annourH.:cd the foliO\\ 1n g 
promot inn ... : A I 
VanderP loeg to the po..,lt!on 
of 'icc prc..,1dcnt and appli -
catio n ~ ana l) -., t in th e han~o.. ·.., 
in format ton ... en 1cc.., depart -
men t : E\CI)n c;arcia to th e 
po,ition of 'ICC prc'-.1dcnt 
and c rcdtt officer 111 the 
ban~·, datr} and li' ~"od 
indu ... tnc-., g roup. loca ted 111 
Chino : and (;ar) W e in to th~ 
po ... iti on of ".:n1or 'icc prc-.,i -
dcnt a nd crcdi t <Himrr11'1trator 
in th e ban!...·.., c rc dtt manage -
ment 
E nt e rpri >e 
diV\'\1011 . 
Rent-A- Ca r 
announced th e promotion of 
C hri s ti Lindsey to a rea 
sales manager cove rin g th e 
Inl a nd Empire w he re ' h e 
ge nera tes new bu\inc~s via 
ouhidc ... ak.., and O\ cr ... cc ... 
th e train111 g. and dc,eJopmcnt 
of emplo~ ee, .. .. rh e Mt. 
SAC Board ol rru ,tcc, 
appotnted Dr. John "'i\IJn ,., 
ac t ing prc , 1d cn t "1h th e 
departure of Dr. Chrt,tophcr 
C. O' ll earn. Dr. :'lli\o n l1<1' 
... en cd ;1' 'i t:c prc -., ld c nt ol 
in , tru c tton at Mt. SA(' for 
the pa't thn. .. ·c )C ar-, . In th1' 
role. he 0\cr-.,a\\ all credit 
and non c redit 111\truc tlonal 
progra m\ and \C f\ ICC\. 
1ncluding -,e,cn acadc m1 c 
dl\ i'lon' and a ''or!... for t:c of 
mor~ than 1.200 full - and 
part- tim e fa c lill) and "alT. 
fldor~ jointng Mt. SA(' tn 
200-l. Dr. ' ixon 'en ed a' 
v ice prc,ident o l acadcrn1 c 
affa i<' a t San ta Ana Co ll cg~ 
a nd previOu:-.1) ~crvcd for a 
yea r a~ interim prc\idcnt in 
199S and '" a"ociat~ dean 
of humanitie \ and a-,..,1-.,tant 
dean of con tinuin g educa-
ti on .. 
Opinion: 
National Federation of 
Independent Business 
Merging of H ea lth-
Ca r e Bill s Tightens Noose 
Around Nec k s of S mall 
Bu s iness 
The merging of two 
major h ea lth -ca re bills into 
o n e piece of leg i s lation. 
which was an n o un ced by 
th eir a uth o rs. Senate 
Pres ident Don Pcra t a a nd 
Assembly Speaker Fabian 
un ez , 
fear s 
only increa ses th e 
of s m a ll -b u si ness 
ow ners that th ey, m o re than 
ever, are d ead cent e r in th e 
c ros s hair s o f it s ope n -
ended financing. 
" Curing th e deaf ca rs 
law mak e r s h ave turn ed 
toward th e pleas of s mall -
business o wn e r s wo uld be 
th e very best s ta rt in deal-
ing with th e h ea lth -care 
c ri s is in California." said 
J o hn Kab a t ec ~ . exec utive 
director for th e ationa l 
Federation of l ntkp~ndent 
Bu s in e s >/C a I i for n i a. 
Amer ica ·s leading ' mall -
b usine>> advocacy group . 
"The Lc g i;, l ature ·, 
approac h to h ea lth -ca re 
reform is putting th e ca rt 
before th e hor>e by man-
dating un affordable health 
coverage. 
Th e lcgis l a t ion . 
A sse mbl y Bill 8. ca ll s o n 
busines ses to fork ove r a 
new payroll ta x of 7 . 5 per-
ce nt. th e sa m e as a 50 per -
cent in crease in Socia l 
Security taxes. Th ere a re 
n o cos t co ntainm e nt or 
co ntrol m eas ures . no s m a ll -
cominued 0 11 page 8 
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REAL ESTATE 
NOTES ... 
co11tinued fmm t>.~.7 
buildmg ... "uuated on e1ght acre\ of 
land ..... .. . . ...... Ber ca n 
C hristian Stores LLC lc:l'cd 
11.800 ,q . ft. of retail 'pac~ at Bel 
Vi llagio. located at 41257 
Margari ta Road. 1n a I 0-y~a r. 
$2.24 million ($1.5RN/mo) deal. 
Berean C hr istian Stores i' a 
national chain of Chmtian boo~ ­
store' ba,_.,d in C incmnati . Located 
primarily in the mid-wc,t. 
California and Arizona. Berean 
offers Christian book>. Bible'. 
music. gifb. home decor. jewelry. 
cards. apparel. church " 1pplic' and 
curriculum. Other tenant' in the 
Bel Villag10 Shopping Center 
mclude Shogun Re,taurant. 
Harry\ Pacific Grill. Oggi\ Piaa. 
Macaroni Gri lle. USA Federa l 
Credit Union. TI1e Linle Gym and 
Tangerine. Brad Jone<, and Lauren 
Trussell of CB Richard Ellis rep-
rc~ented the propeny owner. 
WGA Bel Villa!!lll Ill 
K1111 ol Cold\\ e ll 
Commercial repped 
L<h,ard 
llanker 
llerea n 
C hri,tian Store;. .. . ..... And 
1n 1oreno Valley. a Solllhem 
Caldomw pannel'oh lp p:ud $2.72 
million for 2.500-,q. -ft. 
($ 1.088'-f) ' inglc-<en<mt Wendy\ 
re<,<aur:mt located on a 34.()()()-'<!.-
ft. lot at 12410 Day St. n,~ prop-
~n) " '" l~a'C<l back to th~ t~nant 
und~r a new 20-y~ar N N lea,_., 
that commenced at th~ clo-.c of 
c..crow. Kevin Boeve and Don 
Emas of Marcus & Millichap 
n~got iated for the -.cllcr. Robert 
Davb of Grubb & Ellis repre-
>oe ntcd the buyer. 
ThiJ colw1u1 pn~ uleJ a muw tf the 
latest i'Of1Utll'tt-ial real e.,tllle £K1iHty 
tluwgholllthe lnku~l EnvJill'. lt i.1 iJ"'"" 
duced 1i1 a joilll media £1j(Ht lxJfween 
the lnkmd EmpiJP BtL'itize.\.\ Jownal 
and Retll\ :com. a leadinR huentet real 
estate ll£.1\ \ :\' site thai ha' l>een cm'f!nitK 
theil~!tiStl)"inCalifomiafornineyean . 
Fornu»-e ('OfiUIU!tt"ial real eswte infor-
11~/tiOII jiVIn wrHulll Califrm>ia. go to 
\\l\l\'JPf/1\'1'0111. 
count them, 
sell them, 
and shiP them. 
But not all tPA llrms understand Wldl!ets. 
we do. 
If you are tn a Widget tndustry and need some help corralling 
your Wldgets, call Dave Harns at 909-798-2222. ............... 
VIsit www.smc-i:pas.com/ wldget ~· 
• Soren McAdam Christenson LLP Certified Public Accountant• and Business Advl•oro 
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delegating ... 
comuwl'd }rom pat:e IH 
that lea' c~ the ta...,J... ·.., r~\pon..., l ­
hilll y 1111h you . Ratha. you want 
to train them that they arc 
npcct~d to report hack to you. 
mak1n g th~m re<,pon"ble for th e 
dekgated item . That"; why you 
<,e t th~ progre;, update<, and 
d~adl 1n e' 1n "rit 1n g. If th~y 
don"t report '" ,chedukd. you 
mu<,t follow up. If they don"t 
report and you don ' t follow up . 
<he de lega ti on cyc le i' broken 
and the proce" faih. 
5. Report back to t he pe r -
son you received the 
assignment from. 
Ju , t bccau'e you receive the 
delegated ta,k hac~ completed 
(and to your .. ati;faction) doc,. 
n "t mean you"re done . Alway, 
rememher to complete the cycle 
by report1ng back to the pcr<,on 
who initiall y gave you th e ta,k . 
Tell your bo" the finding<, : give 
th e cu<,tome r the mfom1a110n he 
or <, he necckd: ' hare ) our report 
" i! h the hoard . Keep th e com-
mumcatlon cham 111 tact "o oth -
er..., Jearn that they can tru'\t you 
'" w~ll . 
Delegate to Win 
If you want to free up <,o rne 
of your time 'o you can foc us on 
your core dut1e~ or mcome pro-
duc ing ac ti Viti es. you need to 
delegate effective ly. So exam me 
tho,c ta,~; that arc repetitive 111 
nat ure and decide which one' 
<,omcone cbe can do. Then dele-
gate effec1 1ve ly by wri11ng out 
yo ur ta, k. tra inin g peop le to 
report on time. doing proper fo l-
low up. and fina ll y completmg 
the cycle and reporting your 
rc;ulb . Taking the time to get 
the delegation proce,; ri ght pay; 
great dividend<, . in the fom1 of 
increased productivlly. on-track 
compan y objec ti ve,. and 
red uced work -re lated l> tress. 
To contact Ch risri Youel. l'rsit 
h ·u u ·. Or~atlt:e£,1terprt.\'e .l· onl 
or call 801-756-3Jii2 . 
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SALES 
The Secret to Setting 
and Achieving Your Goals 
Melissa was a stellar agent in 
a small real estate agency. After 
years of being the top earner in 
her company. she moved from 
that small agency into one of the 
largest real estate firms in the 
country. Melissa felt like she was 
moving up in the world and had 
high expectations to achieve 
even more in her new job. 
Unfortunately. after a few 
months of lacklu ster sa les. 
Melissa felt like she wasn't liv-
ing up to it. She couldn't under-
stand why - she was doing the 
same kind of prospecting. honing 
her closing sk ill s and working 
longer hours. But she didn't 
know exactly what her objecti ve 
was. Melissa was missing a goal. 
She wa trying to achieve a 
vag ue dream. without a map or 
action plan to reach it. 
There's no big secret to 
achievi ng what you want out of 
life. The way to make your goals 
a reality is by empowering your-
self with intellectu al, emotional 
and practical tools. and conven-
ing them into habits . Here are the 
seven tools you need to achieve 
your professional or personal 
goals: 
I. Define your dream 
Many of us dream about get-
ting a promotion, earning more 
money or changing careers. 
Have you ever asked yourself 
why it is that once you have the 
promotion, the additional spend-
ing money or the new job, why 
you still aren't happy? The rea-
son is probably because you 
haven't defined what your dream 
really is. It might not be the pro-
motion, but just recognition for a 
job well done; nor the extra cash 
but the means to surround your 
By Undo Nacif 
family with comfort: and 
c hang in g caree". cou ld be 
because you think that a new 
ca reer will g ive you the excite -
ment and enthus iasm you have 
lo't. 
It 's not until you knov. what 
your dream truly is that you will 
he able to do the work nece'-
~ar) to achieve it and receive 
the sati sfacti on and rewards yo u 
deserve. ow. without ce nsor-
ing yourself. say out loud: "My 
dream is ...... 
2. Convert your dream 
into a goal. 
The difference between a 
dream and a goa l i~ a writte n 
da te. Writing down a spec ific 
goa l and a date forces us to do 
things we might never have 
done. It permits us to measure 
our progress and keep us 
focused on reaching that dream. 
Get a pen and paper and 
write down your spec ific dream 
or goal, along with the date 
when you are going to achieve 
it. If you won't commit to paper 
and pen, you won't be able to 
commit to the reality of accom-
plishing the task when faced 
with challenges. Write it down 
in your calendar or PDA so that 
you can keep track of your 
progress and make the efforts 
necessary to reach it . 
3. Write your goal on post-
it notes and put them every-
where 
Each morning and evening 
before you go to sleep, read 
your goal. Envision yourself as 
that successful person. Feel the 
luxury of that new car. Smell 
the ocean from you r dream vaca-
tion . Sec youn.elf 'itting at the 
desk of your own company. 
Make that goa l yours in your 
mind . Whe n you write down 
your goa l. make 'ure that it i; 
~pecific and motivatt::~ you. 
For example : "On April 30. 
2008. I. Henry Smith. have been 
promoted to rl!gional sale ~ man-
ager. I am in charge of a produc-
ti ve !-J alc~ team . where each 
member is rc;pectful of my posi -
tion. My job is fulfilling and 
chall enges me . I have the ability 
to ba lance the life I have a t work 
and the life I have at home. I feel 
confident . sec ure and free to be 
myself. " 
4. Make a list of your assets 
and resources 
An asset cou ld encompass 
your education. experience. or 
personality; it could inc lude the 
people you know. your bank 
account . your personal appear-
ance and even your car. If you 
have a hard time coming up with 
your assets, ask your friends, 
colleagues and family about your 
good qualities. 
In Henry 's pursuit for a pro-
motion to regional sales manag-
er, he might say he is hardwork-
ing, determined, honest, organ-
ized and intelligent. He also has 
a good sense of humor and likes 
people. All of these qualities 
would be good for a manager. 
Your resources, such as the 
people you know, your education 
and experience can help you 
achieve your goal. Henry knows 
that his neighbor Sam works in 
the same industry. He's talked to 
him about sports, but has never 
brought up talk about their 
industry or asked how Sam got to 
hi ~ po:-. ition a~ vice pre~ident. 
Pcrhap" Sam would be wil ling to 
help. or know' someone who 
could . 
Your ed ucation i!\ another 
re,ourcc--doc' your \Chool have 
an alumni as!\ociation or net-
working even" that you could 
attend? Do you need additional 
cduca t ion to make your goal a 
rea lity? 
5. Write down the obsta-
cles. 
The moment you >et a goal. 
you and others wi ll find a million 
rea,on" why you can't or should· 
n 't go after it. Contrary to a pop-
ular book. you will not attract 
obstacles or the naysayers. just 
because you are aware of them. 
In fact. the purpose of preempt-
ing barriers will facilitate your 
recognizing them when they 
occur and not use them as excus-
es to desist. 
For example. an obstacle 
list cou ld include: 
• " I am afraid of fai lure ." 
• " I am too old for the job 
and no one will promote 
me." 
• " I am too busy with my 
home life to put the time 
into getting promoted.'' 
• " I am not experienced 
enough to lead a large 
staff. " 
It is obvious that Henry 
wants something but is sabotag-
ing himself with negative self-
talk . Before he begins his action 
plan , Henry needs to work on hi s 
belief system and find out where 
it comes from. 
colllinued on page 33 
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SALES 
Sales Acceleration: 
The 80/20 Rule Divided by Two 
Imagi ne you're an NFL head 
coach and you have one week to 
prepare for a playoff game. You 
don't have time to focus on play-
er development or installing a 
new offensive or defensive sys-
tem. You can do that during train-
ing camp. but not the week of the 
playoffs. 
You do have time to study a 
lot of film and identify the other 
team ·s greatest strength . deve lop 
a plan to remove thai slrength . 
and force the other ream to find 
another way to beat you. You also 
have time to identify the other 
team 's greatest weakness, and 
determine how you will exploit it. 
You can then focus all of your 
praclice rime on rhose rwo ilems. 
Norice: inrense focus on rwo 
areas. 
The Reality of Sales 
Performance Demands 
Imagine you have 10 dramari-
cally ramp up sales in I he next 45 
days. You don't have time 10 ana-
lyze market trends, your competi-
tion 's latest offerings. or your 
entire database. You have to win 
right now. What do you do? 
It's Time for Sales 
Acceleration 
First, write down the three 
easiest sales you could make in 
the next I 0 days if you focused 
your energy on closing those 
sales. These are "pay the over-
head" sales. What 's going to get 
money coming in as opposed to 
time, money, and effon going out. 
These aren ' t going to be the 
biggest sales you've ever made 
nor are they going to necessarily 
lead to more business. They are 
sales on the books where money 
can actually go into the bank. 
By Dan Coughlin 
Second. wrire down rhe rwo 
mos1 imponanl prospecrs you can 
lhink of. ldemify rwo buyers who 
could significaml y ramp up your 
sa les for lhe shon -1e m1 and rhc 
long-1em1. Adminedly. rhese rwo 
people will require a lol of allen-
lion and susrained focused effon 
10 gai n rhe ir business. bur if you 
gel e ilher one of !hem. you will 
be dramarically bener off. 
Sales Increases Require 
Activity Decreases 
Ever heard the say ing about 
" throw a lot of stuff agains1 rhe 
wall and see whal slicks?'' I wam 
you 10 lhrow lhal saying ou r rhe 
window. You need sa le; now. nor 
in six months. You need 10 win 
this game. For the nexl 45 days. 
j ust do rwo lhings: focu> on rhe 
lhree lowesr-hanging pieces of 
>a les fruit avai lable and the 1wo 
highesr payoff possibilit ies. 
Essemially. I'm preaching rhe 
power of The sono Rule Di vided 
By Two. Put the vast majority of 
your time and effon behind a very 
few prospects at the lop and bol-
tom of your prospect list. 
Close some deals 
It 's good for your self-confi -
dence, good for your momemum. 
and good for your boss. your 
spouse, your children, and your 
sleep. Grab the lowest hanging 
fruit. Even the most patienr fish-
erman needs to catch a few small 
fish to keep his head in the game 
in order to catch the really big 
fish . 
And then aspire big 
• Who ·s rhe greal prospec1 
you want as a customer more 
I han anyone e lse? 
• Whal does !hal prospecl 
wanl or need 10 ac hieve I hal 
you can he lp him or her 10 
achieve ·> 
• How can you help thi s 
prospeci'1 
• How can you exp lain lhe 
va lue you can offe r 10 lhis 
person? 
• How can you prove 10 I hi s 
person that you can add rhar 
value? 
• Get your references. your 
testimonial s. and your proven 
!rack record in order so rhe 
pro>pecr ca n sec il when rhey 
ask fo r ir. 
• Crearc a plan for gelling 25 
minures wirh 1ha1 prospect. 
• Sray calm. This is your play-
off game. You need 10 win 
I his game. Thi' isn'l one of 50 
people you ' re goi ng 10 call on 
today. This is the one. You 
wam 10 win this game al rhi s 
momenr. Stay focu sed. 
• Think on ly of I hi s person·, 
best interesl. Don·, think 
abou1 yourself. your spouse. 
your mongage. your car. your 
kids, or your vacations. Just 
focus on improving rhis cus-
tomer 's desired ourcomes. 
• Be patiem. The sa le doesn't 
have to happen at this 
moment. just within the next 
45 days. 
Recall Your Past Victories 
When the NFL playoff game 
begins, it's interesting to see how 
often players who were success-
ful in the· past are successful 
again, and players who choked in 
lhe pasl choke again . Why does 
!hal happen·> When you li51en ro 
rhcir quores afla lhe game. you 
hear rhe winners say !hey were 
foc used on pasl wi n> and rhe los-
ers say !hey were focused on past 
losse>. 
Grab your menial slale and 
ho ld firmly on 10 i1. Focu> on rhe 
rimes you were succe,>ful in rhe 
pas1. Review rhe obsrac lcs you 
faced. how you persevered 
lhrough !hose obslacles. how you 
fe ll when you won. and rhe les-
sons you leamcd. Now app ly rhal 
exact same mindser 10 rhe next 45 
days. Focus onl y on wi nning and 
on doing whal i1 rakes 10 win. 
Advanced Course on 
Adjustments 
Nor even 1 he mm,t scri pled 
coach in NFL hisrory sl icks ro a 
plan blindly. If lhe lo"'esl hang-
ing fru it i> gl ued 10 rhc 1rcc. rhcn 
reach for a differem piece. If your 
highesl desired cusromer stans 
rhc mccling by nor showi ng up. 
lhen move on. Be inlelligenlly 
flexib le and flexibly mobile. 
Accele rarcd selling is an an. nor a 
sc ience. You need 10 make rhc 
ca ll as 10 when 10 shift your focus 
from high priority customer A 10 
high prioriry cusromer B. Thai 
doesn't mean you have to sudden-
ly stan chasing every prospect 
from A-Z. Go high and go low. 
Thar·s it. If you have 10 step over 
five feet to gel 10 a better 
prospect, then do that. But don '1 
run 50 mil es to chase down 
prospect after prospect. That's 
exhausting with no payoff in the 
shon term. 
colllinued on page 33 
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Management In Prim 
"How Countries Compete: 
Strategy, Structure, and Government in the 
Global Economy," 
hv Richard II K Vietor: 
/Ia nard U11n·er.wy Pres~. 
Boston . Ma'!saclwsetts . 
!007. ~03 pa~c'>. $35 .00 
Many Americans hold rhc helicf 1ha1 federal govcmmelll\ inlerfc r-
ence in the private ... ector. c~pcc i a ll y meddling in husinc~s. i"i large!) 
rcspon:-.ib lc for much of the cconom tc prohlcnh amllo..,, of our mdi \ id-
ual l ibc11ics. In man) v.·a).., thc"c belief.., cu t aero~~ our common!) held 
labels of con-,crvatt\C ~ and litx:rab . It \ ~urpri s ing to find that man) 111 
both politico-cultural camps don't recogniLc that the) agree on a \\tdc 
range of issue.!\. 
Ont: point of agreement b the role of govcmmcnt in intemational 
busines:,., competition . Both American conserva ti ve~ and liberab believe 
that the U.S. government ':-, faci litating the ou tsourcmg of manufacturing 
was foll y al hesl. The) vie" imemari onal agrecmenl> such"" rhc Nonh 
American Free Trade Agrccmcnl ( AFTA) "'akin 10 I reason. 
The aul hor. Dr. Richard H.K. Vielor. !cache> a11hc Harvard Businc" 
School. see> lhe world and irs econom1c issues in far less 'implisric 
tenns. In hi~ view. if there were no government international bu~ine~~ 
policy. companies would insisl !hal rhe govcrnmcnl crcarc one. In a 
broad sense lhis was one of lhe reasons for lhe crealion of our 
Conslilulion. and in a narro\1 sense I hi s is lhe reason why business insisl-
ed I hal govemmem develop I he policies on which trade agreemcms. like 
NAFTA. res!. 
Vier or explains rhe siruarion I hi s way: 
"Every country has a s1ra1egy for economic developmenl. II may he 
explicil - carefull y fonnulaled and discussed as such by senior govern· 
mem officials. Or il may he entirely implici l - a loose collecrion of 
goals and policies thai merely appears as slralegy afler the fac1. A mi s-
march between srrategy and structure- or worse. with failing instilulions 
- invariably leads 10 slow growth or no growth a1 all. 
"The strategy and slruclure must fit each counrry ·s conlext - the 
nalional and inlemarional conditions in which the country operates. In 
business. context would be analogous to lhe markel. ... a colonial legacy 
in India, for example. explains pan of the country's post-1947 polilical 
choices. the effectiveness of its legal system. and its English language 
and democratic government. A si milar legacy in South Africa, however, 
underlay the apanheid system that prevailed for too many decades." 
Dr. Vielor goes on to note that countries praclice competitive eco-
nomic strategies with the suppon and guidance of its mosl imponant 
industries and businesses within those industries. The result is the cre-
ation of "macroeconomic tools" including monetary policy (the supply 
of available money), trade policy (tariffs and impon quotas), and, less 
successfully. income policies (direct control over wages and prices). 
An additional tool available by government (and either supponed or 
condemned by business) is the encouragement of direct investment by 
foreign corporations or banks. It 's only been a recent development that 
countries such as Mexico and India followed the lead of China, Japan, 
and Singapore, lowering the barriers to outside investment. 
Dr. Vietor has structured his book so that each of America's eco-
nomic competitors (or most valued suppliers, in the cases of China and 
Saudi Arabia), is analyzed and evaluated in tenns of their strengths and 
weaknesses. The results of this analysis point the way toward interesting 
limes for American and lhe emi re pl aner. The global economy. accord-
ing 10 Dr. Yicror. is only I he firs! elemem of whal lies ahead for us. After 
I hal. I he anciem Chinese proverb (acrually a curse) comes 10 mind: "May 
you li ve in intcrcstmg times.." 
"How Coumries Compere" i, nolan ea>y read. bul il is an essenlial 
one for !hose who wan1 10 undcrsrand rhc direcr ion the world is raking 
and what it will mean to their own businessc~ or careers. The scenarios 
aren'r grim. !hough !hey do demand carcfu lrhoughl. 
The aurhor pre,cnls rhc oplions rhal lie before you. 
·· Henry Holrzman 
Here are the current top 10 bestselling books for business. The 
list is compiled based on information recei ved from retail book-
stores throughout the U.S.A. 
I. "Crucia l Convcrsal ion": Tool> for Talking When Slakes Are 
High.'' by Kerry Panerson. Joseph Grcnny. AI Switz ler. & Ron 
McMillan (McG raw-Hill ... $ 16.95) ( I)* 
Wh y open discussions in difficuh siruarions are essential. 
2. "The Long Ta il: Why lhc Furure of Busi ness Is Selling Les" 
of More:· by Chri' Anderson (Hyperion ... $24.95) (2) 
Why a growi ng numher of product' are generaling unending sales. 
3. "Freakonomics: A Rogue Economisl Explores the Hidden Side of 
Everything." by Steven D. Levin (HarperCollins ... $25.95) (3) 
Wh y you shouldn ' t accep1 I he official version of anything. 
4. "Execuri on: The Discipline of Gelling Things Done." by 
Larry Bossidy & Ram CHaran (Crown Publishing ... $27.50)*** (4) 
The key 10 lransfonning dreams imo realiry. 
5. "Jim Cramer's Mad Money Handbook ... by James J. Cramer with 
Cliff Mason (Si mon & Schuster. .. $25.00) (5) 
Wall Srreel 's angry man diversifies from TV to more books. 
6. " Do You !: 12 Laws 10 Access the Power in You to Achieve 
Happiness and Success:· by Russel Simmons and Chris Morrow 
(Penguin Group ... $25.00) (8) 
The "CEO of Hip Hop" offers principles of business development. 
7. "The Fi ve Dysfunctions of a Team: A Leadership Fable," by 
Patrick M. Lenclon (John Wiley & Sons ... $22.95) (7) 
Common problems thai prevent teams from working together. 
8. " How Full Is Your Bucket: Positive Strategies for Work and 
Life." by Tom Rath and Donald 0 . Clifton(Gallup 
Press ... $19.95) (6) 
How to understand that your bucket is half full , not half empty. 
9. ''The World Is Flal [Updated and Expanded]: A Brief History of 
the Twemy-First Century," by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar. 
Straus & Giroux ... $27.50) (9) 
Why business globalization has arrived and is likely to stay. 
10. "Jeffrey Gitomer 's Little Red Book of Sales Answers," by 
Jeffrey Gitomer (Pearson Education ... $19.99) (10) 
Sales guru offers answers to sales questions. 
*(I) --Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 
•• -- Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 
••• -- Book previously on the list is on the list once again. 
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0 Doubl<ttoeHotel 
50 
85 
10 
5 
Quakes Baseball 
Kessler A lair Insurance 
S•mplify Your L•fe Spa 
80 Busmru Bank or Ca lifornia, 
0 Acura Spa. 
20 COf'Onl ReJionai Mtxhcal Center 
2/1 
2/1 
7/1 
7/1 
3/1 
2/1 
2/1 
1990 
Rancho Cucamonga 
19117 
Rancho Cucamonga 
1991 
Mon tda1r 
1992 
Palm Desert 
1981 
Redlands 
1985 
Coron.t 
F- \la il \dd rr,., 
Su1 .. 111nne (;runi 
P~~•dtnl 
(909) 987-Jq88/484-78 1 s 
(' hrh S\.\ ord 
j . Brown/L Broedo~ 
P.o~nncr; 
t 909) 94 1-944WSamc 
\\ u.\nr Uaniul.. 
()\o.rk'r 
Ou1kr.1d(a .tol n m1 
Rick.a Scou 
llead Oes1g~r 
{909) 9~ 1--lfl l l/9~ 1-167.J 
e•dnct7@'aol.com 
Michael Cheley 
Creat• 'e Dtrcctor 
(76()1 l4 t -4583/34 1 -92~5 
mchclc)@grnphtck .com 
Ric hard l.t't' 
Crc.UI\c\\ntcr 
(')09)793-1S.tOntJ1. l~.t'i 
Rill) Williams 
Owncr/Pres1dent 
(909) 793-2233n98-698-l 
J11me Urenlin 
Prc~tdcnt 
19~1) 549-151V5.J9- t.t51 
brcnl mj@Jbrenlm com 
1958 Larry Pao 
Palm Springs Creative Director 
Desen Publications, Inc. (760)325- 1437m8-0320 
lanyp@jonesagency.com 
1994 
Pillm Des-en 
Scull Hurch 
V P Gmph•c Sen. tce~ 
(760) 773.()290(77.1-1750 
u:oc tb@kgad\e rt• ~mg.com 
1993 VandtrVits 
Fontana An Otrector/Destgner 
(909) 823-56561823-5655 
1998 Fran Robtrtson 
Rancho Cucamonga Wam or/Pnncess 
(909) 980-7200 
mrltake@aol corn 
1992 Natalie Younc 
Corona President 
(951) 273· 7390/273-7395 
SuLanne Granl 
i>re\ldr:nl 
{9091 9~7-7988/484 7818 
,uz.ume(a ,.d- graph.com 
Jt'rr ~ l)uHois 
l'c'~dent 
(lK)IIJ9H-I 27:!7NlM 17'6 
J. HroY~n/L . Hrotdow 
p"""'" 
f<K}q) 941-9449/Same 
\\ a~ n t' lbniulo. 
()v.~r 
{ll"i II 7X.t ~~40(1~-t ~379 
l'lltkr.ld(nJolwm 
Rich Scott 
o.,,., 
(909) 9gJ-161 1J\'18 1-1674 
e:dnet7@aol.com 
IJa \.\n IIU'>!>t' ll 
M.uJJgm~ Partner 
C9'i l J 1(J4.J'iNf\69·SS17 
Michael Chdry 
CEO 
1760) :14 l-4583{14 1·9285 
mche ley@gmphtel.com 
Adria n ll~ a lt - \\ ~~ord 
Prcsl(kni}('EO 
{9091791 1S.J0f7'11 184'i 
"'"" ..wJ"orl,,t(hcrt•,mgcom 
Christine Sutherland 
Genc=nal Man•ger 
<909l 793-223Jn'll<-6984 
J a nt' Urt> nlin 
Pre~utem 
(9"if) 5-ft}. J'il'i/'i4Q 14'i1 
brenlmJ(aljbrcn l•n t·om 
Kylt Radkt 
V.PJGenentl Manager 
(760) 325· 1437x206{778.()320 
k.ntdlc@jonesagency.com 
St•oll \1 . Klntr 
ITc~ •dcm 
(76()) 771-021)9(171· 1750 
.scot tk~ kgad,.cn•smgcom 
Man::l VandtrVlt5 
DuectOf or OperatJOns 
(909) 823-565611123·5655 
snxho@tmdez.ine 
j O(' L) ORS 
Warnor/Poct 
(909) 980· 7200 
mr lta lo. c@aol com 
Va~rltClalr 
Treasurer 
(951) 273-73901273-7395 
1997 J1minr Perry Angrliqut Slrwhan 
Alta Lorna Panncr Partner 
1985 
Corona 
(909) 945·95001980-6398 (909) 945·9500/980-6398 
JW11ne@perryad\·ert1Sing.com angc liquc@perryadvcrt lslllg.com 
N/A Peter F*httll 
Own« 
(95 I )272-15301272-1327 
NA:: NOlAppiiCabk WND • W(HddNot DucloH na•ltOIIWOrlabl~ Tlttu(omt01101ttn tNabcw fur MllJo/'llattttdfromtNccmpam~s /urN TctNINJlcfettrb!oto/Nl~tNtt{onrtotiOitSIIpf'ltrduat.cwatta.r cfpms 1~ W.lnltntn tjJIJI'Its 
II'ICidr 10 tfUIDY tN O«IUOC'J oN tlton:HI_fltMU of tN lm. omt.UIOftJ and t)"f''rrop}tiCul t rrotJ wmtllmtJ (Ill n .. r PltaH Jtf!d CtNTtt'fW#U or uddiUCfts lNI CDmpQJry kntrlttud to Tltt lnkutd &tptrr BtuttttJS lCIIntai.PO Bo..t 1979, Rant Jw Cucurrw)nga. 
CA 9Jn9- / 979 Rtsto~Md by ChaM/ Fosur Copyn ght 2006 1£81 
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achieving goals .. . 
cominuedfrom page 28 
6. Write down why you 
want this goal 
Do you dcwrvc 10 be happy 
and ha ve what you wa nt ? What 
·are you w illing to ~ ac rificc to 
achieve i t? Do you wam thi s 
mo re th an an ything c h c a nd arc 
you willing to face anylhing 10 
achieve il '1 If your ··why". isn'1 
s1rong enough. you wi ll no1 
achieve your goal and will be 
abk 10 bl ame lhc perceived 
obstac les. 
Your why should l oo~ some-
thing like lh i" ·· 1 want 10 
becomc reg io na l vice prc~ idc nt 
because I want to be proud o f my 
accompli shments. I want my 
famil y and fri ends 10 fee l happy 
aboul my achievemems. I wam 
to do more for myse lf and my 
famil y. and by accomplishing 
this goal. I can prov ide 1hcm 
wilh the lifesty le they ck scrve:· 
7. Write your action plan 
A book is read from <he first 
page 10 lhe 1<"1. bu1 goals arc sci 
from 1he end and wor~ up 10 1he 
beginning_ Where do you want 10 
be in 20 year>. I 0. lhree. one 
year. a mo nth fro m now? 
M ost of us spend our li me on 
pu111ng out fires. hclpmg others 
and dea ling w ilh l i fe·, dai ly 
acti vlli c!\. many o f wh1 ch have 
nolhing 10 do wilh our dream>. 
From now o n I want you to 
focus. focu,. focu>. Everything 
you do should lead you 10 
achiev ing your goa l. N01 icc how 
you !>pend your money and whal 
perce nt goc\ toward" ac hi ev ing 
1ha1 goal. 
Now you know whal your 
goal rea ll y is. you have wrillcn 
down lhe cxacl dale and po""" 
a >~ rong action plan. Who do you 
have 10 ca ll" Whal do you have 
to read? Whal do you have to 
buy"' Who do you have to be so 
1h a1 you can take back your 
powcr0 Guc'' w har ! It 's no 
secre t - you arc a lread y that pc.! r-
~on ... it \ j u ~ t a ma tt c r of time! 
For further informmion. ••isit 
Linda Nacifatl<'lw.litu:lanacif.com 
or w /1: 619-733-2071. 
BOOK 2008 . . ·-·· 008 
GET A JUMP ON YOUR 
COMPETITION ... 
secure your space in the Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages ... $6,000 
Full Page ... $3,750 • Ha lf Page ... $2,750 
For details, contact your account manager at 
BUS INESS JOURNAL • PAG E 33 
80/20 .. . 
continun l f rom fJaf(e 30 
Sales Hall of Fame 
Quc,lion: Wh ich player> and 
coache> gel imo 1he FL \ Hall 
of Fame·' 
An~wc r : The one~ w ho w in 
during lhe playoffs. 
SlOp li sting every po"iblc 
prospec1 and creating pro file' on 
each of them_ Go high and go 
low. Find the greale>l opportun ity 
fo r ~a l e~ ~u ccc~:-. and th l.! ca.., i c~t 
opponun il y for sa le, succc'S. 
And go after lho>c two areas. 
Leave the >luff in the middle for 
the mediocre perfonners. You·rc 
going to go high and hard and 
low and fas t_ Win 1he game ri gl11 
in front of you. 
To reach Dan. e-mail 
dan(jL thecoughlincompany.com . 
or \'isir 
wwu·.businessacceleration .com . 
initiative 
process ... 
continued f rom page 12 
i ' open abou1 his hope lo gel 
~ 1 0- $15 million in return for his 
o r ga ni z ati o n 
hllp://www.lalimes.com/news/loc 
a l / l a m e 
cap24may24.1.55053.column . If 
a legislator did I his. it would be a 
felony and they would righlly for-
feil their office. Bu1 again. inilia-
li vc• can exemp1 themselves from 
law> thai bind all other... 
Our challenge now i> to pro1ec1 
the mitialivc procc;.' in the way 
Governor Hirdlll Johnson meam it 10 
work and how il has been u!.Cd wi.se-
ly by variow. groups 10 appeal1o the 
po.."'Oplc when the l.egi>lature ha' 
ignored them. We must prevent the 
well heeled. self-serving proponent' 
from going around the Constitution. 
or making consliluli<Mlal law accord-
ing to their own narrow interest~. 
n,;, can only be done on a ca'ie-by-
casc manner by a well infonncd clcc-
toratc. 1llc initiative as too important. 
Will this experimem in direct democ-
racy be able 10 last I 00 year>·> 
Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date? 
Does It take forever to get your website updated? 
Is your web staff overworked? 
We can help! 
• tij~~rStrategies mtemet commerce solutions • 
-- Content management solutions 
•• E-commerce tools and services 
-- Online shopping carts and credit card transactions 
-- Website planning, design and Implementation 
-- Website project management services 
-- Website hosting 
·- Custom search engines, directories and catalogs 
Our content management tools can help you decouple the 
look-and-fee/ of your site from the informational content. 
Your clerical staff can keep your content up-to-date; 
they won't have to walt for your overworlced web experts 
to dolt. 
For mo,.. Info see us •t www.csz.com 
Call today for a free consultatlonl 
909-920-9154 x27 
San Bernardino 
County 
(within the last two months) 
BARSTOW 
GALLARDO'S 
1231 E. Main St. 
Date Closed: May 23, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: 
Sewage contamination; 
unsafe food temperatures 
Date Reopened: May 24, 
2007 
Comments: On 5/23/2007 
the plumber snaked 
clogged sewage line to 
reopen it. The refrigera-
tion repairman came to 
repair the cook's prep 
refrigerator. 
ZACATECAS 
2250 W. Main St. 
Date Closed: May 7, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: Lack 
of hot water 
Date Reopened: May 7, 
2007 
Comments: Hot water at 
150°F 
HIGHLAND 
PANDA STAR 
3694 E. Highland Ave . 
Date Closed: May 24, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: 
Cockroach infestation 
VIET HUNG SEAFOOD 
MARKET 
25374 Baseline St. 
Date Closed: May 8, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: 
Failed to score at least 80 
on a re-score for a ··c" 
grade 
MONTCLAIR 
DULCES DELIGHTS 
5178 Montclair Plaza 
Lane 
Date Closed: May 4, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: 
Vermin infestation; 
unsanitary conditions; 
other unsafe conditions 
Date Reopened: May 5, 
2007 
Comments: Food from 
unapproved source dis-
posed of 
SAN 
BERNARDINO 
CHINA PALACE 
RESTAURANT 
2035 E. Highland Ave .. 
Unit C & D 
Date Closed: June I , 
2007 
Reason for Closure: 
sewage contamination; 
other unsafe conditions 
Date Reopened: June 2, 
2007 
Comments: All critical 
areas of this facility show 
no signs of li ve vermin. 
VICTORVILLE 
ELCHARRO 
14464 Atstar 
Date Closed: May 2, 
2007 
Reason for Closure: Lack 
of hot water 
Date Reopened: May 3, 
2007 
Comments: Hot water 
restored 
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lltwli.f'tll'.\ lumnfwuled (H''''nltll' -.1:: "i111111auartluw ( IIIIIIIIP\J I .., 
Compa n~ ' anw 
\ddrt-" 
\H \ Loam 'umbt-r or -.n \ 
Fundt'd - 10 05-9 06 l .o:tn ~ Funded 
Cit). State:. Zi1' (S \nu>unl)• 1005- IJ06 
CDC Sm. Rus. Fln•na Corp. 
1. 10370 Hemet St 
Rtversu:k, C A 92506 
South land Ecun . l)c:\ , Corp. 
l . 4(X) Tu~tm A\c .. 1tlH 
Sant a A n;~ , C A 9270~ 
Community NaUonal Bank 
3. 900 Canterbury Pl.ce, Ste_ 300 
Escondido, CA 9202.S 
11 9,838.000 
1 6.4~9.000 
26,852.800 
Wdh FarJ!U Rank 7.8R2,4()() 
-4. 311 S Gmnd, 'i tc 820 
Los Angdc~ . CA 90071 
Ttm«ula Valley Bank 7.372.700 
5. 27710JeffeDOn·Ave .,Ste AI00 
Temecula, CA 92.590 
F.nterpri~ fundin~o: Corp. 
6. 300 E. Stmc Sm:et, Stc 210 
Redlamh , CA 92.'\H 
Union Bank ot C.lif. 
7. 1380 E. Highland Ave. 
San Bernardino. C A 92404 
-17,000,000 
6.406.300 
Mtsslon Oaks Nationa l Hank 12.726.300 
g, 41.HO F ..ntcrpn~ Ctrck South 
Temecul a. CA 92590 
~ Commanlty Bank 2.1.52.500 
'· 12530 Hespcn• Rd. 
Victorville, CA 9239!5 
US Hank 28.99 1.700 
10. 303 W Kate \Ia Ave .. Ste 306 
Orange, C A 92867 
Community Bank 4.117,200 
II. 100 E. Corson St. 
P...dcna.CA91103 
lsi Centenn ial Rank 10 .!52 1.500 
12. 2 18 E. St.ate St 
Redland'>, CA 92373 
Bank of tJw West 3,341.200 
13. 1420 Bri~ol St. N., 1230 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 
Cormrica Hank 11 .774,400 
14. 611 Anton Blvd. 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
Volley B... 3,298,600 
IS. 2AOIO Suaaymead Blvd. 
Mon:no Valley. CA 92553 
San Diego Communlly Bank 4.!5.52.500 
16. 3 18 Fourth Ave. 
Chula Vista, CA 9 1910 
- "'"- 2.5!19.800 ~,.,......,__ 
17. 27489 Ynet Rd. 
TcmccuJa.CA92S91 
204 
29 
32 
18 
20 
30 
IS 
S1 
17 
l l 
27 
14 
19 
l ~ j)t"' uf I .AIIUl \ ( H'ft" rt"d : -,~~ sn,, l.oan'i i-unded : 
7.\ Inti. l..oan .. Pr~ram' 
50-' ~ell..,· ! . Line or Cred. 
Cont ract Loa n l' rg. Small Lo an Prognml!> 
Yes 
y., 
No 
No 
Y<> 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
y., 
No 
No 
Y.-
No 
Yes 
Yes 
y" 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
y.,. 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Vet 
Yes 
No 
Ye.< 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
:-oo 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Ves 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
Ves 
'umber of orr~tt .. : 
Inland Empire 
Compan) ~ide 
ll 
1,190 
II 
24 
1 
II 
I 
IS 
I 
21 
Top Local t-: u c uli' e 
Tille 
Phone1Fa\ 
E- \hil Addrns 
Mkhad A. Owen 
Exccutrve Vice ~tdenl 
(800) 3J7-<>003X909l 3S2-S137 
mowen@cdciOW\s.com 
JamesR. Oa\i'i 
Presuknr 
(7 14) 6-H -11431667· 100.5 
pama@§Oll thlanckdc .com 
Gary Youmans 
Execu1ive Vsce Presklent 
(760) 432-1120/432· 1129 
gyoumans@comnb.com 
l>oug Ro7~UI 
SVP/S BA l.cndmg 
1213) 2'iJ.:H2S/618 IR67 
Stq~hm H. WK:knit& 
PresidentJCEO 
(9SI) 694·_..3602 
Jeff Saranka 
Pres•dent/CEO 
(9091 792-l803n92-)8 1) 
J3.n:de@efundtng•nlandemptn: .com 
Eucene Gonzalez. Jr. 
Vice PresidentiSBA Manager 
(909) 888·226S/88S~I1l 
bustneubulk.com 
HKtor ltrrnandn 
Scmor Vu::e l"re.'iuknt 
<95t> 719- t 2J5ni9-120I 
hhemandez@mtss•~barU. com R-L-~ 
(160) 20·214®43-0310 
,...;lwn@dcbk.ora 
Robm: folOf"H 
Sent or V.P .J Sales Manager 
!800) J00-26l2J(818)S47-0S4S 
Ddlonh G. Goltop« 
F.V.P./SaAesManqe.r 
(626) $68-2008/568·2083 
gallqhenl@~.oom 
Tim Walbrid~ 
Prestdeni/Ceo 
(909) 798-l611 /l3HJ6J 
J'-Eiy 
......~ .. 
(949)·7~16-3 120 
.Pm@ ......... -
NancyRus.~u 
Vice Prestdent/Regtonal Saks Manager 
(714) 424·38261424~3894 
nrusse1'@comerica.com 
A-Geu*z 
l'laiclmt/CE() 
(9S I) 242-19j9f2A2·1903 
l..arry Ley 
Vice Presrdenl 
(619) 476-3220/476-3288 
lky@sdbc.com 
-~ V.ce~
(9ji)67 ... 11411S~29 
Nllt :Notltppilmhl~WND: Wt.llloddNot DIKioui'ID = ttOttnwlobl~ •LoonsftuttkdRt•"mW& SanBmtotrluto COWU'It'S To tNbtsttfowk.r.oor.-kdgtdwufontfiJiu)ftsvpplli'd u ornvat.tas tfprrssCmt W.lukn'f!r}~uMIXII'toQUiftdw 
acnvot:yand dtorof,j&lwutfdtt' liSt. OIN.lPOI'U"artd ~mon somtnlntJ"OCOV P~ smtirom'l"tllO'U or addiiiOIU Oft ~yktlt'rltmd 10· 7ltt> lttltwl &yHtr 8wstNSS Jowrtal, PO Box /Vl9,Ratfdto C~. Cit 91729-IV/9 
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Market Update: Marcus & Millichap 
Buyers Flocking to Inland Empire 
Single-Tenant Assets 
The Inland Empire re ta il 
marke t wi ll con t inue to be n-
ef it fr o m so m e o f th e 
s tron ge s t demand d r iv e " in 
th e coun try in th e c oming 
ye a rs . a l th o ug h e leva te d 
d eve lopm e nt ac ti v it y . i; 
ex pec te d to pu s h vac an cy 
hi g he r in 2007 . Affo rda b le 
hou s in g a lo ng w ith a grow-
in g a nd in c re as in g ly d ive f' e 
e mp lo ym e n t base hav e dri v -
en s tro ng mi g ra ti o n to th e 
Riv e rs ide - San Be rn a rdin o 
met ro a rea in rec e nt ye a rs. a 
t rend tha t is ex pec ted to con-
t in ue. Ov e r t he ne x t five 
years . fo recas ts c a ll for the 
addi t ion of mo re t h an 
160.000 new ho useho ld s. a 
13 pe rcent i nc rease . 
Deve lo pe rs. eage r to gai n a 
foo tb o ld in t h is ra pidl y 
ex pa ndin g area . continu e to 
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon I Thur 11:30 a.m.-9:30p.m. 
Fri 11:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. • Sat 4 :30 p.m. • 10:30 p.m. 
Sun 4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 
It's New York wir:hout r:he attitude! This award-winning 
restaurant is where famous fare is finel y defined. Our menu 
features prime steaks, Australian lobster ta il, garlic roasted 
chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood 
specialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 
acclaimed artists have made us r:he Inland Empire's most 
intimate jazz experience! We take care of every detail with 
innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts, 
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple-
ment your dining experience - and discover our magnifi-
cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 
tak e ad vant age o f affo rdabl e 
land pri ces to brin g ne w 
re ta il s pace to th e m a rk e t. A ' 
a re s u lt. vac an cy is ex pec ted 
to p u ~ h h igher a" t e n a n t ~ 
tran siti o n to ne we r ~ pa ce . 
Whi le th e vacancy in c rca~c 
will pro mpt o wn e rs to impl e -
m ent co n cc ~ ~ i o n ~. :-. tro ng 
te na nt d e m and and cont in -
ued re ta il sa les g ro w th wi ll 
lead to hea rt y a 'kin g a nd 
effec t ive re nt inc rease s thi s 
year. 
ln ves to" a re e x pec ted to 
c on t inu e to pu " uc re tai l 
asse ts in the Inl and Empire 
in th e co mi ng q ua rt e rs . m o t i-
vated by th e me tro ·s forecas t 
pop u lation and re ta il s pe nd-
. ing growth . alo ng wit h c ap 
ra tes th at a re ge nera lly 50 
bas is po int s to 100 ba s is 
point s hi g he r than in o ther 
S o uth e rn Ca lifo rni a m ar ke t; . 
ComPetiti o n from new ~ pa ce 
se rve s a s the primary thre at 
to t h e.! i n ves tmen t m a rk c 1. 
mak-in g ":: in g le- tenant a\-.,c l \ 
wi t h hi g h -qu a l i t y te na nb 
and lo ng - ter m leases pa rtic u-
larl y attrac ti ve to p ro,pec -
ti ve bu yers. In ad cl111 0n. as 
th e m e tro·, po pul a ti o n co n-
tinu es to mi g ra te fu rther to 
th e e a s t. b uyer; m a y fi nd 
pro pe rti es in th e Pa lm De,e rt 
s ubmark e t th a t o ffe r con , id -
e ra b le up s id e po te nti al. 
Wh ile mu c h o f th e Inland 
E mp ire·, deve lo pm e nt co n-
si sts of new co n ~ tr u c t ion . 
th e loca l go ve rnmen t o f S an 
Be rn ard in o is ve ry agg res-
s iv e ly seeking dow ntow n 
rev it a liz ati o n . whi c h co u ld 
pre;e nt some a d d it io n a l 
in ves tm e nt o ppo rtuniti c, . 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
We can custom 
design a label 
just for you 
,...~ .... &; using: Photos, 
•Weddings • A nniversaries 
•Birthdays • Specia l Events 
•Gradua tions • Holiday Gi 
"'""-GAli.EANO WINERY 
423 1 Wineville Road 
Mira Lorna, CA 9 1752 
(951) 685-5376 <r(951) 3(,().9180 
www.galleanowinery.com 
Logos, Colors, 
Invitations, 
Themes 
Wine Tasting 
Available Daily 
the Historic Winery weekends from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm or by appointment 
Listed in the National Register of Historical Places 
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Whal do Tyknol. New 
Coke. Jac k-in -1hc- Box. Bag 
Leaf Spinach. Ka1rina and lhc 
World Trade Cenle r have in 
common ·> The) were a ll disas -
ter>. More spec ifi ca ll ). lhe) 
were all bu..,mc-.:-, dJ..,a\tcr..,. 
and lhe ou1 comes of each of 
the se di\a..,ter-. were complete -
ly depende nl o n manag in g 
need:-, and rc ~o urcc)o,. 
But what doe' tria ge ha ve 
to do with bu , ine"? 
If a busine" is do1n g we ll . 
absolul e ly nolhin g. 
However. in a global econ-
omy wht:rc labor is cheaper 
for .. the big boys .. overseas 
and marke ts are flooded with 
les' expensive goods. where 
disgruntled emp loyees or 
other malcontents take ou t 
their frustration on a business 
directly or its customers. there 
are few businesses that do not 
regularl y suffer a disaster. 
The problem i,. they don't 
know ho w to recogniLe one 
when it comes. 
The first lesson from the 
disaster field office are the 
definitions: a disaster is when 
your needs exceed your 
resources. It ·s a simple mathe-
matic eq uation: 
Disaster = Needs > 
Resources 
A catastrophe is when your 
needs exceed all ability to 
respond . Again, it's a simple 
mathematical equation: 
Catastrophe = Needs > 
Ability to Respond . 
Resiliency is defined in 
many ways . One definition is 
even of a book on the subject, 
"Mastery Against Adversity" 
(Disaster Life Support 
Publishing, 2007). But the 
l\,1 A N /\ ( i I ·~ l\ 1 I ~ N , I ' 
Business Triage: 
Disaster Management 
By Dr. Maurice A. Ramirez 
" impl cs l dcfini1i on is that 
resi li ency " lhc op posi 1c of 
dJSa>Jer. II is when yo ur 
rc\ource.., exceed your need\. 
or ma1hema11 ca ll ): 
Rc~ ili cncc = Rc\ourcc:-, > 
1ecds. 
The second lc"on from 
lhe disa , ler f1eld o l'f1ce " 
eve ry bu-.l!lC\\ lllll\t have 
res ilience to ~ urvi vc it>, di\a\ -
ICr. 
The lhird le"on from 1hc 
di ,aster fi e ld o ffi ce is lhat 
th e re arc acc.;ptabk lo\Se'> . 
Several yea r\ ago w hen New 
York C it y sufkrcd it\ mo>t 
recent blackout. Arnie. who 
owned a small convenience 
store and ice creamery faced a 
business triage deci sion . With 
the power out he had I 0 na-
vors of ice cream in the cabi-
net that would soon melt. At 5 
five gallons per navor there 
was s lightly less than 50 ga l-
lon s of ice cream up front. 
This was a sma ll loss. but it 
would be compounded by the 
fact that he had over I 00 gal-
lons of ice cream in the back. 
Arnie knew that he had a 
disaster on his hands . His 
needs (refrigerator) exceeded 
his resources (e lectricity) . 
Arnie needed to make a sim-
ple triage decision. He had to 
decide where he could focus 
his efforts and his remaining 
resources so that his business 
would in fact reopen when the 
power came back on. He also 
needed to plan for as short a 
recover as possible. 
In the sweltering heat 
Arnie struck upon an idea, 
give it away. After all, what 
would he be losing? The prod-
uct would be ruined before 
refrigeration could be 
re lllrncd. So he s impl y gave 
awa y the icc cream. A small 
handmade sign in lhc window 
soon drew people in off lhc 
\t ree I. "Free Icc Cream ... 
In no lime he had a line. 
H e wa>, gtving awa) the ICC 
cream. but w hat to hold it 111 '? 
Icc cream cone\! The cone\ 
were actually cheaper than 
S1yrofoam c up '>. and 
S1yrofoam ha ve an unlimil cd 
she lf life. The ' mall loss in 1hc 
co:., t of icc cream cone~ wa!o, 
'"" than lhe large r loso, lhan 
1hc cos1 o f S1yrofoam cup '>. 
To hi ' amuement people 
began to buy other items in 
the store. items that in all like-
lihood he would not have been 
able to sell during the black-
out. Before he had given away 
all the ice cream, Arnie found 
that his s tore shelves were 
bare and his cigar box over-
nowing. His acceptable loss. 
the ice cream. had gained him 
an unexpected profit. 
But that ·s not the end of 
Arnie ·s story. When the power 
came back on, he also saw a 
tremendous increase in busi-
ness. People didn't just come 
because he had given away ice 
cream. They came because 
they felt that Arnie cared 
about them. He had taken a 
tough decision and turned it 
into a benefit for those around 
him. 
Triage has come to be 
sorely misunderstood. Triage 
is not simply sorting the most 
important project or business 
goal, or even critically ill 
patients to the front of the 
line . Triage is determining 
what resources are available 
and how those resources can 
serve the largest number of 
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goa ls or th e largest number of 
peop le a1 any given moment in 
time. Triage is a continuou\ 
proce"'. and it is a repeating 
procc>s . In bu'>iness th at 
mean-. con\tantly rca~\e\\ing 
1he resources avai lable al hand 
both as the) a re expended and 
a' lhey arc re'>upplied. 
Bu \ in c..,...., tri age involve~ 
rea,;c,sing 1he need> and 
goa ls of 1he company on a 
minute-by- minule. hour-by-
hour basis . 
In the bu siness world 
triage mi ">teps. failure to 
define an acceptable lo>S ha'> 
re., ulted in product failure> 
and brand damage (Coca-Cola 
with New Coke and Jack-in-
the-Box with tainted ham-
burgers). The news examples 
disaster was taken to catastro-
phe because needs were not 
prioritized and goals not 
adjusted to the realities of 
available resources. 
The lesson of business 
triage is that when a business 
faces a disaster, it must accept 
that not all of its goals can be 
met until more resources are 
brought to bear. If those 
resources are not available. 
then acceptable losses must be 
identified and sustained. This 
must be done dispassionately 
and with the same logical 
approach as business uses 
when choosing a vendor or a 
new project in which to 
invest. 
For more informationp/ease 
visit :www.mauricearamirez .com 
, or www.disaster-ready.com, or 
www.high-alert.com. 
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\ &. \ LIQLII)ATI<>' 
I ~854 A VALLEY BLVD 
BLOOMINGTON, CA 92.\16 
ABSOLUT GRAPHIX 
J6!'il BO ANZA RD 
PHELAN. CA 92371 
ACE EXPRF-'i..'t FINANCIAL 
EL G RUPO DE AS ISTEN-
C IA HISPANO 
THE ASSISTANCE G ROUP 
REAL E..'ITATE C t-:NTER 
1~383 HYDRANGEA LN 
FONTANA, CA 92.116 
{909)463-46 11 
ACQUIR E EOUl:ATIONAL 
SERVICES 
ACQUI RE LEARNING 
CE"--TER 
1188 LEISKE DRIVE 
RIALTO. CA 92176 
(909)875-3.156 
OVANTAGE APPRA ISAL 
SERVICES 
2379 MEAOOW Gl£'1 DR 
LA VERNE. CA 91750 
ALISAL C ELLARS 
12467 BASELINE RD 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA91739 
AMERICA'S CAR 
CATCHERS 
RODNEY WEHUST 
TRANSPORTATION 
11691 AVE E 
YUCAIPA. CA 92399 
(909)794-0800 
ANIMAL MEDICAL 
HOSPITAL ASSOC. II 
25n8 E. BASELINE ST 
STEA 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
924 10 
ARAX DESIGN 
13863 SULTANA STR 
HESPERJA. CA 92344 
(818)426-4449 
BC E CONSULTING 
563 E. HARVARD PL 
ONT ARlO. CA 9 1764 
KER"'ARDS LIQLOR 
A"< D DELl I'C 
~S24 RIVERSIDE DR 
CHI "0. CA 91710 
HOt:NCE TY\1E 
11045 BEAVER AVE 
PHELAN. CA 92371 
C & A UPHOLSTERY 
406 W VALLEY BLVD 
COLTON, CA 92324 
(909)825-6249 
CAMACHO. SANTOS 
ANDYEPES 
G REATER fONTANA 
HISPANIC CHAMBER Of 
COMMERCE 
LATIN BUSINESS 
ASSOCIATION OF THE 
INLAND EMPIRE 
RUMBLERS OF THE 
INLAND EMPIRE 
6211 SIERRA AVENUE. 
SUITE 1444 
RlNTANA. CA 92336 
CA ROI. 'S CtfA '1-.R 
<'1\RPETS 
l,lol(l<;EQL;OIA 
BIG BEAR CITY. C'A Q2'1.t 
L FK AS..IiiOCIATE ... 'O 
I ~22 CONESTOGA 
REDLANDS. C'A 9::!~n 
l'<)NSTR UCTIVt: FIT,ESS 
~0-l"i S ARCH IBALD AVE 
SLITE H •251 
0/"'TA RIO, CA 91761 
COT INSTAI .. LATIO'IS 
17100-B BEAR VALLEY 
ROADn:n 
VICTORV ILLE. C'A 92W"i 
(714}476-S.WS 
t:OUI'TKY CLL H \10BII. E 
tiO\fE fSTATE.Iii 
"i4999 MARTINE? TRAIL 
YUCCA VALLEY C'A 922~ 
OAEK INt: 
nS-1 N ERIN AVl:. 
L PLANO. CA 917S6 
<909)981-4n6 
DATSUN PARTS 
6268 FILLY CT 
RANCI-10 CUCA MONGA, 
CA 91739 
DIZMAR PUMPING 
28SI LA CADENA DR SP 186 
COLTON. CA 92340 
(909)824-5662 
ACE EXPRESS FINA~CIAL 
EL G RUPO DE ASISTEN-
CIA HISPANO 
THE ASSISTANCE G ROUP 
REAL ESTATE C ENTER 
IS383 HYDRANGEA LN 
FOl'ITANA. CA 92336 
(909)46346 11 
ELITE TUNF.S N TINT 
16860 SLOVER AVENUE 159 
FONTANA. CA 92337 
(95 1 }906-2388 
ENCORE LIGHTING 
SUPPLY 
2125 S. HELLMAN AVE 
SUITE E 
ONTARIO. CA 91761 
FAM ILY C HIR OPRACTIC 
CE"'TER 
2:\7 'I RIVERSIDE A VI: 
RIALTO. CA 92176 
(909)874-6640 
GET RID OF IT 
86~ BUENA VISTA L' 
HESPERIA. CA 9234-1 
(760)953·9947 
GLOVE SOURCE INC. 
SII AMROC K 
MANUFA<:TURING CO., 
INC. 
5445 DANIELS ST 
CHINO. CA 91710 
GOLDENSOL REALTY 
7422 LARIAT PL IIC 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA 91730 
(909)922-9111 
(;REENt:.~ I'RE ET 
RECO RUS 
Q"i'H BROOK DR 
RA '\CHO CLC AMO'\GA 
CAlJI7'<l 
UA YCO t:U :CTR l l' 
lfWIO BL RWOOD ST 
\ ICTORV ILLE. Ct\ 92W"i 
1760)"i~ -l)(l25 
11£L \1 ET II OTTIES 
11442 DEVON COURT 
YUCAIPt\. CA 92199 
(909)797-9972 
1-0E.~I(_" 
22149 BROKEN LANCE RD 
APPLE VALLEY. Cr\ 92l07 
l'tA 'II) OVER II F.AD 
DOOR CO. 
12401 S LA CADENA DR 
COLrO'I. CA 92_l24 
(9()9)7)!\._\ lll 
1''0\AT IO' HRII>AI. 
20..t5 E HIGHLA;...D AVE 
SU ITE IC-5 
SAN BERNARDlNO, CA 
Q24()4 
J S ULTIMATE PRESS URE 
WASHING 
219 ELEVENTH ST 
REDLANDS . CA 92J74 
(9"ii)970-S101 
JK TRUl:K ING 
115S9 GOLDHILL AVE 
FONTANA. CA 92337 
J UST IN T IM E SHlfiTER & 
BLINDS 
1401 SANTO AJ'I1TON IO DR 
"72 
COLTON. CA 92324 
J USTGOO llPRICES.COM 
2066 LOCUST CT 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92404 
(909)567-675S 
K & S JANITORIAL 
KLEAN AND 
SI \IPI.E JA~ITORIAt 
918 W ROSEWOOD CT 
ONTAR IO. CA91762 
i909l98-1-7762 
KGK CLEA 'liNG 
SF: RVI('t:S 
10466 LA VINE ST 
RANCHO CLCAMO:"oGA 
('A 91701 
K~(rrrY HY 'IATLRJ-: 
JIOALABAMARD STE 
C&D 
REDLANDS. CA 92373 
LA PUERTA NEG RA 
5470-A MORENO STREET 
MONTCLAIR. CA 91763 
(95 1 )277·3386 
LICEA PERMITS AND 
MORE 
I~ CALABASH AVE 
RlNTANA. CA 92337 
(909)822-2 106 
\1\\' \RI> 
\I A I~TE'A 'Cf. SER\ 1<: 1-:.S 
14·00 CllLIM t\SII PLAC'I· 
VICTORV ILLE. C A <,)2l9.t 
1760J"i%· 142~ 
\1 f.'IAC:t:RIE I' TfiE 
CUlLI>!oi 
\U:,Ma: Rit:. fOR Tilt: 
tOVf. Ot' \11K E 
1005 PLAYGROUND DR 
CRF-IiTLINl:. CA 92l25 
(9()9)\\8 "iX-19 
\tGM Ul RGE RS 
ll"il5 CEDAR AVE 
BLOOMINGTON. CA 921 16 
\10Nf.'I' TA I.K 
E'TEKPRI.SJ.:.~ 
105S AC AC'IA ST 
SAN BER ARDI;...Q. CA 
924 10 
\1Y PJ-:T PO RT,\ I. 
1::!:.'!7 CEDAR A\ E 
REDLA'IDS_ CA 92_H\ 
'AZAR IA' 
L'O,.STRl CTHl' 
COMPA~Y 
998 WILLOW LANE 
BIG BEAR CITY. CA92l14 
NEW AGf. CLOTHING 
2302 OONALD 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92407 
'l'TRISHO P III G I-ILA '10 
7354 STONEY CREEK DR 10 
HIGHLAND. CA 92346 
(95 1)-tSJ-9974 
018 ME 
9359 FOOTHILL BLVD 
STE E 
RANC HO CUCAMONGA. 
CA9173Q 
PASSPORT VIDEO 
9 153 ALMOND STREET 
ALTA LOMA. CA 9 1737 
PHOTO STUDIO ESTRADA 
245 N. WATERMAN AVE 
SUITE J 
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 
'12411R 
POWER C l.t:A'I 
JA 'ITOKI,\1. SF: R\-ICF-~ 
105 S EUCALYPTLS AVE 
RIALTO. CA 92176 
PRECIS IO' HLILOF.RS 
296n HOOK CREEK ROAD 
CEDAR GLEN CA 92:'21 
PRO Sfl"f: 
16 11 IRON HORSE CIR 
COLTON. CA 92324 
RAB NATION 
STRIDER 
31080 QUARRY STREET 
MENTONE. CA 92359 
RANCHO LA DSCA PE 
SERVICES 
7415 ETHAN CT 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA91730 
R \ ' l' IIO \IOHII. \l 1'0 
SE N\ ll' t •\ ' '0 RFP,.\ I R 
14M E F()OI Itl l I HI VD 
'nEA 
l PLA\ID, CA 9171'ih 
Rt:ll \Rtf !'o\10(; & n 't 
S 1'. A 'iT IIO'~' l'O \-JPLt:Tl·. 
AL TO REPA IR 
1'i1St. STII ~iT 
RANCHO C'l CA \IONGA. 
CA91710-4ltn 
ROHLES 1~\ t:.~ \tE,TS 
11761 MEA DO\\ COL RT 
1·01'ffA\IA ,CA9:!lH 
C909J964-"i01 "i 
A \tt:RICA'S 
Ct\R CATC Ut:RS 
ROI>'D' \\ Efll ST 
I'RA ' SPORT\TIO' 
11691 AVE. F 
YUCA IPA , CA 92W9 
f'>{lQJ79.t-OS(Xl 
RO,OY 'S <;LASS s•.R\ ICE 
""~(} \\ -lOTI! ST 
)A' BER'IARDIM). CA 
92407-J59S 
St:,\RS ACTII OK IZEO 
RETAIL 1)[,\U:R 
5&12.'i 29 PALMS HWY 
YUCCA VALLEY. 
CA 92284-2861 
.S I-IAWNt:t: t:QL!IPME\ro'T 
RENTAL 
156.l5 PALO\.II NO DR 
CHINO HI LL'i . CA 91709 
SJH TRANSPORT 
ltJ.'J79 TYROL DR 
FONTANA. CA 92JJ7 
SOTO TR UC KING 
669 E SOUTH ST 
RIALTO. CA 92376-6616 
SPECIALTY PLUS 
2007 MOUNTAIN AVE ii32 
0/'ITAR IO, CA 9 1762 
SU RF. CLEAN 
JANITORIALSERVICt:.lii 
9484 POPPY FIELD COU RT 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CAIJJ7l0 
fA I.O F.'Tt: RPRISE.'i 
:!071 DIA\10,DAVE 
BARSTOW, C'A IJ2lii--Hh7 
Tilt: ART WORKS 
~65h VALLE 'I CT 
<lA' BERNARDI'O. CA 
92407-"iW! 
TI-lt: FA.\11LY 'S FIR\1 
4B N CENTRAL AVE 
UPLAND. CA 91786-..t211J 
TilE FLOOR GUYS 
1025 W. YALE ST 
ONTARIO. CA 91762 
THE MARKn PI.ACE 
298 S LA CADENA DR 
COLTON. CA 92324 
THE ORTHOPEDIC 
SURGERY AND SPORTS 
MEDICINE CENTER 
1809S US HIGHWAY 18STEA 
APPLE VALLEY. CA 92307-2189 
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7270 VICTORIA PARK LANE 
no 
RA;...CHO Cl'(' A!\·10'\C. \ 
CAIJ I7J9 
WE.STCOAST 
('O,~TR l C fiO' 
II flO I NEL.SO'I ST 
LOMA LINDA, CA 921"i4 
Wf.:$T COAST SAtES 
(;ROUP 
520 HI BISCUS DR C202 
REDLANDS. C A 92171 
(K66}469-8651 
X PERT SYSTEMS G ROUP 
6762 SALERNO PLACE 
ALTA LOMA. CA 91701 
YOUI'G'S I.Al1NDRY 
l:'\92l BEAR VALLEY RD 
STE. BIOO 
HESPERIA. CA 9214"i 
(211)92:'i-ll11 
7TII ST 1•\\\' SIIOI' 
1:'\lflO SE\ E'TII <;1 
VI(TORVIU.F CA <,)21Q'i 
AI)\ A ' l'ED ('0 \ I'"(;S 
A'lrjiJ UEYO ' IJ 
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11)61 BERRYHILL DRIV I: 
CH INO 11/LL~i . CA 91709 
(909)465-0765 
ALCCO REAI.TY ANI> 
MORTGAGE 
7.365 HELLMAN AVE. 
STE. 201 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA 9 1730 
ARIZONA FLEET 
17410 FOOTHILL BLVD 
SUITE • E 
FONTANA. CA 91335 
(909)725·9398 
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"DIO. CA 9::!201 
(_ 'OOPF.R.Il0'' \ JEA' 
KIJ\~1).\\F SA,TABELI'\DA 
"DIO. (' \ t~!::!tn 
ut>f RT n row 
IX~O '\ \1lR:\ LO\·IA \\A 'I 
P-\LM SPRI'\GS CA Q::!20~ 
0,('11\\ \RTZ. \It I\" 
t.U. .. S \\ ORTII 
IK~O' \11R..\ 1.0\.-tA \\A 'I 
PALM SPRI'\GS. CA Q!262' 
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NEw. s _l!_~.~~ .... ~ .. ~ s s. Count~ oL;Riverside. · ·· .· 
DI ' ER .\71 RI-::..~TA L RA \,T 
'i7\\J HW' _\7 1 
A ~/.A CAL 92:'\W 
PO BOX W1268 
A"{'"/.A CA 925'9 
GOlf'!\DTA \, L').. ~lKOLAOS K 
4 l7SO PAL UTA RD 
TEMECl' LA. C A 9::!59::! 
SPIROPOLLOS. JIM 
\18:'\1 VALONE CT 
TEMECULA. C A 9259 1 
t: AR\tt\ PROPERT\ 
1' v•:-sr\tE''TS 
Rt: I.LANO. E!\RIQL E 
11195 ROGERS STREET 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92505 
HALLOO~\ CREATIONS 
OUVARES, •:UA SOFIA 
LHO KEU.OOG AVE 
CORONA. C A 91879 
T.P.C~~ 
PI"EDA. OSCAR T0\1AS 
11 16 CA Mil'iO DEL SOL 
PERR IS. CA 92571 
ZZZIP INNOVATIONS 
ADEN. ASHLEY ANN 
24875 PRIELIPP ROAD *927 
WILDOMAR. CA 92..'\95 
EXECUTIVE ADM IN. 
SERVICF.S 
LF.SUEUR. GINA LYN'I 
27tnJ SO"'ORA CIRCLE 
TEMECL'L.r\. CA 92.591 
G & L FI "ANCIAL 
SER\ICES 
RUZ. GLSTA\'0 
7485 ROCK CREEK CT 
CORONA. CA 9288V 
WARRIOR EXPRESS 1!\C. 
::!:w-47 SILVER STR IK E DR 
CAN YO\. LAKE. CA 92.587 
GRADJ 'S TRLCKI~(; 
C,\STILLO, JORGE 
SA ' CHf.7_ Al RORA 
1109 \1AH0CANY ST 
CORONA. CA 92882 
JUSTWWW.C0\1 
BA I'I, DEBOJL.\H BAll\ 
22.570 BASS PLACE UNIT I 
CANYON LAKE. CA 92587 
DAVIS. CA ROL BEVER LEE 
2909 LEMON STREET 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92501 
HARV IS F.:STERPRISF..S 
1008 STREAMU EST 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92.501 
KH LA Til & PLASTE R 
HERNANDEZ. KEVIN 
101~ HARVESTMOON LANE 
BANNif'G. CA 92220 
CREATIVE CO, CEPTS 
FOL "DATIO' 
2864 BA "'IER PL 
PERR IS. CA 9::!.571 
PO BOX 611 ''1 ::! 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90061 
JONES. MARCL~S 010' 
2011 E. I 20TH ST 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90059 
K\\C E'(;"EF.R!oo 
I ~~0 C0\ ·1JYrO:-.. A\ 1·. '\ l [ 
Sl ITE 100 
CORQ"',; A, C A l):!l'!~ I 
Tilt-: K\\ l' (..'0\·tP\ "1-~100. 
" C. 
IRSO CQ\IPTO'\ AVE.'\ll:. 
Sl ITE 100 
CORONA , CA 92MKI 
T IF.OCA 
C0\1\1l '\ICATIO ' S A '\1) 
'\FTWORKS 
Fl:'lr.K. R()(;t-: R Lt:t: 
11147 \-l iNERS TRAIL 
MORE.'\0 VALLE''t . CA q2._<;_ .. 7 
EXPt: DIA " Cf.: Wt-: AR 
SERRANO. BENJAMI" 
FLORES 
SERRANO, \11l,AC;R()$ 
A DAJAR 
:!H~2 WI! LOW LEAF ROAD 
\10RE!\0 VALLE,, CA q2._"~-" 
l$TRlCK LJ '\ f..S U l' 
K72 MELVIU.E AVE 
SAN JACH•ITO, CA 92~8"' 
ADI PET 
1493 BENTLEY DRIVE 
SUITE 101 
CORONA . CA 92879 
ALA.'If LEE 
DISTR IBUTO RS. INC. 
273 15 JEFFERESON AVE 
SUITE J-2J' 
TEMECl LA . CA 92."il}(l 
PARK HEW HEALTH SI'A 
7241:'i PARK VIEW DR • C 
PALM DESERT CA 92260 
GOI.Ot:'' SEA G ROtrP 
CORP. 
7241~ PARK \IEWtfC 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92260 
SE\<E,TH HE\\'E'\ 
461 'S6 DILLON ROAD 
COACHELLA. CA 9::!2'6 
COAC IIELLA 
Rf..liiTAlRA"',;'T 
\'lA "AGE\1 E"',;'T, LLC 
1157 SWEETWATER ROAD 
SPRI"G VALLEY. CA 'J\971 
A& A PLLMH I'IG. I" C. 
1965 CHICAGO AVE 
UN IT A 
RIVERSIDE , CA. 92507 
1769 VALLEY FALLS AVE 
REDLANDS. CA 92174 
J ANDJ TRLCK RE'ITAL 
16.55 W 6Tt-l ST II II 
CORONA. CA 92882 
JBP PROPf.RTi t::.~. I"C. 
1655 W 6TH ST STE II 
CORONA. CA 92882 
TKAIU: R CO RR \L 
1460 E. S IXTII STREET 
BEAL \10\jT, CA 9::!2:?1 
\IARit:.S R\ & \101HU: 
fiO\It~ PARK 
Ill BECKLEY CIRCLE 
C;\THF.DRALCITY. C..\ o.J:!.:!~ 
HI\ 1-. RSII)t- l'O l '\ rR't 
l'Ll8 \1111' 
t \\ORL t: ' A.SSO('J 
QWI CA U FOR'\IIAA\E 
Rl\ ERSIDI CA q:!_"i()1 
\\ORI.n . RR\'\00'\ 
RI C II ,\RO 
62..'i ESPL~\'\/ADE ;t"il 
RED0'-100 HF .... \Cll , CA ~)277 
S,\ '\TIA(;() 1-.'\1 \I 1-~'\ 
RIVERSIDE 
2"1)'i ATLA '\'TA ST 
Rl \ ERS IDE. C·\ 92"07 
\IARI'F. RE\ 
71n ORA'\ GE \\ OOD DR 
Rl\ ERS/DE. CA Q2~(}..l 
\ U: NOOZA. \11CIIAt: L 
A' T UOI\Y 
"L!O PI,'TO PLACF 
'\ORCO. C A 92l't60 
JO \t f.DIA 
46~ I E.\-IERSO'\ ST 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92"i00 
YOlNG. DANif-: 1. HGE!'t: 
46.51 H--tERSON ST 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92506 
DOVF. C HRISTESING 
GOWNS 
BEALL. SUZAN 
2 1195 GALLANT FOX DR 
\tORENO VALLEY. CA ')2 .. ~7 
110\U:ALOIO 
~1'1-XIAU~TS 
IWI T ILSO!' C IRCLE 
CORONA. CA 921'll'l:! 
\1A CIIl CA. TU\1\1Y 
5100 QUAILRl '\/ RD jf(\4 
RIVERSIDE. CA 9::!507 
110\U: r\lOIO SPECIAI.-
ISTS 
I:WI TILSO'\ CIRCLE 
CORONA. CA 1>:!1<1<2 
RODRil;l EZ. GAKRlf.L 
JOSEPH 
!WI Tll.SOI\ CIRCLE 
COHO..., A. CA 928M2 
\V ILA SATEI.LITf. 
AVILA\ ICTOR f.FFRAI' 
4460 PARK AVE. 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92~07 
JT COLII:R SERVICE 
';960 PINE GROVE PLACE 
CORO'\/A, CA 92880 
13768 HILL GROVE ST 
CORONA . CA 92880 
T HORP. JAS0" S'H~ \ f. \ 
~960 PINE GROVE PL 
CORONA . CA 92880 
CITY Cl iSI'\E THE 
'\42~ '-11 SS I0"1 1"' A\ E 
RIVERS IDE. CA 9Hfll 
TASTE FOOD PU ~ 
Ut::.IOOIG' " C. 
142'i \fiSS IO'\ IV\ i\\ l' 
RIVERSIDE. CA Q2"01 
(.' \U\U::.~ \'S TIRt-:<; & 
';\10(i 
90'i CALI \1 ESA BLVD 
CALIMESA. CA 92l20 
I FOE,.., \1 \ , JO~t­
\,TO" O 
J(l()4S ORC'IIARD H 
Rl 00 \11'- GTO' (',\ q2llf't 
l'E ' rt R'l \10RTGAt;t. 
~4281 POSTAL \\l:.Sl rrl:. 217 
\tORE~() \A I U 'I CA l)~_"i'il 
\ ·10'\TI-:S. EI.IZ,\IIt:TII 
RA \11Rt~ Z 
SSQ5 Bl RII'\GTON CI RCU· 
Rl\ ERSIDE. C A 92."'-18 
t:N\1 \toRn ; H;F 
24281 P0SfALA\ ESl iTE217 
\IORE~O \ ALLEY, CA 92"i"' 
IKO'\ PROPERTII-:S &. 
11\\ t: IOOT \t E\TS 
CASTEL.A '\ ,A VI' II ON 'I' 
212.50 BOX SPR INGS RD 
SLITE I().! 
\IORENO \ALLE' Ct\ 92""7 
KRO\\ '\ , ,\1.\ "A 
tlCitU: 
IWQ'i LAKESIDE DR 
RIVERSIDE. C'A '):! .. IW 
F&G FURNITLRE. IN C. 
2970 RUB IDOUX BLVD 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92.509-2129 
L'IO'\/ FLRNITt. Rt: 
2970 RUBIDOU X BLVD 
RIVERS IDE. CA Q2'i09-2129 
(ll.l\ E HRA '\l' JI tlflt.R 
FA R\t 
.W252 ACACIA 
HEMET. C A 925-W 
PMH 
232-47.5 W STETSON AVE 
SUITET 
IIE\1 ET,CA92"4' 
C \RI...SO, , KARR \R.-\ 
DE,\'\'A 
.W~'i2 A(' AC' IA 
HEMET. C A IJH44 
PIPF.LI'E A 'I) l T IUTIES 
CO, STRl CTIO'\ 
\ l OSS , CIIARITY PAl LI'E 
_'S86() COBBLfSI'OI'F CIRCLE 
\ IURRI ETA, Ct\ 9H61 
KA \1 AKl R \ JAPA "t:\\t 
Cl ' IS I"E 
1 1711 CAS INO DR IVE N'iA 
LAKE ELS I"'ORE. C'A 9::!~'0 
Kl\1 , \tiC f-1;\ EL YO'\ SOO 
~9860 BAYV IEW WAY 
\1ENIFEE. C A 92584 
'\EED A "OT,\RY 
KROOKS. CY,THI A I.Y'\'\ 
19SH5 OSPREY RD 
\-JL!RRIETA . ('A 92'i62 
TIRF_<; Pl.l 100 & \H.CII A '\IC 
SHOP 
CASTRO. Jl \ t:'\ 
1~468 II\\ Y 74 
HE\1ET. CA 9:!~" 
Ht-\\t-'-1.\ Kt-n a t-
20170Jlt\fTH<SO'\ \\F-
PFRRIS (' \ 92"70 
ROC II A. \1 \RI O Jl \ '\ 
226\\ 4rll SIRU·I' 
JlERRIS . CA 9J'i'70 
\lA ,II , \ R,\1,\\ \l't-.K 
(' ;\rt~ 
IWOV.E..SThTH Sr'iTl:. 124 
CORO'\ ·\ C \')28M:! 
000'\,I'I I , LLI~ UE\'\'1-
\ ll. LA 'l t \ \ , 001 O R\ 
0()()'\ 
1:!81 11 l "1,;TFII LOST 
CORO'\ ;\, C \ 1128lS~ 
\1A'\ ILA RA I"\\ ,\TF.K 
(' ,\H 
1190WFST61 11 S I \rJ~ 114 
CORO'\A ('A 9:?8H1 
1\tA(;Jo:\ Jt:\\ 
\IlK \\\SKI. \IAR C " 
\1lRA\\SKI. 'I \0'\' E 
20 VILLA \11 LAI\(} 
LAKE l:.I ~ I NORL, C'A 1'2512 
LAIR PROI'EK llt:.."i 
1(X)77 \ lA DEL I· IERRO 
MENIFEE. C A 9::!584 
LYO, , 8Rl (.'t. \\ll.I.IA\t 
LYO'\ , IWHOR \II Dl 'U \K 
11Xl77 \'lA 01::-.L rii~ RRO 
\lf,ll·H. ('A 92~S4 
0 1,'\t:R .nl RES "l ,\l RA'\T 
5711 111WY 171 
AN7.A. C A 9H19 
PO RO'< 'QI268 
GOl "',;'TA'\IS, '\IKOLAOS 
" K " 
41780 PAUliTA RD 
TE\1EC'l l A CA ~~1~<)::! 
SI'IROPOl I.OS. Jl\·1 
.'I IX'il VA l 0'\1· Cl 
TE\IFC'I I \. C \ 92~91 
F.XCEUiiiOR &. 
\SSOCIATF" · 1'1 ""'-<;. 
E'<; " t:F.RI'\(; &. 
£ '\\ IRO'\\U.'\ '1 c; ROll' 
~XOl-17 Jl "PHI. I Kll t .\ '\f 
)l "~ern . CA IJ:!~X" 
PO BOX 7 1 
SL '\/CITY, C'A 92"il'l6 
\ .A & ASSOCI A I ES. I'\ C. 
2:Hfll'l7 JliN IPER TRH LA'E 
Sl"' C ITY. C'A 91~86 
G\·1 STl' I)JOS 
419'i'i CAILF C'ORR IE~TF. 
\1L RR IETA. CA Q1~62 
2~81 1 WASH INGTO"' AVE, 
Sl iTE• CII0-::!66 
\1l RRIFPA , CA 92 ... 1l:! 
Sl'l-I\\ART7., c;r-.. \\I \Rit: 
4\9~~ CALl F CORR i l~ 'l,jTt­
\tl RRIET\ (' ·\ 9:!:~6::! 
\IR SIIOW \lOIO 
\ II CIIIF.' I.F. ( ' \ n : R"<; 1~060 /lEG! 1'\DF DR I\ l:. 
<;t:RVICE LAKI_ !ISI,ORf. (' \ 9:!'i1() 
I'IIA'\" IX. AI.FR \ U R \Y SR. 
167::!2 VIA AU GR JA \N.RF.OI . \ , JOF: JEStS 
\IORE1\0 VAILfY CA92~'SI l_"i{)(i(}/IFC.I 1'\Df" DRI\'F 
LAKE E-Ll)IM)RF (' -\ 9::!~ '0 
u .~ . 
l'iJf\..li-I. IOGI<r\'\01 DR 
\lORI 1\{) \\Ill' Cr\ 92'i'i l 
( IHH \(;}fl\'\ ~. 
GO II \RI"- 111-. UKOS 
l'i2(}.l N:IOGRA'\;OJ·. DR 
\lORI "0 \ \l U '1 , (A 92'i~l 
\U\ \'\ (' t n Ll'l I( ;ATIO' 
Sl 1'1'01-1. I 
I "i~().l RIO(;]{ \'\OF DR 
\101-1.1 '0 \A I Il-' (',\ \11_"i'il 
C&J I'\ I f-.R' \ 1'10'\AJ. 
IRA\ FL 
"-1\I.J O\ '\'\t- "i00 \ 11 
1019 \I C('AIJ DR 
CORO'lA ('A ~~2HS I 
(JLILr~n' "' 
FISH FR. \'\'\ (;f-- RAU ' '\ 
9H7 \\ 1'\TJIROP OR 
CORO'\ \. L \ qJM!2 
l '\1.1\1111-. IJ I' Rl C K"l; 
('0 \IP\" 
I. \K \ , Fl-. U C lA '\0 
\I.PILAR 
1169 1\ILK I.:.'\;/\'I DR 
Rl\ I R!->ll)f ('A 92"ilH 
I \'\U~( - i\ 1' 1-: 
I'R(>JH'T IO' 
FH;L 1- KKES. \ l A '\OUTO 
'A\ ,\RRO 
.w~n SIL\ E.l< ROSl:. ~T 
Tl \H:.CU LA. CA m92 
J.OL ' 'IOVI 
419711\RI'\11' 1-1.1\ LR \\,\'1 
\ll Rl-l.lt I\ C \I)~ "ill:! 
K\COT. I O l \II E'\ 
41')76 TRI" n 1-1.1\'ER \\A 'I 
\ll RRJrT.\ ('-\ ll.:!'ih2 
L \I.DE'\-1 \1.1..,\IIOR \TOK'I 
\ l{)l \ , 1.1\ 
I YWt) \IE.\ 00\.\oS L ·\ '\D\ cr 
\lOR I '\0 V\111 Y CA q2<;'i'i 
\\ t- 'I ( '()" I ...,,.1-1.\ lt't"~ 
ll\\.40 I hOI 
1'\ '\{)\ \1'10'\ COl RT 
\I( RRII 1' ·\. {'\ IJ~"fl' 
1\.lt-, J'\ (. 
lh'l.t(l I 601 
1'\ '\{)\A'IIO"' C'OL'N: r 
\fURR IETA, CA 92"6' 
POKER CA FE. THE 
Zl-: '\ IIOUATt:A. I.LC 
lJY.'i l PAL0\1ERA LA 'IE 
\ll RRIETA . CA 9::!~6_1 
~ ll.\-t, H:l . E 1\f J>t-: "iH;' 
STl 010 
'i9t>1 \1 AYHROOK C IR CLE 
RI VI RSIOE. CA 9:!'i06 
P\ll., (0 \RRETI' 
Rl (' fi\KI> 
"iW'I \1 A'I HROOK CIRCI f 
RJ\'1-RSIDI (' ·\ 9:!'i06 
~II .\ 1- Rl Rt.S I'\\ 1'\00\\ 
~>IXO UX' \1\HX)R 01-1. 11\11'1 
RI\'FR\JDI (' \ 92:'i07 
(;(I'll. RO III·. R I \\\DF 
~MKfl I <K IIMOOR DR f;ti1S 
Rl\ l:.R\IDF . ('All.:!'ifl7 
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WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 
PRESENTED BY 
TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
WOMEN 
& 
BUSINESS 
EXPO 
2007 
Registration fee includes: 
lunch. keynote 'peakers 
and networkmg. 
LOCATION: 
DoublcTrcc Hotel. 
222 N. Vineyard Ave 
Onlano. C A 91764 
MA IL PAYMENT AND 
REG ISTRATION FORM TO: 
Inland Empire Businc~s Journal 
PO Box 1979 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 9 1729 
(909) 483-4700 
Fax (909) 483-4705 
E-mail: iebj@busjoumal.com 
WH EN: Friday. Sept 14, 2007 
7:30a.m. 10 6:00p.m. 
Nameo ______________ Tillco ___________ _ 
Company/Organ ization _________ Telephone, ________ _ 
AddreS>. _____________ Fax ___________ _ 
Cily• ______________ Siale/Zip> __________ _ 
_________ Conference Rcg1~tration i ' $89 per pen.on 
__________ Groups of 10 or more are $85 per person 
COM PANY TAilLE OF TEN $850 
I am enclosing my check/money order for the amount of 
Please charge my (c 1rcle one) Ma~terCard VISA 
___________ Exp. 
Dale _____ SignaJUre _____________ _ 
C•na llations: In the unhk.ely event that you are unable to attend. we are w1lhng to accept. a substitute in your 
place. All cancellation requests must be m writing and rece1ved by August 15th for a full refund (less S25 cancel-
lation fee) . No refunds can be granted after August ISth . 
Ticbls sold on aftnt-comt,first-sen ·ed basis. Early ngistmtio1t rtctivts Mst se41ing locatio1t. 
A Northern California Update 
ll1cre 1.., ah\ a)' ... omcthmg C\Ct t-
mg ami tntngumg going on tn San 
Fr.ulct<...eo. S;m l·r::u1ct'-'.:o t\ ll"t.: a 
great 'ophi...,ttcatcd mo ... atc. made up 
ol lll<Ul) ptccc ... ol thllcrt:nt .... parkltng 
cntlltC\ that blend to crcatc...' one or the 
mo"t c\cllmg :md t"">~:autdul ctltL'\ 111 
the '' orld. So 11 t-., '' tth great plc~L..,ur-c 
I hnng you Ill) utxlatc and of 'r~ .. 'Ctal 
place' that 'hould lx: on aiJII,r:-, "hen 
\ 1\illllg thi \ Cll ltCIIlg Cll ). 
The jc"el in the cro" n 
We , ,,u1 '' tth tht..' ma111 JC'' d 111 
the em'' n oltht-., :un.vmg ctl). the de 
Young \11u-.cum . We g1\C not1cc to all 
diCtiOilaJ"IL'" the IlL'\\ ddir11t1011 for 
"ot..'J\'ndipn) "' the de Young Mu-,cum 
111 San Fnmc1-..co \Golden Gate Pan... 
Founded m I XlJ5. lhc de Young 
Mu~um ha~ ah" ay~.o Lx.-cn a -..Lrong 
tlucad in the cu hural rah1ic of tl1c city 
cmd a ··mu">t "'-X .. venue for thc mil-
lion ... of rc\idcnh ;md "i~itOf"' for over 
a IXIl tur). With a maJor rcno\allon. 
"' h1ch clo-.cd the mu~um lor a fe"" 
) cal'.. 11 opened 111 Oclohcr 2005 with 
a ">tate-of-the-an nc'' fac1lity---it 
combine~ art. architecture and the: nat-
ural l<mcbcarc in one muhi-faccied 
dc-'lination . ·n,c new de Young cre-
ate.."> a hmdmark art mu:-,cum that 
oncr; a gr.md cclcclic view or the 
mu~cum \ pricclc~-., collection of 
more than 25.()(XJ wor~>. ll1c de 
Young i> cum:nlly l~lluring " an 
Kcmrcr: Americ'm Chic:· a d:u.Liing 
on·cring of lhc "Yic iUld f<L,hion or 
Nan Kcmrcr·llOlL'<i r,L,hion icon. COO· 
turc connoi,seur. Thi> ra""inating 
cxhibilion nm> umil Nov. II. 2007. 
Tile de Young i' a not-to-be-
/Jy Camille flotuu/.\ 
1:ood and \l'ine Editor 
m,-....,.,xl C\J~riencc :Uld th~,.· 111: ... 1 'aluc 
an)'' her~ . An L'n tr.mcc tJch.d to the de 
Young w!ll not on I) g.d the' '''tor mto 
th"' mu-...:um hut'' Ill C\tcnd cntrarK:e 
11110 thc m..,pll'lng l...cgton of llonor 
'' 1tl1 n .... lf\.·a~unxl cl;lv·'lic ... lcatunng 
·HXXl ) car' ol anc1en1 .tnd Eumrcan 
ani" llh '""'~-'h) 1'1 G~e"Co. Ruhm'. 
Remhr.mdt. Seurat. \ 10JIL't. I )ega.., 
<mel P1c<LWl <md -,culpllm: b) Rodm). 
I krc 1hc hcaullfull) nnprc""" 
Rodm \ 'll1ink.cr" ,.., on ' IC\\. 
J~or entr.mcc tl.-c.., ~md 1nfonm.tt1on 
call (-1 151 X6l-:rno or ""I dc)mmg-
nlu-.cum.org 
The de Young '' locatcd m 
Golckn Gate ParJ... on the concour"\.C at 
1hc inlcl>cCiion ol JFK Drive :md 
Hag1wara Tea rarden Dnv..: 111 ScUl 
FranCI\CO. onvenicnt. rci.bonabk 
garJ.ge p~u~mg ~ ~ antilahlc. 
lllllC"' and ha.., opcratl'd a.-.. .1 fine 
re"'taumnl lo1 the p:.L\1 25 )e<ll'\. In 
ll)77 11 ""' acqum.:d h) the \auonal 
ParJ... Sci\ tee a.-.. pan of the GokiL-n 
Gale \auonal RL"Crca11on 1\11:a. ll1c 
Chn hou-,c "ca"l) one ol 1hc mo>~ 
··mu\1 \ec" attractlOih 111 San 
Franc1-,co. 'l11c hn:~uhtah.mg 
[JanomllliC '1"-'Ciaclc. \\Onck:rlul lood 
lun-filkd aftcmoon around the ha) '! 
Ju,l a hop. '~'fl and l'"''fl rmm P1er 
.\9 w1d h,hcnnan\ Wharl. lhc >iun-
nmg llL-'CI of the Paclllc \ 1annc Yacht.~ 
C:Ul be lound. 'fllC><: cicg,ull) athh or 
':.mou..., \ttc" accommcxh_llc C\ cry-
thmg from COrJX>ratc cntt.:nammg. 
...p...--cial C\ cnL~. '"Lxldmg' ~u1d cclchra-
11011' 111 gr.md 'I) k Bcaulllull) mam-
lllc Legion or llonor " 111 UlC 
Lincom Park GolrCoui'.C a1 :l-:ltl1 A\c. 
~uRI Ckmcnt Street. 
I ht· Cit/] 1/m tH' ami tl.\ \fJCUliC ular nl'n 
\ lu><:um I lou~'> : Tuc>da)-
Sunda). 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Clo'>C(I 
\11onda) "· 1l1~U1h.~g" mg m1d 
Chri,una.' Day 
The most amazing, ~-cnic view 
·n,c mo>l amaJing. "'l:k:'m view 
of the S;m FranciM.:o area that can't be 
ma1chcd i' at 1hc hi,wrical Clirr 
Hou><:. Orcnc<l in 186l <L' a fine din-
ing e."tablio,;hmcnt on (then) a remote 
wc,tcm edge of S:m Fmncbco. it 
overlook> tl1e Pacific Ocean. It bunlcd 
down <Uld wa' rcbuih twicc. ll1c prc.'>-
cm 'tructurc indue~ UlC >ceond Clift. 
House. which date.' rrom 1909. Tile 
ClifT How,c change<! owncr.-hip many 
and hi>~oncal hac~ground arc wonh 
the jOUillC). Perched I (X) reel ahovc 
the occm1. ttk! ,+.,ta on a clear day 
extend'> due we" p:bl Arch Rock. 10 
tl1e Farallon bhmd,. \OUUl beyond 1hc 
sweep or Oce<m Be<tch :md nonh 10 
tl1c round or mainlw1d called Land'> 
End. 
ClifT House 
I 090 Poinl LoOO. 
S<m Francisco Ca 84212 
Phone -1 l 5{.186-3330 
Rc.<,crvations arc recommended 
Take a mini cruise with 
gourmet dining 
How about a >hon romantic 
cruise? Wru11 to take the ramily ror a 
uwlcd ru1d "dl m;mn<."<l. tl11' is a 
unique way 10 cclcbr.uc <my 'J1CC"'I 
C\Cnl-{)r go ju." ror a rrumly OUllllg. 
The goumlCl n1enu i' a!Miutcly 
OUI,landing with r<Uli:L,lically Creative 
hor., d'oeuvre.,. ;,alad,. mam cour.;c., 
:md dessens. Immaculate >ervicc by 
1ux-mtirccl wairrcr.,om. add<, a touch 
or Eurorcan cia<..<, . A complete wi11e 
list :md rull bar is available. 
Sundays an: very special with a 
gloriou> Chrunpag11e brunch. Board 
UlC Pacific Marine Yach~ beautiful 
150 root Oagship the San Francisco 
Spirit at II am. Tile mairre d' will seat 
your pany at your reserved table. 
Enjoy a dclightrul cn1ise around the 
hay while non-stop Champagne is 
pourccl ru1d a bnmch. to absolutely die 
ror. is served. Retum at I :30 p.m. with 
plenty of time to shop w1d enjoy Pier 
39 just next door. 
Children and babic:- arc accom-
modated with gcnui11C gcxxl humor 
:md attention. 
For reservations ruld information 
call: (415) 788-9100 (cost is $59 per 
adult and $25 for children). 
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